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'Grandad Tom ’ 
Well-Known Oviedo 
Resident Dies

Br MARIAN JONES
OMKDO— Many who kna~ 

him throughout th# slat# will 
mount th* passing of on* of 
Oviedo'* lopg-Um# eltittos, th* 
R*r. J. N. Thompson.

H* * i*  • well-known flgur* 
in th* day* gone-by, mixing and 
mingling with th* local titucm, 
•ipecUlly in religious work, a* 
well as with many outsiders.

It will not *•#« right for him 
not to h* sitting on ‘his bench", at 
h* called it, by th* Pott Office. In 
hi* later years, b* «VM really 
bolieved that was hi* own bench. 
Hia wif*. as wall as we, enjoyed 
the Joke of Brother Thompson 
making someone move off that 
bench on* day. When th* Hallo
ween pranksters would move it, 
he would search for it faithfully

It «ss with deep regret w* 
watched bit failing health for th* 
past several* years, but h* atill 
-came down town to gel his mail'' 
now and then. Even the liun>l.i/ 
before he was alrickm with hit 
fatal lllnets, May 17, he attended 
the church of which he was th* 
former pastor.

W* loved "Grandad Tom", at 
he was known to us and our boy* 
ns well as his femlly, most c.l 
whom w* have known for so many 
years. Our love and sympa'hy go 
to "Granny Tom’* and all of these 
doar people—«s well a* from 
th* many who knew him.

Dorn In HcidtvlUe, (la. oil Bept. 
21, 1870. he came to Florida with 
his parsnts, J. J. snd Mu:/ 
Thompson, t*Uling at Altfia.

lie became a Missionary Baptist 
minuter early in lift and served 
his fust pastoral* at Burtancy, 
Ga.

Laer ha ssrvsd several churcbi * 
in Florida, namely, El Uuhel, 
Tempi; First Baptist Church, 
Punla Gorda; Terra Ccla, Ft 
Pierce; La Crone, Micanopy Ha
vana ; Island Grove end Winter 
Usrden war* the cities in Flori
da, where he also held pastorates.

Ill* last important pastoral* 
was at Oviedo, coming her* in 
1019. He served a* pastor of the 
First Baptist Church hare lor sis 
years.

When he retired, he bought a 
home and eaUled hers with hi* 
wife and email eon, his wife, th* 
former Annie Carlton Thompson, 
is also beloved by th* citisui* of 
Oviedo, having retired about thre* 
jree't ago as a teacher In th* 
lore! high school.

The Itev. Thompson died at the 
Florida Hanllarium, Orlando, af
ter a week's stay In th* local in
stitution.

Funeral services wars held fun- 
day afternoon at 8 p. m. in hi* 
own church in Oviedo, th* Krv. 
Louie L. Day, pastor, officiating, 
Ing. Internment we* In th* O- 
and Itev. Georgs Carlton assist- 
viedo remstery, with Brlstoii Fun
eral Home. Hanford, in charge of 
arrangements.

Ils Is survived by hie wife; on* 
son, James Allen, who is super
intendent of public Instruction at 
Vero Beach on* randson, J. A. 
Jr.', and on* great grandson, 
l>avid A lle n , all of Vero 
Beech. Also three brothers, g .T., 
W. G. end J. Q., all of Plant City. 
Also three sister*, Mrs. Ids lewis, 
Tempt; Mrs. Phil Coison, Pom
pano Beech; and Mrs. W. J. 
Evans, Island Grove and a host 
•( niece* and nephews.

May God Mess tech snd aver/- 
one of the**.

Water
(Continued frees Tag* 1)

of changing conditions.
“ It will b* necessary that th*

man on duty wtll only h*v* to 
check once In a while to see that 
the motors sr* not running hot.”

Through th* Installation of this 
syi'.'m. City Manager Knowles 
told th* board of com mis* I oners 
"cur operation ran become murh 
more economical.'' The auibori- 
ration for the automatic system 
was unanimously approved by the 
board

The hoard also took set ion on a 
rsqucit to tend one msn from the 
Sanfotd Water Department to At
lanta, Ga., to attend a w*t*r me 
ter repair school. The cost for this 
school will only be $1M, said tit* 
City Manager.

The action w-a* approved.
Knowles told th* Board of Ban 

ford t'dy Commissioners that the 
staff st the City Water plant on 

French Av*. could be. If neees- 
eery, reduced la two meat.

Legal Notice

Optn House Held 
A t St. Luke’s 
School Last Week

SI-AVIA—Open Ilnus* was held 
at St. Luke's School iset Tuesday 
evening prior to the P-TA bust- 
nsaa meeting. Msmbers of the 
eighth grade etas* Showed the par
ent* l* the various room* where 
samples of handwork and school 
work were on display.

Th* business meeting we* open
ed with a prayer by th* president, 
Andrew Duds Jr., after yhlch the 
members of the eighth grsde tan 
a number of origins! songs written 
in connection with their work in 
their religion cists “ Ciiureh 
Through The Ages."

E. L Belthom, principal, ft*n 
gave a talk on the over all pic
ture of the testing program of the 
school. Mrs. Pauline Arndt chair
man of th* swimming party com- 
mitt** announced thet the party 
would be held at Senlsndo Springe 
on June 8. Mrs. William Hein, 
chairman of th* reception for the 
chairman of the rrerption com
mittee repor ed that t reception 
for thl eighth gred* grsduetion 
cleat wroold be held Immediately 
following the graduation exer- 
cites on the night nf June T. Mrs. 
Virvlnta Mlkler announced thnt 
any mother Interested in Cub 
Scouting for her son should con
tact her.

it was voted to purchase basket
ball uniforms for the girl's bas
ketball team lot th# coming school 
>**r. Tie school year book. The 
Staviin wss distributed.

Election of officers ook place 
The following candidates were 
rleitcd: Andrew Stanko, president; 
Jim Colbert, vice president; Wil
liam Hein, treasurer; Mrs. Paulina 
Arndt secretary; end Mrs. Vir-1 
ginla Bel thorn. program chsir ;
msn. Refreshments wer# served. 
by the planning committee.

Some Widows Can 
Get G l Loans

The widow of a World War II , 
or Korean conflict veteran may be 
eligible for a Gl loan If the ve
teran's death wss service connect 
ed.

The statement was Issued today 
by Benjamin S. Beach of the Ve- 
tersns Administration Office.

However, hr added. If the widow 
herself Is an eligible veteran, she 
seeruc* no additional Gf loan 
right* because of her husband's 
death.

Widows of World War If nr Kn 
re* veterans whose death was 
service connected, also may ob
tain direct loans from VA in 
hoi* areas eligible for direct 
loans.

Direct loans, Bearh ssid, are 
obtainable for th* purchss* of a 
home or farmhouse. Th# Isw pro 
btbita direct business loans.

Gl loan application* from wi
dows, based on their husbands' 
deaths as a result of World War 
II service, must l>* made by July 
23, IPS*. For Korean conflict eli
gibility, loans must b* made be
fore Frh. 1, 1945, Beach said.

Lutheran Bible 
School July 8-19

The first annual Vacation Bi
ble School of he Lutheran Church 
of The Redeemer wss announced 
yesterday by Jerry Senkarik. So- 
perintendent of the church'* Sun
day School.

Mr*. Verne Johnson vrlR di
rect the Vacation Bible School, 
Senkarik said.

It* also mealed that plans art 
underway 'o taka ear* of at l*nt 
100 children during th* two week 
school which will b* conducted 
July *19.

There will he a minimum of 12 
teachers to take car* of th* group 
of children of all ages.

“ A planned program with books, 
devotions, slides, movies and re
creation projects which includes 
lioth art and handicraft, will be 
included In ihe two week ached- 
nuie," said Senkarik.

The Rev. Phillip Schleaamann. 
pastor of the Lutheran Church of 
The Redeemer, will assist in the 
devotions planned fer the school.

M.t. All fOiCI major David G. Simmon* L --howr. tef'L-g In Min
neapolis, Minn, s balloon csptul# tn which h* wilt attempt to soar 
to 100.000 f»»t this summer. Simmons w 11! try to stay at that altitude 
for 24 hours In "Operation Man-High." (fntemnitmuit Soundphoto)

Hospital Notes
Mir 24 

Admlnlont
Tha R«v. Clarence Colder White 

(Lake Mary)
Dlscbirge*

E1ii*b*th Bowes (Ssnfnrd) 
Mary Ann Csrpinter (Osteen) 

Mar B 
Admissions

Pars Le* Robinson tSanford) 
Ronnie Henderson (Sanford) 

Mary IJggon (Sanford) 
William Dixon (Sanford) 

I)l«rh»r*r«
Clarencr Phlnaice (Coma) 

Frank Brown (Deltary) 
Harry Hirvlsh (Sinfoid) 

Edward Wets (Jacksonville) 
Mrs. Bartow Wright and baby 

girt (Sanford)
Sod* Malhrny (Sanford) 
I.eoIa Johnson (Sanford) 

Fanny Robinson 
(Altsmont Springs) 

Patricia Hrnicn and baby boy 
(Sanford)
Mar W 

Atlmlulons
Ells* Murphy (Sanford) 

Ma'.tle Lou Gibson (Sanford) 
Equllls Walton (Sanford)

Laure'te Williams (!.ako Mary)
Viola Elisabeth Harrison (Sanford) 

Betty Von llcrbults (Sanford) 
Disrhsrgft

Jackson I. Wllklrson Sr. (Sanford) 
Klltlds Patron (Sanford t 

Gladys Wally and hahy boy 
(Sanford)

Betsy Crosthwait and baby girl 
(Sanford)

Gean Mab# (Sanford) 
fails Lundy (SanfordI

Duda Appointed 
To Farm Labor 
Advisory Group

Andrew Duds Jr . of was
appn nted to an It mcmlter Farm 
Labir Advisory Committee to as
sist th* Industriil Commission In 
developing and applying policies 
snd procedures in its agricultural 
program, it was reporttd today by 
Commission Ot'rman James T 
Vocell*.

"Alt of the committee members 
have excellen backgrounds tn
agriculture In our State, and we 
believe their mmh'ncd experience 
will bring valued help and sue 
grilons to u* in our program of 
helping farmers find worker* snd 
agricultural workers find Johs," 
Vocolle said.

The commute* will hold It* 
organisational inerting in Fort 
Tisrc* In July following th* an
nual staff conferme# of Florida 
Stale Employment Service person
nel engaged In 4*i« farm labor 
program, sisid FSES Director Wfl 
liam U. Norwood, Jr.

Committee members' appoint
ments are for an indefinite period. 
Vocelle said. They were selected 
on th* hasis of geographical loca
tion at well as for their personal 
promlnrncr in areas of significant 
agricultural activity," he added.

Other* named are M. R, Buck*- 
lew, Vero Beach, E E. Cook, 
Haines City, Abney Cox, Prince
ton; Clark (ihetlui, Dad* City, 
Nash Lrgct’e, l />rtburgi Diton 
Peirce, Miami; Paul Rogers, Or
lando; Fred Sikes, Cleat it on; W. 
L. Story, Winter Garden; and 

j (toy landergrift Jr , Pahokee.

NEj)

MIN IT rOBD M leans from lit* 
platform at a business meeting 
M Detroit of th# Ford Motor 
Company stockholders to receive 
a kits from hts mother, Mr*. 
Edset Ford. Almost 3,06(1 stock
holders attended tha meeting.

IN FORM At Aftlll (Hr hae a rhotre'), ■ Humboldt penguin acriaw* 
»* Coney Island, Brooklyn. N.Y, with brlefcss* tn wing to uke up 
resldsnc* at th# new Aquarium. He was ore of 30 penguins lo N» 
greeted with s smelt and herring banquet after being Town In from 
Chita. Tt»a Aquarium will l>a dedicated June S. (lalcfnallonet)

N O T I C E !

< i< M l list a VMD.Notion is iru o .n r dives  thatPETER O KURCll aad SVALTim 
H SVEIBLE are • n|tf>4 In hu«l- 

hi st **! North StmlanU Bout.- 
vard. F ialoil s.mlnole CouatrFI*fM». wader Ih# (letllleoa n.i . nf NTAS'SVIIUI ItOAT WORK* an,I that they Inland In rrglaler till 
■uni pureuaaa le (He larme ■ f ihe yt-illloua Namta SultDei, le-wll: •wtfo* SIS**, FUrlds Rtatii'fi 
with ihe Clark ef the Ctreirt Court at Nialaele Couatr, Fit. in*

/• / PETItn O. Kl’ Srif 
/•' SVAt.TEIt It. SViCIIII.9 Own are

DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DcSOTO - CHRYSLER
OWNERS

HERE’S OUR BIG SPECIAL OK THE W EEK!

E N G I N E  T U N E - U P
INCLUDES $ > < . 8 0

r ilT IT IO t* # ( « ■
NOTICE III IICRBtir OlVEN At It ta aagsged In business SI Baaferd A«» *  llth Strew. Ban-f»r 1 Fiorina undsr th* tlttltlene ■am* ef tToe1m«n Park Hamasaad that It Intend* lo rrglaler pel l ■••me with the C1»ek af the Climii 

■ 'aurt. Stmlnjl* Coils*?, Florida, 
la arrordanro with Ih* p-ovl.lsns ef th* Flcttll*** Nama St.lute. I*, 
nil I Barilos If l* t Fl*rl*a Statute* 198a.

weoPmer* Park Hutua 2ac. ■r Manr LAskt. Praa.

Cnmpfriainn Teat
Adjust Point* ( 
Ari|ual Choke 
Check Spark Plugs

Adjust Fa* R*k 
Check Fuel Pump 
Berslc* Air Cleaner 
Adjust t arbutrior

R .r v i
Tar*

S E M IN O LE  C O U N T Y  M O T O R S
519 E. FIRST ST. in c o r p o r a t e d PH. FA 2-0614

Board
(Continued From Page On#) 

Commissioners urged Hrady |e 
have the proposal rewritten and 
returned lo th* commission' In 
Urns tn be comidered at it* meat 
log next Mends/ night.

All Indications pointed to th* 
fart that the Board of Sanford 
City Commiialonera appear ready 
tn consider the engineer* fnaii- 
bility report and In delve deeper

Two Foirgfade 
Jersey Dairy Cows 
Receive Rating

Two registered Jersey cows 
named by Fairglsd# ‘ ersey Dairy, 
Geneva, bar* bean r* ed Tasted 
Dams W Tba American Jersey 
Cattls Chib.

The Tested Dsm ratine Irtdi- 
cates that a Jersey row has three 
or more progeny that hav# quali
fied them sal vas on on* of the pro- 
grim l of official tasting of Th# 
American Jersey Ca tie Club,- 
which ha* Its national headquar
ters In Columbus, O.

The cow* in the above herd that 
earned the distinction and th* a- 
verige production of their quali
fying progeny are as follow*: Sy
bil Clara Chance with three pro 
geny averaging 9.108 lb*, milk and 
172 lbs. butterfal, and Observer 
Treva Penny with three progeny 
averaging 8344 lbs. milk snd 473 
lb*, butterfa. These records ire 
computed to a twice daily-milk
ing, MSday mature equivalent ba
sis.

Th# Tested Dam rating is a 
valuable aid to dallymen )n en
abling them to select breading 
heritance. All tests made on the 
•toek from cows with proven In- 
progeny of the rows winning the 
award are made under th* super
vision of the state agriculture col
lege.

Into th* Immediate consideration 
of Ih* proposed Docks and Fermi- 
nals project.

Clock —
(Ccntlwad from Pag* Os*) 

th* Msrehanta Association stand 
—we will andors* whatever you
do."

However, a copy of a letter from 
tha Sanford Merchants Associa
tion. dstad M*y 21, r*sd: “ The 
Merchants Association rccogniics 
the historical and advertising va
lue of the dock xt First St- snd 
Park Are., snd would Lk* to see 
th# clock preserved in Sanford, 
but since it supplies no practical 
service in it* present location, 
tends to distract drivers, it an 
obstruction lo the operation of 
emergency vehicle# such at po
lice snd firs, reduce- affactiv# 
traffic width at tha intersection 
• nd prevena oro*s-wa)k aliipv 
ments. we therefore recommend 
its removal from h street sur
face.”

Others to speak sgsintt thk re
moral of the eloek were Ed Lane, 
prominent Iniuri’iee and real e*- 
late msn. Henry McLaulin, opto
metrist.! and several unidentified 
speakers.

Commliflonac F. D Seed allied 
tion and th* unanrrou' approval of 
tabling any action on the remo
val nf th* clock. Commissioner A. 
L. Wilton seconded Scott’s mo- 
ton snd the onlmout approval of 
th# board was recorded

Mayor Gstchel stated "I promie* 
you that no further action will 
come up regarding the removal 
of th* clock so long as I am Ma
yor "

Slavia 4-H C ub s  
Hold Joint Meet

SLAVIA— Thirty two boy* and 
girls, members of the Slavia 4-H 
Clubs held a joint aociil Fiidcy 
evening.

Th# members mst it th# school 
and from thsre w#r# drivsn in th# 
school bus to the Colltiuam in Oi^ 
Undo for an evening of rolDr. 
skating.

Miss Myrtle Wilton, Scmlnola 
County 4-H girl’s Dader and Mr. 
C. Tucker, Saminol# County 4-H 
boy’s leader and Mr*. Tucker wer# 
honor guests, Mr. and Mi*. S. H« 
first arted a* chaperons and Mr. 
K. L- Bellhorn wss tha but driver.

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE

Service Is our 
Motto.
Meisch Bldg. 
SANFORI)

J l*h. FA 2-5142
IRVING L PRYOR. REP.

%

Can • Can 
Petticoats

Th# grift even- gradual# wanU 
• - - * beautiful bouffant ain.

« n  petticoat from YowelPg.
Whit#, black and pasUI 0olon. 

«  jour not lure what to giv« „
»iv# her a ran-ennt

6.95 - 10.95

Housecoats
Perfect for her to carry on vacation 

this summer or nvvny to 
school in the fall. Cotton A. 

nylon, in solid*, prints nnd figures. 
Many slges and colors 

from which to choos#.

6.95
Shortie

Pajamas
t
Tn the new rlrip.dry cotton, nvl 

& nrnel. Soft pastel colors
and whites, prints, and fjgur< 

A  girl 'ver get, too many
pairs of short!# pajnmas . 

and they make such a lovely
Rift. Tailored and very feminir 

atylei.

2-98 - 10.98

Tn cotton, rayon and nvlon tricot. 
Rom# are the very utmost 

l feminity nnd others ar« designed 
to suit the tnilored

taste. .She’ll I* pleased with a 
•lip for graduation.

3.98 - 16.95

Panties
Panuen ar# the perfect gift for any 

occasion . .  and especially for graduation 
time. Tailored, brief and 

flnre styles. Rnyon, cotton and 
nylon tricot.

89c - 2.95
/

<rV\re Invite Charge Accounts**
>
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House Again Defeats Secretary Humphrey
Administration Attempt 

To Restore Budget Cut

/

Resigns From Cabinet

CHAPLAIN IV. C- FUI.I.EK 
(Ofilcisl Photo, V. S. N»»J >

i t  'k  'k

Lt. W. C. Fuller 
.Assumes Chaplain 

Duties At SNAS
Chaplain William C. Killin', LT, 

CHC, L’SN, reported aboard NAS 
Sanford last week to assume duty 
as Naval Air Station Chaplain.

He relieve* Chaplain Charles L. 
. Arnold, LT. CHC. CSN. who hat 
' 4 been selected by the Chaplain Corp 

to attend the Menninger Founda
tion. Topeka, Ksn . for an tl 
month course on Family and Mari
tal Relations, lie Is one of three 
chaplains rho<rn rarh year hv the 
Chaplain Corp to attend the school. 

Reporting from Commander.

Local Pilot Club 
Objectives Are 
Outlined At Meet

Stressing the Pilot International 
theme of "Friendship and Ser* 
v <•<•" Mrs. R. M. Ball, secretary 
of the local Pilot Club, outlined 
the object* of Pilot at the meeting 
cf the Juh held In the Yacht Club 
last night, as follows:

1. To develop friendship as an 
opportunity for service and to en
courage and promote international 
means of broadening the field of 
peace anil cultural relations.

2. To Inculcate the Idea of ser
vice as the basis of all worthy 
enterprise* and to Influence it* 
nptillration In the eocial, business 
and civic life of the Pilot.

2. To encourage high ethical 
standards among business and 
professional women.

i. To promote the organisation 
of Pilot Club* throughout the 
1’nl‘ed States and In other coun
tries and to standardise, super
vise end direct such flubs.

Mrs. M. L. Raborn explained 
the dutie* of the membership 
committee and read the ‘Code of 
Ethics". The importance of at
tendance was outlined by Mrs. 
Nancy Rroek.

Mr*. Sue S. Stevenson. Imme
diate past president, had charge ' 
of the program. New member*. | 
Mr*. Pat*y Basset and Miss Lury ' 
Nowlin, were welcomed by Mrs. 
D. K. McNaH, who presided over 
the meeting.

Mr*. Itassett is a registered 
nurse and Miss Now'in is Home 
Economist for the Florida Power I 
and Light.

Min Dorothy Fourakr* was 
ejroien as alternate to the Titot 
International convention which 
will h« held in Toronto, Canada 
in July. Mrs. MrNab. as president, 
will serve as the club’s official 
delegate.

It was announced that romhin

WASHINGTON U* — The 
House defeated today another ad
ministration attempt to restore 
economy cut* in President Eisen- 
howter’i defense budget.

Member* rejected, 137 to 133. 
a proposal by Rep. Gerald H 
Ford Jr. RMich. to add a mil
lion dollars to the Army's re
search and drtclopmersis fund 
That ts the amount cut from he 
bill by the House Appropriations 
Committee.

The vote narrowly affirmed a 
pattern set Tuesday when the 
House turned down, 1(3 to 111. an 
M million dollar increase in Army- 
funds for maintenance and opera
tion*.

The rejection amendment* were 
part of a Republican package 
looking to restoration of Kill. 
noo o( a commit cc cut totalling 
(j.MT.oort.OOO.

The administration lost another 
round w-hen Chairman Carl Vin
son D-Ga. of be Armed Services 
a roll call vote on a single motion 
which would wrap up all their 
amendments no. previously ap
proved.

Leaders called the House into 
session two hours earlier han 
usual in hopes of disposing of 
amendments and passng the bill 
late oday.

Republican Leader Joseph W. 
Martin Jr. said a score nr mors 
Republicans jumped to (lie econo
my side in the first test while 
only half a do ran Dcmocr.i's 
were seen to vote lor more mon
ey-

Martin, refusing to concede he 
va* licked, prnmisjd a t.gfl: on 
each of today's amendments, lie 
said all defeated GOP amend 
menta would be wrapped into --ne 
and offered Jus: batcra passage of 
the bill for a passible roll call 
so e.

Jaycee Drive Ends 
Friday Al Noon

The Seminole County Jsyeee 
annual membership drive draws 
to a close Friday noon, accord
ing to Rill Gramkow, rhaliiT.au.

The grand prise, an all-expense 
paid weekend trip to Havana or 
Nassau for two, wilt be won by 
one of the new members, or 
some “ lucky" Javeee who tenew-s 
his membershwp. This prise and 
additional ones still Se awarded 
at the awards and in
stallation Bar-R-Que Friday night.

Plan* are being made to have 
a mas* installation of new mem
bers at the Har-ll-Qua in addition 
to the program which will he h*M 
at the Elk* Club.

Member* are coming in al an 
accelerated rate. *aid Grapiknw. 
and he added that the commit 
tee expert* to reach H* K'1*! of 
100 active and |00 a**ociat« num
ber* by the deadline Friday.

Gramkow further urged a'l men 
over 21 yrar* of ag# who at* In
terested in the progress of their 
community and county to Join thi* ’ 
active organisation now and re
ceive an opportunity for the 
weekend trip.

Arrangement* for the week-end 
trip have hern made with the 
cooperation of Florida Slghseclng I 
Inc. of Orlando and may be taken 
any time during the month* cf 
June, July or August.

Capt. L A. Arthur Anderson 
To Relieve Jackson Nominated

Captain Ltnnal A. Arthur. U.S.N. 1 
will arrive at the Sanford Naval 
Air Station abo.i4 June 16 to re
lieve Captain Robert W Jackson 
who still report • the Staff of the 
Supreme Allied Commander.

Captain Arthur conic* to San 
lord Irum the V‘ .S. Natal Mission 
at Oslo, Norway where he has been 
stationed. Arriving at the Sanford 
Naval Air Station with Captain 
Arthur will be his wife. They- have 
no children.

The change uf command err* 
monies have been tentatively set 
for the morning of June 13, it was 
announced thi* morning. Hovevi r, 
the final datr and time for the 
ceremony will be act following | 
Captain Arthur'* arrival her*.

Captain Arthur it a Naval Avia
tor of the (lass of 1932 at the 15 S ' 
Naval Academy.

Captain Jackaon said that he 
ha* been designated the Assistant 
Director Plans, Offensive Opera
tions in the Plant, Policy anal 
Operations Division on the staff of 
the Supreme Allied Commander.

He will rrport to the Navy De
partment in Washington, III' for 
a weeks temporary duly prior to 
reporting to hit new assignment in 
Norfolk. Va. on July 21

Mine Force. Atlantic, l ' S. Naval 
Mlneoraft Base, Charleston. S C . r,| pjrnJr meetings will he held 
Chaplain Fuller has served four1 (,,irin„ j une> Ju|y Jm, AuJEU,t. 
years in the Navy The June meeting will be held

Upon graduating from Wake 
Forest College in 1330 with a 
Bachelor of Science D. -.-rre, he at
tended Southeastern Baptist The
ological Seminary and was gra
duated with a Bachelor nf D 
Degree In May of 1033.

Chaplain Fuller rn.errd the Na- 
Ty In September 1933. After at
tending Chaplains Scbo 1 at the 

^ t '  S Naval Station, Newport, H L, 
- be aerved at the Naval Training 

Center, Bainbridge, Md . until 
September 1934 He was then or- 

►dered to duty with the 12th Marine 
Bagiment, third Marine Divison 
In Japan and Hawaii, serving over
sell until October 1935. Chaplain 
Fuller'* last tour of duty w-a* with 
COMINLANT, Oia'lesten, S. C. 
where he served two years before 
reporting to NAS Sanford.

I Chaplain and Mrs. Fuller, the 
former Mt*s Betty Bro k» of Char
lotte, N. C. and their son. Wll- 
tiam Louis, age 3, reside at 2(12 
WiQow Ave in Sanford

nt the home of Mr*. M. I. Ila- 
born on Seminole Boulevard with 
Mr*. David Gatehel and Mt*a 
Dorothy Fourakr* assisting- 

Following the dinner and pro
gram, Initiation aervicea were 
hrld for new member* with Mrs. 
Stevenson directing the activities. 
Guests at the meeting Included 
Mrs C. E. Lockett# of Dawson, 
Ga., mother of Mrs. W. L. Car
ter, and Mr*. A. O. Payne. Hot- 
teases were Mrs. A. K. Shoemaker 
and Mrs. H. A. Swanion.

Amendment Group 
Seeks Extension 
Of Legislature

TALL (B ASSET «P — Tim 
Home Cons'Kutional Amend
ment* Committee. voted today 
to rail for extending the I-egis- 
laturr through midnight J"nc a 
for consideration of a purposed 
new Constitution. The vr»»* w*s 
13-2 over strong objection* from 
Rops. Sam Gibbons and Hoy 
Surles.

Sanford Resident 
Retires After 38 
Years With Agency

Charles C. Collin*, formerly 
agent for R»tlm*d Expre-s Aeencv |
• t Sanford, has been preserved 
with a Certificate of Service in 
recognition of his retirement it- ' 
ter .'A year* of service Present a 
lion of he award «*■ made by j 
Division Supervisor K. O. Cal
houn. Collins began his career in 
the express truslnesa tn 1911.

Collins, who is a incmtmr. of 
Woodmen of the World, has no 
immediate plans for the future 
except "to enjoy hit new leisure 
time "

IDs home address is P tl. Ibis
No. 3. S.mford

Federal Employe 
Unit To Convene 
June 5 At SNAS

National Federation nf Federal 
Employes, loe.il unit No tl246 will 
mart at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station theatre building Tuesday, 
June S.

The session will ;et underway n
3:13 p m and all ririe service 
employes are Invited to attend

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7

Mann Named Treasurer

United Fund Directors Convene

St. Luke’s 8th 
Grade Graduates 
Friday, June 7

St.AVIA— Graduation Serrlre 
for the eighth grade of St. Luke'* 
Christian Day School will be held 
Friday. June 7 tt 7:30 p. m. at 
St Like’s Lutheran Church. Rev. 

■ j Stephen W. Tuhr will conduct th*
n n , | service. The eighth grad* con-K. Brumbaugh Will »ui* f Jerry Arndt. Jerry Fore, 
, . i n  l rv Gerald Rellhom, David Johnson,Head Bond Parents Sardr* Bellhnrn. Retly Dud*. Mi-
. . , rian Fahry. Katherin* Duda.

^  Assn. Next Year r »rol nook, P*. Holler. MaryNall
. ,, „ , .. _ . I Murphy and Barbara Beasley.The f.nal nm-ting °f the Semi; |p„  y nellhom will

, "  5. , J". , , V .' pre.rnt the grsduating rlati andIn the high seined lunchroomi last j d|f|r|hulfl ,h# H(p|«maa. Following
r i■ . - r* service a reception for the

' graduates will be held in the 
Ronald Brumf, ugh was elecled ,,-hool auditorium. A program of 

president, with Ctayb n Srni h *« rending*. slits »nd niusicnl num- 
f P1 ■ Mr# It- W. Mil- |>rr, will l-a pre-ented hy the 

Items was re '-'feted secretary, eighth rrlde. A committee of the 
ard Mr- J P. Wllion we* elaeted p.TA. the sponsoring croup. It 

UtraMuier. Mr*. A. D. -nounlre# composed of Mr*. William H*ln

Boy Mann, vice president of the 
Sanford Atlantic National Bank 
was elected treasurer of the laesi 
United Fund orgsniiation a; a 
meeting of th# director* of that 
organisation held last night at 
First Federal'* office.

The group also made appoint, 
ments tn the continuing commit- 
tret, voted to affiliate with the 
national organisation, projee* plans ] 
for the campaign to be he'd In 
October, established the official 
year of operation from May 1 to 
May I, and provided for quarter
ly merlins* of the directorate.

Committee chairmen said that '■ 
they had not contracted all no-, 
miner, for their group*, but they I

felt that because of the worthwhile 
public service In working with 
the tlnilrd Fund at well at th* 
proven attitude of helpfulness of 
those selected, acceptance wit an
ticipated.

Social i-a'anning c-omml tea mem
ber* to work with Chairman and 
Mrs. Carmeta Ray are Mrs. Ab- 
hic Boyd, Dr. Tern Bird, Andrr-v 
Bracken. Judge Eroeat lloushnt- 
der and the Rev John W. Tho
mas

Harold Ka»tn**r, chairman nf [ 
the campaign committee, was giv ' 
en sanction for rhe»e members nf 
hit group; Ralph Austin Smith, 
Don Bates, Georg* Speer, A. B 
Peterson Jr.. Myrnn lleck and

Howard Montelth.
Budget chairman Itoy Mann will 

havg woricinf with him Jack 
Grwene. At Wilton, R A. Cobb. 
Rot Rntt and John Ft-rpatrirk

Bill Gramkow wtll direct the pu
blic relations

letters to participating organ!- 
rations will be sent at once to for
malise th# setup controlling fund 
ratting.

Thor* taking Part in the session - 
were Brack Perkins Jr. Mr*. Dai 
sy Knox, llobcrl Bauman, Rill I 
Gramkow, It A Cobb, J. C 
Hutchison. Roy Mann, Mrs. Car- 
met* Ray, Randall Chase, Frank' 
Evans and Cliff 3lcKibbln. Presi
dent Touhy presided.

SNAS Combined 
Charily Drive 
Is Discontinued

Tuesday, May 29, marked th* 
end of th* .Sanford Naval Air Si*- 
llon'a Combined I harity Drive 
year. I.a*t year, on May 2t*. fund* 
for charity anil service organira- 
tion* were received in appinp-.late 
rerrninny by various local repre
sentative!.

Turing this Charily Drive Year 
(he military and rlvtlian personnel 
cf -he Sanford N. val Air Station 
Including those personnel under 
• he rommand uf the Commander. 
Heavy Attack W’iilg Ore, wri* 
privileged to daoiir monies In the 
following amounts:

All Souls Parochial School, III; 
American Cancer Society, >),. 
PfrO.69; American Koiwda'Jm fur 
the Blind. *m r.l- American 
Heart Association, 1713 ri; Amer
ican Korean Foundation, JU2.t*.t 
American National Red Cross, 
UI2S.rt(; Arthrlll* end Ifiieuma- 
i*m poun-lation, ft.'Mi ; Federal 
Services Joint Crusade (CARE 
and Crusade for Freedom t, 
(530.64; Girl Seoul* of America, 
IS.Ofl; Mu*culnr Dyst-ophy A»»u- 
clatlon of Amrrlca, *.'77.47: Na
tion*! FoundsLon for Infantile 
Paralysis, $ :t ll !3 j National Muf- 
tlple Sclerosis Sv'ety, *26(71: 
National Society for Crippled 
fhILIrcn and AdnBa, yM7i>7; 
Navy OI)nipic Fund 19.V., 1147.1*6; 
Navy Belief Sa.-iriy. ||B82.i(;Sal- 
ration Army, 1(13 Cl; SonfoH 
T 1.1 l r * Benevolen: Aasoeialion. 
$'M.‘i4; Srmlno'a County Tulrer- 
rulotll ami lli.rl'h Asaucislion, 
1111.13: SNAS tndei privileged 
1 hildrrn Christ.ns* Party, J702.M; 
tnlteil Cerebral I'sl.y A*socia- 
Iran, f.’ 44.H2; and United Service* 
1 Irgamratjon. 31*0X6.

“ I'nfo-tunately. Defer.** De
partment directive* do not al
low for eontlnuanre of thr 
S.vnfonl Naval Air Static n Com
bined Charity Drlra I'rogram 
whbh ended 'lay 2H", aecor-ling 
to# release from the Sanford Na
vel Station yesterday.

Instead, according to the re- 
lea.#, "there arc tn ha several 
drive*. Including participation tn 
the local United Fund Drive."

Captain Robert W. Jark*on, in 
•peaking for th* personnel of the 
Naval Air Station, had thi* to 
say: “We of Ih* station *r# de
lighted that th* Sanford United 
Fund Drive, which i* scheduled 
to rnmrnenrr on th* first of Ocl- 
olicr, will provide us an oppor
tunity to mak* our freewill don
ation to local and national organ
isations as we littv* done in th* 
past."

night and next 
were cho.er.

v ll  rlectcd *« a m*ml>er of the 
be. r,l

A committee to deride the style, 
rotor ard ma'erlsl nf the uniform* 
to be purchased n*r| vetr was 
ehoten. The eommlMr* will In
clude th* six top officer* of th* 
band, the band parent officer*, 
th* principal and hand master, 
(hree student rnunrll represent#- 

^Jlv*a, Mrs Marvin Milam and 
nlrv Emory <[c-r

A ronlmTtee (0 proprae a re
vised cons'ltutlon to Irclude the 
Junior High rar.-nls was chosen

chairman. Niro A. .Mlkler. Mrs. S
Miklet, Mrs. C. 1'rr.dsnris. Mr?, 
il. Cox. l lo . J. Colbert, Mr*. J. 
Peterson, Mrs. G. S'uman and 
Mrs. N. Bradford.

Weather i
Par'ly cloudy today ind tbarf 

d»y with » few widely ,,  .ti,rrd 
afternoon and evening thunder- 
shower*: low tonight 4S to 79.

Rnt WHILE METHOD 
MADISON. Wi*. «P— Police 

to include rhaimnn. Mr*. W. D . used tha tcrahbl# method today 
Chiltelm, Ear! Toney, Carl Brum- lij their efforts to catch burglar*, 
bsugh. Mrs ft W WUMims a*d ( Twenty-one aluminum letter* val- 
two Junior High parents •<* be u*<! at 9105 were stolen from • 
named later. The meeting was a local firm and th# potlc# believe 
eovered dUh supper to whi-hj the tetters apell the name* of th# 
Junior H'gh parent* were i.ivitcJ. thieves.

Successor
WASHINGTON V — Secretary 

of Treasury George M Humph
rey resigned soday. President Ei
senhower nominated Robert B. 
(nderton, former secretary of 
Navy, at his successor.

Humphrey's resignation will be
come effective at a date no later 
than the dost of th* current con
gressional session.

Anderson's nomioa ion w as sent 
to the Senate at noon today for 
confirmation.

The WhUa House also disclosed 
that Randolph Burgess, now und
er secretary of Treasury, would 
leavt his present post to accept 
another government appointment. 
17ie Nvhi'e Houi# declined to say 
what the new Burgess assignment 
would be.

Humphrey'* departure from the 
government has been expected for 
some time.

Back to Business
He Informed tha Prtaid*nl that 

he had to giv* up government 
service as a matter of "absolute 
neersaity" because of the illness 
ansi recent retirement from bus
iness of one of his former part
ners.

Tbe President had known for 
two year* that Humphrey planned 
to step out of tha Cabinet. But 
the actual decision had been post* 
p<mcd repeatedly.

Today. Eisenhower told Hum
phrey that th# actual receip of 
hit letter of reiignatlon filled him 
with "profound regret."

"Vet because of your person»1 
ailuation, which ] fully under
stand, 1. of emirte, accept your 
deciiion." the President said.

Humphrey ha* been terrrtary 
of .treasury »lnce the Elsenhower 
administration look office In Jan
uary 1933.

Hit resignation marked the 
fourth departure fmm the original 
Eisenhower cabinet.

Tha lair Martin P. Durkin quit 
as secretary of labor in a dispute 
over legislative recommendation*. 
Mr*. Oveta Culp Hobby resigned 
at lecntary of health, education 
and welfare, and Douglas McKay 
resigned la*t year at secretary 
of Interior to run, unsuccessfully, 
for th* Senate from Oregon.

SHS Majorettes, 
Alternates Chosen

Twelve regular and four alter
nate majorette* were chosen at 
a result nf two weeks praetlea
ard a three-hour tryout of toms 
25 girls.

Th# new majnreltea will re
place a corps at ReminoU High 
School that has won wide acclaim 
for lit work at a precision tram 
under the direction nf Carol Nutt.

Tha 11 regulars chosen hy th* 
bandmaster, faculty, and student 
reprearnlatives are: Head Ma
jorat# June Jennlnel, Susaii Wa
ter*. N'anry Richard*, Pat Smith, 
Drlorre Hargraves, Betty Lynn 
Selvidge, IJnda Smith, Marty 
Stemper, Dolt!* Williams, Mi
chael Tope, Judy Herron, ami 
Erie Kratirri.

Chosen as alternates were: Les
lie Jnnra, Mar'ha Hood, Carollce 
Osteiholm. and Cathy Carlo*.

Social Security 
Rep To Make Visit

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration District 
Office will he at the Civic Center 
Bldg, Ft. Mellon Park, Sanford, 
or* Friday, June 7: Friday. June 
14 and Friday, June 21 between 
th# hour* of 0:,in a. m. and noon.

This serrira 1* mad* available 
to thosa who wish to apply f«r 
Old-Age and Survivor* Insurance 
benefits, social security account 
number*, or obtain Information 
about th* Social Security pre
gram.

EIGHTH C.RADB GRADUATES «( SL Luke* Christian Day 
School, Stasia, first row, (Icfj m rich I Jerry lure. Hclty Duda. 
Marian Fabry, Pal Holler, David Johnson, Gerald Uellhorn. h»cc«vi

row: Jerry Arndt. Ms'ry Nell Morphy, Barbara Raasley, Kstherias 
Duds, Sgadra llellhora and Carol Book. Third row! The Rev. K. M. 
Toby. (Photo by Chary)

Piano Recital Set 
Tomorrow Night

Margaret Davfa 'announced to
day (bat a piano recital will be 
glvea by her pupils tomorrow
nigM.

The roctHal wtll h# held at th* 
Woman'* Chib at I: IS p.m.

WOMAN OBSERVE*
1071b BIRTHDAY 

CHICAGO « -  Mrs. Charlotte 
Bonner, who rtlebrated her 107th 
birthday today, attributed her 
longevity to "faith In Cod and 
rhoeolata milk." Mr*. Bonner, who 
ha* outlivad threw husbands ar.d 
fly# ehildrvn, aald aba felt Ilk* a 
"spring chicken" and eaperiad to 
batter tha longevity record of haw 
grandfather whe Brad t# 114.

Joint Memorial Day 
Observance Here 
Tomorrow Morning

Memorial Day rerrmoniea will 
take place tomorrow at 11:30 at 
th# bandshell in a Joint ohservan- « 
hy veterans organizations of ttia
citv.

Program plans have been com
pleted snd released by th* rhair- 
man of the Memorial Day Ser
vice. Chester Mac*k.

However, names of those partirf* 
paling have not as yet been mad# 
public.

However, names of those par
ticipating have not >rt been made
public.

Th* Second Joint Veteran Me
morial Day Service will have the 
Fleet Reserve Association. Nation
al Guard, Spanish American War 
Veterans, American l-egion, Ve
terans of Foreign Wars, Disabled 
American Veterans, and th* VFW 
Ladies Auxiliary participating in 
the comrorrmorative service.

The bugler for the service will 
sound assembly at II 23 tomorrow 
morning with the ceremony jet
ting underway at 11:30.

O. P. Herndon, Clerk of Court, 
said this morning that th# Semi
nole County Court House will ba 
closed tomorrow for Memorial 
Day. Also tn ha closet! the San
ford City Hall and the local hank*. 
Flags will be placed along the 
downtown ttreal* for the day.

A proclamation was issued today 
hy Acting Mayor MrrI# Warner, 
in the absence of Mayor David 
Gatehel, setting aside May 30 in 
Sanford as Memorial Day.

The Mayor, tn hi* proclamation 
"urge* all citizens tn actively par
ticipate in the observance of (hi* 
day by attending tha Joint Me
morial Day servica in r#membc< 
ranee of those who served."

In setting aslda May 30 at M»- 
mortal Day her# in Sanford th# 
Mayor said "It ia filling and pro
per to preserv# tha memorial of 
those now departed who served 
their country in th* Armed Fore*# 
of tha United State* In jme of 
War."

‘All Accidents 
Have Causes’ Say* 
Safety Chairman

The chairman of th# Safa Driv
ing Council a| the Sanford Naval 
Air Station Issued a "Back th# 
Attack" bulletin on traffic arcl- 
dente In an effort tn reduce M#« 
morial Day disaster# on th# high* 
wara.

Cdr. Lewi* Tsmny pointed out 
In th# two-color bulletin that “ A l 
accident* hav# causes— especially 
vehicle accidents."

II* aald "You may find In th# 
following viiggesUon* what that* 
ia about your driving that might 
cause you to hav* an accident.*

Tbe SNAS Executive Officer, 
who serves as chairman of th# 
Safe Driving Council, listed right 
suggestions that might rant* an 
accident. Each ona of Ih* stiggat* 
(Iona w*r# in th* form of a ques
tion pointed dirsrtly at aomrthlng 
which might occur during tha 
time a driver la traveling from 
one place U another.

Ha asked:
it) Do you allow other# to dir

ect your attention whit* driving 
or do you keep your *y*« and at
tention carefully on the road and 
th* full Hm* of driving?

(I) Do y«t reach for picltigri, 
light a "smoke", look up ad
dressee, while driving rapidly, oe 
do you bring your vehicle to a 
slow rate of speed first?

(31 Do you allow your atten
tion to wander to aceneryM bill
board*. and people on Ih* aid*- 
walk, or hav* you trained your
self to merely glance at them?

14) l)o you "day dream" s>n 
long runs, or do you avoid think
ing of thing* (hat absorb you?

(9) Ara you careless of park
ed car* and what may ba behind 
them, or ara you alert ta what- 

(Continued On Pag# 7)
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY and 6ih»r otite aiaaral* »ad Bu- 

tried* ihow*d only slight 
Dr. Clark concludaa that moat ef 

tha additional food money wa* 
spent on more expeiuiv*, not, more 
nutritiou*. food*.

Not Enough Valaa 
Other figure* show that about 

29 per cent of family dial* are 
not up to National Reirarth Coun
cil jo  ale for cllclum; 23 pep tent 
were under tha aieorbic acid foal; 
from 18 to 20 were behind in 
Vitamin A and about 10 per cent 
U ffint in euppllee of protein.

hi Ilk ia the prime aourca of cal
cium. .Mca's. fiih and <»». are 
major ioureta of protain. Dark 
green and yellow writable* art 
rich in Vitamin A. end Citrua 
frvita are leading sources of as. 
cerbie acid.

Dr. Clark i» quick to point out 
tha firurei do not mean the na
tion ia suffering from malnutri
tion. Far from It. American dieti 
aa a whole, aha notei, hive ehown 
“considerable Improvement’* since 
the iaat large-ua!* diet survey in 
lfU  whan one-third of American 
diets were cla*s*d as “poor."

Hu' Dr. Clark aeid moit of tha 
Improvement occurred between the 
mld-lhiniei and 1948, the early 
post-war parlod. Thera haa been 
little gain since.

WASHINGTON f  — American* 
aren’t getting is much jr>od as 

j they should out of thetr abundant 
food supply.

The Ironic fact that tha nutri
tional contant of family diau is 
going slightly downhill at a tlsia 
whan Une!« Sir* Is struggling

-  -  M AW  IS
'  HOPELEfSSLV
PINNED DOW/M-
w r - l L L  a n s w e r

IM IA T Il 
NOW SHOWING

JIMMIL PIERSALL 
Boston Red Sox Star 
Outfielder . . Is portrayed 
on the sereen by that 
explosive new guy
t o n y  f e r k i n s '

TIdjuj disunJi Jhi&!
JACKY TE.VWICK

Tomorrow u Menton*! Dsy; th* 
traditions 1 dsy for ill Ameneini 
So pay honor to all those who 
have given "the test full measure ‘ 
got heir country. Thera will be a 
Memorial Day Service starting 
at U :tt A. M a. tha Band Shell, 
legated at Park Ave. and the lake 
front. Tha host for this years ©b- 
•ervanee will be tha Veterans of 
foreign Wart of Seminole Com- 
W. lad by Port Commander Mich
ael Thomas. Chairman for the 
Memorial Day Services will be 
Chaster Macek. Tha bleiaing will 
he givan by Re*'. Lvona of All 
Souls Roman Catholic Church. 
Tht closing prayer will bo given 
by Chaplain William Fuller of 
she Sanford Naval Air Station 
It’* everyone's duty to P»y hon
or © thoae who have died for 
ua, ao be aura and attend theta 
eervicaa.

THla teems like « good spot to 
u y* welcome aboard’* to Chap
lain Fuller who hat relieved 
Ouplaln Arnold at the Naval Air 
ftason. I had the pleasure of 
maeting him yetterday. and he 
aaamt like a wonderful person.

Doris Belcher. (Cdr Desna sec
retary.) la home In bed battling 
the virus. Understand from her 
husband that hr boys have it 
too. Ilopa they re all up and around 
icon. I guess even if your nut- 
band ’.a a rorptrean. vuu'r* not 
insmine lu such things 1!

Hava been trying to remember

to gat his in for weeks, and prob 
ably wouldn't have remembe/eo | 
It today If it wasn't for Irene 
Dulek'a calling and reminding 
me! ]( you haven t mtde a trip 
out to the blast for your new I D. 
and Medicare 'card, you've only 
got until the thirteenth of June 
to do so! All dependents, includ 
ing children OVER 10 years of 
age, are required o have tbesa. 
ao don't delay any longer!! Get 
out tbera at soon as possible and 
try to avoid tha last minute 
rush 'tat always seems to be a 
psrt of these things!! Watch the 
time though’ The hours for hav
ing your picture taken are as 
follows: Weekdays onlr, from 
I.M A M to 11:10 A M and 
from 11:90 P.M, tm*ll 2.30 P. 
M. However, they will rot take 
any one after 2.00 P.M , in order 
to have them finished by 130. 
So. tf you can't gat hare befora 
1.00 P M., hotter wait until the 
next day.'

Tha new hours for the Florida 
Rata Bank have appeared In tha 
paper already, but I do want to 
clarify ona point for all Naval 
personcll who make uaa of tha 
Naval Air Station Facility Office. 
Starting on July 1, the base bank 
wll also be closed on Saturdays, 
but the hours they will be opened 
will remain tha same aa they are 
now. ray-day*, from 1.10 A M. 
until 2.10 r  M , and all other 
day*, . . . from 9 f>0 A ll . tin II 
2 00 P M. NO NIGHT HOURS 
are contemplatad for th* station 
banking facility! Hope this || 
dear to everyone. This won’t be 
in rffec. until July 1, as prev
iously slated, but if you hate 
any qucstioni. you can call the 
base bank. Tha number ia Fair
fax 21144. This is NOT a baa* 
extension; it has tn be dialed.

I'm all alonn wth the hoys 
again! For about twv> weeks, any
way*. My "batter half” left laat 
Monday to go abcard the U S a 
Saratoga, one of the raw "sup- 
er" earners' He's part of tha crew 
ef the ONE "AJ' that wll! be. tak 
ing psrt m rext week* "tamer 
operation!.' It's qui c an honor, 
stnra the President of the United 
States will be on board to eb 
sene thesa "operation!"!!! Mam- 
berg of fit crew are Lt. Dean 
Ortman, pilot. Elliot Fenwick A02 
navigator •bombadiN'. and Jim 
Greenwood A02. third-crewman. 
Need 1 add. that thty represent 
VAH-S? Tht* is another honor 
for "Sanford's Savage Sons”, at 
ihstr't will be the only plane 
from this base taking par. in 
this operation.

Yti'erdey, May 3 , marked the 
• id of he Sanford Naval Air 
Station Combined Charity Drive 
for the year.

During the Charity Drive Year, 
military and civilian r*r»©ne!l of 
tha Air Station, including all those 
under the command of Comman
der. Heavy Alack Wing On*, hav*

rew  i ' W 
> *■ 
\

ec.vt • *,
moef '<

u»»j aac.f
• /CM*
<*• ret

1HHIA M. MAITIN he* her chrcic 
book open again in Pacifte Pall* 
aadaa. Calif, afier contributing 
1120 to cut the 1274 billion na- 
tionxl debt Sen. Harry Byrd 
(D-Va.) presented the donation 
lo Secretary ef the Tresrurr 
Humphrey. Mixi Merlin said she 
passed up her state's Sanatore 
because of their “spend-epend 
attitude." f/etematloMl)

Pt imsi/«f 
PrttffS

LUXURIOUS 4 DOOR OUSTOM V-B'i 
FU LLY  EQUIPPED

PUSH BUTTON 
. DRIVING 

REAR FACING

LAST SHOWING 
STARTS 7;4S

contnbutad tn this combined 
fund which amount* to 211.133 (W 
Thi* very tmpressiv* amount has 
been alloted to 21 different 
chanties, in varying amount*.

New Defense Department direru 
Ives do not allow for th* con
tinuance of (he Sanford Naval 
Air Station Combined Chari'y 
Drive Program. In it's placo will 
be atvera) drives, including the 
local United Fund Dn\e. Speak
ing for the personnell of the Naval 
Air Station, Capt. Robert \V. Jack- 
son had this to say;

"We of th* s a lion ar« da’ 
lighted that the Sanford United 
Fund Drive, which is scheduled 
o commence on October I, will 
provide ui an opportunity to make 
our freewill donations to local 
and national organlta ioni at we 
have done in the pest.”

Itir*r*y

AiQ** tXCITINS*KCW 
\M*H Ddanwy a 

CIHDCSf LLA i
NOTHING TO BUY

You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win
— coming —

“CINDERELLA
JUNE M9-11

YOU OET FREE CHANCES 
EACH TIME YOU VISIT 

YOUR FRIENDLY WINN-DIXIE 
STOP IN OFTEN!

Get ynwr Cinderella 
Play Beg From Your 

Sanllona Cleaner
•CHILDREN UNDER 12 

ADMITTED FREB”
tendon* Ury Cleaning

N o w •  • •  . #

y o u  c a n  b o r r o w  m

I. ate M
See Cinderella Jtine 9, 10. 
11 at the Rllx Theatre......
Downtown Cleaners 

& Laundry
IIS  S. Palmetto FA 2-3292

Southsidr 
Laudromat 

106 E. 25th FA 2-1504 
DtBary 

Laundromat
DeBary, Fla. NO 8.1409

Seminole County 
'Laundry

819 W . 3rd FA 2-3253

We are happy to announce thai revned itate regulations now permit us to make larger loan*.You will hka our way ol doing buitnsu because everything about our itreamltned loan service ii designed to tun you and your pocketbook.
FOR QUICK ACTION 
S I M P L Y  T B L E F

Sett& m L)

SHOP AND S A V E A T WINN-DIXIE 
AND O ET  F R E E  CHANCES EACH TIM E 
ON T H ES E W ONDERFUL F R E E  GIFTS
Drawing Date Will Be Announced Later

I N A N O l  i

fAiries 2-3743
(Ori FriMtil tkse'M L»l4i»y)

fm h m id
•TW*irwmPj DOWNTOWN—407 Weil Ceeirel A,.nu« . . .  Til. J-6J93

COkONIAlTOWN—12*3 fall Catanial OrWa |T.Tel. 3-2342

^ E v e r y t h i n }

1...............  ' 1
•

O X I lC
RIDE-IN TH E A TR E

iK\ r y - r i
niiia w * 'ii
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QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., JUNE lit TALK OF THE TOWN FOOD

t x -y i '

Yei-the vs hole town It talking about the wonderful food buy* at Winn-Dixie, and no wonder,- not only or* the price. low . . . but It'i 
a ll Top Quality Food*, famout Brand conntd foodt, crltp, garden freih produce and choice cut* of "Eat Rite'’  quality m ea l.,-th e  beit that
money can buy.

When M 't. Houtewife teet value* (the the*#, ihe'i bound to talk, becauie the know i that line quality food, priced 10 low add up to 
really big tovmgtl

lY K fS  TASTY

SLI. PINEAPPLE 5 » T  Vienna SAUSAGE 2 -2 9 ’
l.imit One

DOll FANCY HAWAIIAN

VAC PAK COFFEE BRO O KDAll

MAXWELL HOUSE I Lb Cart

FRESH GAROEN PtAVOR

L. 0. S. Swt. PEAS 8No 303

89'
1101

FANCY SALMON No 1 Tall

DIXIE DARUNG WHITE ENRICHED

BREAD 2 Family Loavai

49'
29'

KRAFT S

V E L V E E T A  «  49'
LAND O' SUNSHINE

B U T T E R 1-Lb Qtr* 69
SUNNYLANO TENDER SMOKED-NO CENTER SHOES REM OVER

I • 11 IBS.
AVC. WT. 
FULL HALF 

OR
WHOLI

LB
PORK ROAST SUNNY1AND

BOSTON BUTTS “  39' WIENERS ..  -
SUNNYIAND HOT OR MUD DEIIC IO US STEAKS OP

PK. SAUSAGE “  39' R ED  SALMON *  79'
EAT-RITI LEAN FRESH

GROUND B E E F  3
FAT-RITE IEAN MEATY BEEF EAT-RITE PIATR

FAMOUS “ E A T -R IT E ”  Q U A LIT Y  B E E F ! Short Ribs *  33c |Stew Beef u* 23
i r r r r r r  ‘ r t o r y w m t i r w w  n T f n r w r r m  m m m m m m m m m»e 8 W O W !  WHAT A VALUE!

SUPERBRAND 00L0RE0 QUARTERS

Shoulder Roast * 49c

TENDER DUICIOUS SIRLOIN OR CLUB

S TEAK  * 79C T BONE
OR TOP Lb 
ROUND 89

Limit Two

-EAT-RITE’' ROUNO BONE

ALWAYS FLAVORFUl

CHUCK ROAST • 39 Margarine
U. S. NO. 1 FLORIDA NEW WHITE SUPIRBRANO ALL FLAVORS

Potatoes 10 29
tARGE JU ICY

LEMONS 2 29'
FANCY FRESH

Blackeyes 2 u> 25'

D ll MONTE

R A I S I N S  23'
FANCY FRESH

Butter Beaus 2 29'

BCE CREAM 1/2 Gallon 59
MORTON FROZEN A P P li  OR PEACH TASTI O' SEA PROZIN

FRUIT PIES u*.s» 59' FISH STEAKS * .  39*
ACE HIGH FROZEN

FLO R ID A  G O L D E N  BA N TA M

FRESH CGRI 10 -  49' 0RNG. JUICE 10 99c
BEAUTY SOAP

CAMAY
2  R*S B a n  1 9 c

INSTANT SUDS

LIQUID JO Y
12 at 3 9 c  22 at 6 9 c

IVORY
F LA K ES

lge . Pkg. 3 3 c

NEW PINK

CREFT
lge 3 1 c  Of. 7 5 c

COHDIHUD t’jOl

DASH
eto junto mo**» tor

39c $2.26 $4.59

AMERICA'S PAVORITI

0RIS00
14k 3 5 c  9 4k  9 7 c

ooo rooo
RED HEART

itir-iivti-mM

2  No. 1 Cent 2 9 c

CINNAMON CRISP

KEEBLER
14 4  O .. Pkg. 3 9 c

BEAUTY SOAP

CAMAY
2  BoHt Ban 2 7 c

DETERGENT

DUZ
Lge. P ig . 3 2 c

------------  L*

GENTLE IVORY

SNOW
lge . Pkg. 3 3 c

NSW BLUE

. 0HEER
IGF 3 1 c  Ot 7 5 c

FRYINO or BAKINO

BAKE-RITE
3  Lb. Can 8 5 c

GOLDEN

FLU FFO
14k Can 3 5 <

TOILET TISSUE

NORTHERN
Reg. Rel 9 C

SUNSHINE
HYDR0X

11 Of. pkg 3 7 -

1

s

■N*
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TODAY** TTfOrnwr

Thou wilt keep Mm in perfect 
peace whose mind li stayed on 
the*. Isa. 26:J.

I ACE’IN THE'HOI!
W hat W ill Happen To Taxpayer 
When W ages, Salary Diminish?

When people demand more and more 
tervicea ot their government, whether It 
he federal, mate, county, or municipality 
the answer rome* in adder! taxea to take 
rare of the growing and mushrooming de
mands.

And that is the position we find our
selves in today. Additional state taxes are 
being added—It was necessary to take care 
of the demands upon it. Tcnchers salaries, 
rights of ways, roads, aocial welfare, cart* 
of the indigent, achool buildings, and many 
others made necessary the gTenter burden 
'jpon the Individual wage earner.

Of course, everyone has expected that 
Ihe tax load would necome heavier. Ami the 
addition of any amount, however little, 
would create a grentor and more cumber, 
aomc burden upon the indivit* !.

There’* another side to the question of 
taxes —  one that is frightening, perhaps, 
if individuals are concerned with the future.

The question was s«ked yesterday, when 
the announcement was made public that the 
gigantir tax bill was approved in Tnllnhns.sec 
and thnt lawmakers were looking into ad
ditional avenues to create even a greater 
gusher of funds for the monstrous budget 
which must be fina-jced, "When salaries lie- 
gin to recede, what happen* to the tax—do 
we continue to pay it?"

So far s* is known, thore hn.* I*ecn no 
escape valve attached to the tax laws adopt
ed by the federal government, the state 
legislatures, the county commissioners, or 
the municipality. They will continue on un
abated regardless of the going up and the 
coming down of the wage scale or the sal. 
ary agreements. ,

To bo fair to the millions of individual*, 
there should be some way to escape—should 
there be an entrenchment t*r a recession—

the necessity'to continue paying the more 
than forty per cent of an individual's earn
ings Into the coffers of government.

Of course, this gives just another avenue 
for talk; since already most of the nation, 
looking apathetically at the happenings to 
the left and right, yell •’economy" out of] 
one side of the mouth and ’’gimme my 
share" cut of the other side.

Now, another can be added ..What’re 
we goiut do if . . ”

Since the die has been cast as far as 
this year’s taxes are concerned, we can 
only hojH* thnt from now until the next 
session when "spcnlers" will converge on* 
the capitols again; those who are in chnrge 
o f spending money which has lx?on appro-, 
priated will look nt these huge amounts' 
as if they were the owners and spend sc. 
cordlngly.

If the proper programs of economy,

F or e i gn  News  C o m m e n t a r y
L'niM Press staff C#rreap..«d»rt hind moil c? Franras present Libya. Thara Is ao doubt that tha

Serious nrw trouble la North trouble*. t ! Algerian rebel* are letting aims
' Africa la complicating tha French; Reluctantly— parly due to Unit- froTO lhroUfh Tunisia,
cabinet crisis- sd Wales anrourairmert ef “ na-1 Successive French premiers

While President Ren Cety is tienllist” movement* all ever the Talnly sought a aolutlon ef
trying to find a premier t» aw- W,rid-Franca , , anted Irdapand-I k# erUa problem which woulf

| ^ n ^ i r o !r a d ,| u 7 . m «  , £  °*’ ^  | «h* * « " «
(ertora'e of Tunisia art at tha »»* Moroeea la INI. , f  M|f.ntU but would keep It as
breaking polo*. Algeria, which Is the mest im -J, p„ t 0f |*rinc,  politically.

Last Tuesday — the day Mellrj parUat of Fran*#’# African pea-' y rench eahinat situation Is
was forred to resign a/ier losing sessions, remaintd aa it had batn ungted that Paris dispatches

confidence vote In Parliamartt _  ,  paft ef Frtn„  |Ualf political- „ #w iU|g*M tha only solution will
on

aid
— France iu*pettded payments 
hs 15 million dotlar a yadr 
program to Tunisia.

The reason was that the French 
government believed that the 
arms which It was tending to 
Tunisia wer* being relayed lo the 
rebels In Algeria.

ly, with lepresanUtlan is tha j,e te get Mollst bark aa premlar. 
Frtnrh Parliament. whoever does get the job will

Open Rebellion Tontinuee inherit the Algrrian-Tunisiav
Open rebellion broke out In A I- _, yjoroevan headache. "

erin on Nov. I, 1954. Thle rebel- ..
lion continue#. France ia uelng ARINA—SANDY SIGN
nearly 500.000 troops in fighting WASHINGTON tP — Virgil
tha rebels. I( is estimated thwt J Akim of St. lunil* and R»ndy

Premier Habib Bourguiba ef campaign’ will cost Franca one' Slmjy of .Sew York have beta 
Tunieia retponded by announcing hi||i<>n do,|tri th|, year. • tinted fora 10-roond middle-

Too Late To Classify
‘ II) Kl'ti.SFLl. KAY «n down lo the fineet cloth for

Ihe firet etory I ever wrote^on wearing apparel. Hanna suits 
tunings, nnd carefulness could Ire instituted, the eubjer. of ramie » t i  written. t0mpar# with the finest Irish linen 
At least fifty p«r cent o f the monies co l. 15 years agu when I wae on the 4n,| wtar longer, Handkerchiefs 
lected in taxes, could Ire get aside In savings, staff of tnr Florida Grower.' „» .ar.;i« have
These could Ire stockpiled until the budget Since then 1 have, talked and wri*.- ^«fn njBlk„ j  in lb|, cuuntry for 

for consideration. ten about ramie became I am
confident that some day it will 
bring million of dollars to Flor-

comes up again
The modern carrror man in government, 

however, seems to live up to the trend— j.i'j 
spend all thnt is Appropriated and ask for yt 
more. I'tile** tills is the attitude one can. 
not l*e successful in office.

Inlividuals must take the opposite view 
-spen d  only what is necessary so thnt there ^  bft h « ,ow#rt ,nd ,n*
will Ire enough to |»ay the taxes.

In order to save our government and

y good friend Nathan Msyo 
saw a futura in ramie many years 
ago and hat dona much to en
courage consideration of its pos.

years and their quality ia ea
rs lien'..

The new firm that will undei- 
fake lo market ramie as a com
petitive fiber Is Pieces Florida 
Ramra, Inc. which hat already 

1 purchased extensive factory and 
duitry. growing properties. Tha project

Ramis is a fiber plant that pro- 11 being financed by Palm Beach 
_ duces a fiber superior te long and Hrownard country men who

develop it into u business.Ii)»c organization Staple cot on. it has been u«ed for » great future for it since 
there should Ire some individual* entwined eenturlea and Is retognlted aa one tb# planI ttn t* grown in the 
into the orguni/.ation to control the purse' ^ ^ e  most valuable fiber* known *c;|s,|e« area with auccett. 
strings. , | {• ll* Principal asset Is it. Thi. n(W orgtniI„ lon ,, ukl„g

• WI her# ,n V ,|U.e*t,,; n ,h° " ‘,h ’ ; 1,1 i, »«Msr«7h.yM en 'suese.^ullj ^’What will happen to the taxpayer when u.*d in hundred, of waya. ^  th# froalnf tn(1 m. rktl|n,  of
wages and salary Iregin to diminish?" ' The orient h*» had a monoply ram|, in y,, <;|,de* on land of

on tha production of ramie be- j the Tailed States Sugar Torpor- 
I \ A / I  i \ A  /  r >  I I  1 1 * 1  cauie of favorable growing rondl- ation. laisl year Newport pro. e.|-

R e m e m b e r  W h s t  W a r  R e e l l y  Is L i k e  ,,k,n* *n'‘ rhf*p ub#r ^  :2sooo° ^
It i* well that we pause and remember

on Memorial Day. The speeches and the 
paratles help us to remember. Hut in re. 
membering we should try to know what 
It was really like for the men whose mem. 
ories we honor.

War isn’t really parades and heroic words 
and medal* and bright ribbons. If* an. 
fruish and torment; it’a sore feet and filth; 
it’* fatigue to the -point of despair, and 
ionlines* at night and *t noon; it** fear 
that gnaws at a man’s stomach nnd almost 
thrive!* his sould.

Our liberty has not been bought cheaply.

The Sanford Herald
tisllf eeeeet a*ler4sr. l n O r  see rurltteiM.

rvfcllsbee M larltr  presseStsa Chrlilmse
SotMsJ M sseosl slam ■slier wetsbsr tr »•!* s< the rssi orn*e el CetoN n«rUs. aster Iks Set 

ot Oemrvea e( Msrek I. t ill

bl»» dvcotdirstion st s price that, ff< moa( af which ws. shipped to 
It was paid for with blood, with incredible; prevented compeUtlen from this j apan.
suffering, with heroism, by men who didn’ t ! Thl Florida Development Com.

Now after year* of experiment- mission, the Florida State Depart- 
know they were heroes. They w eie m'Ti itjon m ty-p* dtcunlicaiing mrnt of Agriculture and others
who walked one more mile with aching feet.j machine and process has l*en <ie- are keenly ioterested in the poa-

t0 valoped that will permit Florida aihilitiet ramie presents for the 
te compete and a group of enter- development of large Industrial 
pri •ing men have organlxed a 
corporation to engage in the com
mercial production of ramie in

when they shouldn't have been able 
walk one more mile. They wers tnen wha 
stood fast when they wanted to run, who 
movcl forward when they wanted to stay- 
in a hole. They did dirty, nasty jobs that! Klorid*.
had to be done. The new decorticating process

At Valley Forge or at the t’hosin lie. ,!*v,,,;p*,, £  Wil,1*m Pl" c* 
senior it was the same. War is ugly and (B(lUrtU Ih# blfk from

and textileIn Ihe agricultural 
fields.

Once the bugs are eliminated 
and we begin producing ramie on 
a competitive bads it will mean 
employment to thoueands of 
agricultural and Indual rial work
er! and those behind thp project

that he regarded Frenrh-TunUian 
economic agreements aa having
been cancelled. f  tha Beth Morocco and Tu-

Othrr Aid I'lana Sought nltia are openly on the aide of
Bourguiba then started a series tj,, Algerian rebel*. Also. Tunisia 

of conference* with the diplomatic ;lt, between Algeria 
envoys of Ihe Cnlled Htatas and | ~
other rountries on the possibility 
they might give the aid France 
refused.

The t'ni ed Stales was brought 
more directly Into the North 
African situation last Thursday, 
when the displomalie representa
tives in Washington of 11 Arab- 
countries made a formal requaat i 
to J>#cretary of State John Foster (
Dulles that American aid lo 
France be suspended.

Thi# request was based on the . 
allegation that Franc* was guilty i 
of terrorism in it* campaign 
against ’ he nationalist rebels in 
Algeria.

The Algerian rebellion lies ba-

Letters
To The Editor

The Editor.
The Hanford Herald 
Dear Sir:

On behalf of tha Heminul# Mem
orial Hospital Auailiary, I wish 
to thank you very kindly for all ; 
the publicity you have given our J 
organisation and especially dur
ing National Hospital Week.

Plea-*, alto, l#t me say at this 
time, that as Poppy Day Chair
man for C*inphe!l-l.o*ting Unit 
M American Legion Auailiary. I 
with to thank each of you for I 
the same splendid rooperaUon. 

Vary sincerely,
(Mr*, y. E.i Horten** W. | 
Reumlllat,
Prtaidsni Seminole Mem
orial Hospital Auxiliary.

Morocco borders Alfen* on the weight fight at the Capitol Areal 
west. Tunisia borders Algeria on May W The bout replied *

Hrhtwtight contest between Paoil 
Roi| and'Joey Lopes, whleh was 
cancelled because Rosl tnlured hi^ 

and Arab , hind In a bout U*t week.

U F F -A .D A Y

"I’d a«y ahe’a fivttt you tha beat year* of her life."

Editor,
The Sanford Herald

May we take thla opportunity
o thank you for your cooperation

For Those Cool Hummer Hair Stvlen
I , Beauty Salon

■ . V i  r  .Montezuma Hotrl 
3rd A Magnolia

/  t \ Q y J  FA 2-5692
V V  • PERMANENTS

from 110
<:ondtion«r Shampoo 
Style Shaping 
Style Setting

mocks the dignity o f  men. The Irest way we ,he p!lnt , nd ,rm0Tes the valu- »fe thfs new Industry as rivaling ln y,. Salvation Army clothlnr 
ran honor the memory of the men who *bl* liben from tne gum, •latilmg eltm*. winter vegetables and |hit w4f fondue*! recently
died in the name of liberty is to delicate! the cleaned fiber in ronvenlen; caul#.

lengths and does the Job quickly

rNBD PBAKlira Batter e .l  Pekllekee 
MABIOB BAHMAH SB.. Bassetts* Bdltsr 
a r n .T *  J rnaim to. ae*sr1 1et*g Menexee

atn iscB im ois a a t b s
Be Carries Me rer week Ote Meelk It H 
Tkree Menlke Sts Ueetke Oee leer

MM Hit Mil*
AH Oklteary eettese. eeUe el iksehw SMOIellee* 
eetleee el eetertelemeei ter the pereee* ef rslitea 
Ies4* will ke ekergea fee *• regelsr eaeerlletee rtlew
Tke Hereli Is a aieaker ef tfce lienee Press 

whleh te eatlllee eselaelself te Ike see fer reeukllra. 
Ilea ef an Ike Incel le s t  prlalee te tkle aepipeper

F*ia 4. WrdnrBday, May 29, 1957

ottrsf'lvt** to i.VevenUng new wars. He. 
memlx»ring what war it really like may 
help ua to do that.

• $ •
1’Mtirnre i* such a precious virtue, yet 

ao mnny of ua lose it so easily.
• • •

A young artist is often a fellow with a 
high shine on his blue oerge suit snd no 
nhine on his shoes. ,

* * *
Year .  round public school schedules are 

said to lie stirring up increased interest a. 
mong educators and parent* and alarm a. 
mong the children.

and efficiently making it potrib’e 
for Florida to succeeifully com
pete in its rommeteial produc
tion.

The chaiaetcrislie* of rami* 
that mak* It a* attractive to tex
tile men are ll* high rciie-snr# 
to abrarion, freedom from rot 
and mildew, it le stronger when | 
wet than when dry. high tennis 
strength and the ear# with which 
It can be combined with other fi
ber* sueh *» cotton, linen, wool, 
rayon, orlon or nylon.

It* u*et are practically unlimit
ed and cover a rang# from heavy 
marine rope, Dr# hn«e, tires and

IPr i u.%.
SAVINGS 
HON DS

by the Diversified Cooperative 
Training Club of Seminole High
School.

Wi hout your generosity onr Ci
vic Project would not bee* been . 
the euccea* Unit It wae. If we ■ 
ran ever be of assistance te you 1 
please call on u*.

Yours truly,
Irrne Kelly 
Secretary, DCT.

BUILDERS — CONTRACTORS
We have a factory price for you.

Westinghouse
APPLIANCES BUILT-INSV

B A G G E R L Y ’ S
IIS S. Magnolia FA 2-3672

alley manager ha* a standing of 1 
fer of *10,000 lo any bowler nho 
roll* a perfect 300 game.

RCMTTR SCORER SM 
MEMPIUS is — The N«. S 

pin wobbled on it* edge but re
fuged to topple and M bowler Ju-,
Han Devltch lost J10.0U0. After 11 ; ine lichen is nature’* pioneer 
consecutive alrikcs, Ixvlicb A unique parti.rrshlp of fungus 
missed the No. S pin on the 12th j and alga, the composite plant pro
roll, making hit score 299 I^v- j duces acid that breaks stone In- 
itch waen’t very happy, for the | to soil.

To Buy Your 
Car The Easy 
Bank Way

Let ua qulrklv arrange a 
convenient loan to put you 
In a belter car. Low hank 
rale*, payment* to fit your 
budget, come in today.

* S A N E O R D
AnAMTKKAlgN  ̂BAI*

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FRBRZB 
AND RTORAf.K CO.

L O C K E R  P L A N T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

<01 West Thirtieth Street Phone K\ 2-5H3I

rilLSK PRICES EFFECTIVE TUCKS, - FHl . SAT.

JhiM If 9bun& CtM 
Qua Own (DsUcioiu
(pAodwdtA:

Pure Pork Sausage Lit. 55« Corned Beef LB. 59e 
Smoked Pork Chopa LB. 75c HR. HAl'ON LB. 59r
I.KAN Al.l. MEAT

B EEF S TEW  «'■ 49c
IRAN PURE

G R O U N D  BEEF "> 37c
THIN HI K ED

DRIED B EEF '<■ -  29c
HKAI.TB8T Pl'RE FKIJIT

S H ER B ET —  49c
FLA. tilt A DR .A—DIKFtT FROM IX>CAL FARMS

U R G E
DO/..

43 c  ■■ ^  46c

GHADH .A-DIRE4T FROM LOCAL

EGGS X-LG E.
nor.

Bergstrom Photo Service
A N N O U N C ES  T H E - - -

Remodeling &  Enlarging O f Their Studios
SA N FO RD ’S LA RG EST A N D  M OST M ODERN PH O TO 
G R A PH IC  STU D IO  NOW O FFER S YOU C O M P L E T E  
F A C IL IT IE S  FOR P R O F E S S IO N A L------

P H O T O G R A P H Y

We Specialise In All Type Portraits 
Including FULL LENGTH PHOTOGRAPHS

I Special Offer--
| ONE BIG 8X10 MOUNTED GOLDTONE £ M

i PORTRAIT
Offer Expire* June 

| 8th, 1957 ViPrice J r v * ' '

I — LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY —

TROOFS IN 3 DAYS — PORTRAITS IN ONI WEEK 
Call FA 2-5911 Today For Aa Appointment 
2nd Floor Hrumley Building _  Over Malgrcene
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WEDNESDAY the Ycuth Building at 3.30 pm.
The Training Union Worker* of The Senior High Fellowship of 

.the First riaptut C-iurch will have the Fir*t Prribyterian Church will
a covered dllh sniper at S:30 p. 
m. Prayer Meeting will be held 
at 7:30 p.nt. At 8:13 pm then 
will bo a T.U. Worker* Con
ference

The Girl Scout* of the Kira! 
Preabjrter'an Church will meet in

FROM SHIP 'N SHORE'S 
cotton knit blouse collection 
for lummer, 1957. cornea the 
Roman atrip# pullover. Detail# 
Include ftill-faahloneit rib knit 
rollar and aleeve bands, pearl 
buttoned placket closure at the 
the neckline. Extra long aide 
venta help to keep tt neatly 
In place whether worn inside 
or out of a belt. The knit fab
ric hat been permalha! ever- 
tilts finished to keep shape, 
fit and color.

Buy Bathing Suit 
With Psychology

By GAT PAL'I.KY 
United I’rrsa Staff Correspondent 

NEW YORK IS — A woman 
should buy a hathing suit with 
psychology as well as swimming 
in mind, save designer Rose Mar
ie Held.

'•When I talk about psychology, 
•verybody thinks I mean a suit 
to catch a man," said Miss 
Reid.

“ Well, that IS a by-product. Hut 
I mean a woman should choose n 
suit which gives her confidence ! 
an the beach! It should have even
ing dress appeal."

Part of that confidence appar
ently comes front cover-up. For 
.Miss Reid is ju*t one of several 
manufacturer* thi* season stress
ing more, rather than less,, on 
the figures at the bearh.

Women are Modes!
The American woman doesn't 

want the bold suit anyway, sal-1 
thi designer in an interview. For 
two reaaon*. S(te is inherenily a 
modest soul. And the man likes1 
her that way.

“This is why the bikini never, 
had a chance here,'' sat-l .Miss 
Reid, a sui| designer for 20 years. 
“This conn ry never has wor
shipped nudity. . . .  I don't think 
>1 ever will.

"Oh. I knots, some men say 
why don’t we make suits more 
daring? Bo; they hastily add th«y 
don't want their wives wearing 
them.

"Our showroom model* even 
scant the modest suits. And they 
are girls whose figures are in 
flawless they'd look g—*1 in a 
roa. of paint."

Modesty prevails, e,en though 
Ills* Reid said figures are stead- 
lly improving.

Taller and Slimmer 
. “ Wheo I Itarte* designing." sh# 

said, “a typical order might he 
for one *tse 10. ‘wn sire I", six 
Its, four Da ind two 20«. Now,
It la more likely three 10*. four 
J2l, two Hr two Hi*, an Ik and 
p.i 20s."

"W« women sr* growing tal
ler, hut we're staying slimmer," t 
• he said.

Designer Reid, a divorcee and 
mother of three chiMrsn, Inim- 
dueed the suit engineered from . 
the inside to fit and control like a 
fnundation garment. She helped - 
th# whole Industry promote the; 
higher-priced glamorised suit, and' 
also helped it sell women on th# 
Idea they needed a bathing ruit

One New York store recently j 
featured a eoektail swim suit — j 
esplaining It was for rock- j
tails around the pool.

meet at the Church at 7:00 p.m 
for recreation.

The Mid-Week R'blc Ilnur of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
meets for rehearsal a the Church 
at 7:30 p.m.

The Chancel Ch->lr of the First 
i I'rrsbyterian Church mreU for re
hearsal at the Church at 7 30 p m 

THURSDAY
The Training Union of the First 

Baptist Church will go visiting at 
7 p.m.

The Junior Choir of the First 
Prctbytrrian Church will meet 
for rehearsal and fellowship at 
3.15 p m. at the Church

The Youth Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet 
for rrhcarsal at 7 30 at the 

. Church.
Margaret Davis announces a 

j  ryclt.il by piano pupils in the 
Woman's Club a( H.I5 p.m 
Cub Seoul* Pack HI will meet 
at the First Methodist Church at 
f:10 p.m.
The Dorcas Class of the Upsula 
Presbyterian is sponsoring a 
birthday party at the chinch. 
There will i-e a program, gantaa, 
and refreshments. This .* a 
guest luncheon. All wo.sun are 

I invited. Come and bring your 
husband.

S lit  ROW
j The It.A * of the Ktri| llsptist 
| Church will meet at 9:10 at 
the ehurrh.

(P&a &o ju lIa
Mr. and Mrs. Alex It. Johnim 

I from Bangkok. Thialand vrho is 
_  with the International Coopcrat- 

| ion Administrailon American Em- 
j bossy in Bangkok are visi ing 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Magnussnn 
1 and J. E. Jackson and Jimmy F. 
Jackson Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
were In Ubya, Africa for two 
years and the past two years 
were stationed In Bangkok, tlley 
are now on a trip around the 
world, stopping off in Florida 
with special duty in Indie, Wash 
ington. D C tialnesville. Flori
da and Hawaii. They will arrive 
in nangkuk on July 9

M Q Ranch Is Seem 
Of Party Given 
For B. Stemper

Billy Stemper, son of Mr and 
Mrs. W II Stemper was fe'ed 
with a Ranch :*w!m Par*y, Fri- 

1 day afternoon upon the complet
ion of his four yrai* of South 
Side Primary School.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman F. Mor
ris entertained a grc-ip of Billy'* 

i playmates at their M Q Ranch 
, near Osteen.

The hoys assembled after 
srtsool at he South Side anti 
motored to the M Q Ranch when* 
they were met at the entrance 
gate by the “ Bum Man" and 
•'Boss ljd>” on horse back. The 
boys climbed aboard a huge old 
fa»hionrd board wagon driven by 
the "Boss Man" and were 
escorted in o the ranch properly 
by Hilly riding hnr«ei>ark on 
"Pete" accompanied hv the "Buss 
l.ady on "Topper "

Upon arrival at the "Rustic 
Cook House" the young "Green 
Horn*" were served col.l drinks 

. by Billy's mother Mrs, Stemper.
The afternoon was spent sight 

seeing over the M Q Ranch's 
numerous b-mkhouset amt other 
building*, after which the boys 
went swimming .in the crystal 
clear "1-akr We Choose Ya" 
(ladian Name, meaning Friend 
ship.)

The afternoon activities were 
highlighted when the “ Boss Man" 
took Billy amt his friends by boat 
to "Otter Island" and directed 
them in a ''Mock Battle" of cap- 
turning th# island from imaginary 
Indans.

At the rinse of a very merry 
■ afternoon of fun the group was 
then railed to the "Cook House"J  by bugle rail, where they were 

| served ice cream cones ami rake 
Irraring Billy's name ami Con
gratulations and also milk donat
ed by "Baby" the M IJ't tperial 
milk cow.

Billy was then present>d a pair 
of black western cowboy boot* 
from the llrrman E. Morrtl 
quartet. Tile lays then left for 
home saying the a'tern-xm had 
passed too f»»t

Those invited to this orcassion 
, were: Ferrell llirkson, Bobby 
Henderson, John Huy, lavrry Sit* 
ten, Mike Wolford. tinny Atkin
son, and Carl Alkmson

Patsy Haught Feted 
At Shower Monday

Mrs Jerry Lumbcrton ami 
M si Citadv's Hasty gave a show rr 
for Miss Patsy Haught of Osteen. 
Mon-lay night. Miss Haught will 
be married June 7.

(fames were enjoyed Fv all. amt 
prices wen to Mi** Hiught, Mi**' 
Hatty, and Mr* Ifirt. The ho* 
tesse* then served refreshments 
o* eikr am* .oke P.e rn*.t<s ».iv 
beautifully decorated In thr rs 
Hifiona! summer flower*.

Truth Seekers M eet 
In McKinley Hall

Th# Truth Seeker* of the Firm 
Methodi* Church met In the Me* 
Kinley Hall Mondsy afternoon for 
their regular busbies* and (Oeial 
meeting Thi* is to hav# been th# 
*«t meetng for the summer 
month hi* hntil September.

Mr* R. F. Crenshaw, president, 
opened the meeting with thn 
tinging of twv> song* after which 
Mr*. lee Anderson let the le* 
v-a'.ona! hy reading a part of th» 
eight Psslm. Mathew, and Prtu- 
ferh*.

Cards wer* stgnen and tent 19 
th# sick member* of their class. 
Then refreshment* were *erv#d,
consisting of * fool drink #nd
rookie*.

Hostesses for the afternoon wer<* 
Mrs. Lee Anderton, Mr*. Mabel 
Blount, Mr*. Br*djr Brock, Mr*. 
W. P. Chapman, Mrs. J. B. 
Crawford, Mr*. Terry Draper, 
Mrs C C. Priest. Mr*. Detail* 
Humblcy. Mr*. I-. E. White, Mr*. 
F. H llickok, Mrs Flossie (look- 
son, Mr*. F. (5. Walts, Mr*. Rer
ih* David, Mr*. Oils# Wells, 
and Mrs. Frank Ru*h. Visitir# 
wrr# Mrs Hoyt ami Mrs. llew»on.

i'll ITT Lit IV l. Ml 
lax night nixh| arc

l V at Ihr - hall 
(M l to tiglil > .'

•r party gis 
■inr s Cash.

en for h 
I-is Bar

ay JrnMas 
Inoau. IrU

Causey, hav Jenkins, I'rnn* Vl.srion. I Jaa Iowan, llela lobby,
(Staff I'holoiTresaye l none, .Mrs. I Hilda sml llr». I'. Jenkins

I
TESTING COLOR FASTNESS 
Pro-trashing tip: Kr-p an old, 

whit# bath towel near your was 
ier or laundry tubs and -it# It ( 

j to lest color fastness. When mere - 
! is doubt shout a garment. traV 

* small inconspicuous isction 
briefly in lukewarm water, then ' 
blot between fold* of your "test 

1 towel " If the dye its ns the 
white, rven slightly, h* »<nc to 
wash the garment separately In 
lukewarm *oap or detergent sod*

I amt rinses It's wise to wash it! 
a* quickly a* possible and give 
It an extra thorough rinsing

Kay Jenkins Feted 
At Chatter Party

Mrs. M. C. Stone of 1818 V  
Forth St. gave Ml** Kay Bryai* 
Jenkin* a Chat er party at her 
home Tuesday night. Hoftesiea 
art I Co hoslejse* tvere: Mrt P**»l 
L. Rudd and Mrs. C. B. Rudd.

Ttie party wa* an outdoor or- 
casion with refreshment* of land- 
wlebei, potato ehip*. piekle*. coke* 
and punch served buffet ityl#.

Those at ending were: Pat Har
rington, Penny Marhw, Dal# Low* 
I*. Nancy Ca»h. Bet* Ashby, Edna 
Cowan, Dottle Mrt«. Sylvia Prie#, 
foils Barincau, Carol Nutt, Ann 
Davi*. In* Causey, Juanita 
Wynne, Mary Grace Itebbr, Lea 
Jackson, and Mr*. Paul Jenkin*.

TROOP ‘.ID t its  1 t Ol |(T o r  Ml DIOS at the First Methodist (httr-h Tuesday night those at
tending were (left to right) eo-lradrr. Mr*. Hells Place. •Milrley l thtrn, Patsy l ane, lain Inn Johnson, 
I In-la S< rnggs, Shirler Itnwen. there** Spears. I'a I I'larr, Marie S'epp, Slsia Fowler, Mra. Jml> 
Smith. Doto hy Jardlne, H-ten i Hoop. Susan Phagan, Jar.rt Johnson and Irlrkir Clare, mascot

(I'hnlrs hy llergslfons)

Tltose attending were Mr* j ( Mother of the Groom i Mrs V.
Wen.tell llirt, Mrs Harvey Wil (1 Hasty, It II Beckham, Mrs. 
kinsori, liar 11 -' Ann Iwrw-- Par-. Alice llaiigtit i Mother of lilt 
harw I owe, Mrs Kate llarver I Bride), Mr* Charles llenh.nn

Mr* It (*. McCullough. Mr* 
Bobby Knelt*, and Mrs C. J 
Wilkinson

Happy Birthday
May r»

fsmrs M. Reynolds 
Mrs. Anne D. Walls 

Betty Morenr

RED ROSES art printed on a 
black ground of silk shantung 
for an afternoon dresa from the 
Nelli# Itosenstetn spring and 
summer collection. Row# of 
rc»«a form th# email eolUr sn l 
slant pocket*

CALIPSO HAIR CUTS
Alan RAYKTT COI.U WAVE

V  j  d Special For 2 Week* Only

Rey. $10.00 Now $g-50
ANN’S MIRASOL BEAUTY SALON

117 it. Park I'h. FA 2-U»|
Open All D»y ll>dne*d»)« | Evening* By Appolnlmenl

SAN FO RD
FURNITURE CO.

.300 E. First Pli. FA 2-1911
HOB CAKNIF Owner & Mffr. 
JACK STANDIFER-Assl.

an tottatton 

t&e m o oil w  mu- 
ol Com !

cozrff. m A t
Ceirslowss......................S5I .00
*«"••* I#• IS................ $9.3.00
lot**  tow s i .... ...... .................... $ 1 * 3 9 .0 0

Otio-*#o« las • • .......................  $ 2 9 . 5 0

Tab.,, » # . . ................... $2500

• Come - ami see Coses) . . .  lo-e ne<# fumltsw# wim Mvittg retxn style and 
gems room stunlmewt Jl “ * -—

1 Sena.r, with ,  ft.,h. eharnMAjly Mt-.ti WV«t»ai«f |h» Vd«y*l R(h«- 
hearted living. Coenf-atetie, with CoacoT exelutivt Lea/ Spelng Suvpm. 
»iors. And pejCAIggl kthl, ###r »  tu*.es aalf  to vita# . . . tnd t# c i ^undeele 1 • ™

roam rsMtffw InSee rydAg edehPml ArmTeM. np«4erh 9  doM -M T
m l̂ele Oi en atmt are reversible, to assure even wear, and interdsange-
able- so )--* can r«*tyt# yosie Cotco Furniture fee any Med a# mondl 
fjonderiitd. twx> eoa(. baked on etismd finish in ebony, tats at wins#. 
Upholstery fabrics tar every setting, every taste. Fire matching oeeersoevat 
(•bit*.

Gift suggestions for 
the graduates

Necklace & Earring 
Sets

Ju»l arrived In lime for 
xradutlinn . . nrrklacf and 

earring set* In rhinestone*, 
silver, grdd A Summer whit# 

A rnlnre.

.5,95 upIdentification Bracelets
rtiulo. fft.in  \  r%|ian«inn l*|»r in » i l i f r  And pt»l |.$rxdiiafr will lo ir  an 

Idt nltf ira'ion lirarrlrl.

$5.00 up

Tie Slide & Cuff 
Link Sets

Sllser, 1-1-1 and color#. 
Plain, engraved, draignrd, 

and * nice selection of cutf
links and lie l-are ft*r the 

person w|th a hnbhy. By 
Ansnn.

2.50 up

Watches
Thr prrferl lift for thr boj 

or isirI iraduatr, in >rtln»
nr nhitr fold. Ilf F.lfifl, 

IIii'r u , U idtwnrth .V Hum*
llfnn

19.95 up

R i n ^ s

Btlhslnn# and dlamnnd 
ring*, itsny rllfferrnt stsle*

A mounting* from whlrh I# 
rha-isc. Illrthst-n# ting*

pn-ed from 18.98 tip. 
Diamond ring* 28.31) up.

•U-I. PRICES Pl.Cfi TAX

U)&hJL Jewelry Store
202 K . Irs l FA 2-01M

d p
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SPORTS

Lack Of Attendance At Baseball Games 
May End Season For Local Semi-Pro Tearn* . . • .. .. . tv. • - J.

But th# Proof of 0 »  poking l« 
m the eating, and la baseball ter- 
miaoloir that maaaa the receipt* 
»t the (ate.

The story wffl be told Sun Jay 
afternoon la Memorial Stadium.

Summer Recreation Program 
To Cover County This Year

HITS TOP SPEED FOR INDIANAPOLIS

Pa UI tuSSO, lea-lime darter In the grueling 300>mile Memorial Day 
auto race, qualifies for the dearie at Indlenapolla in the faatest 
ten-mile trial thin year. Russo « u  docked In at 4:08)9 (or an 
average speed of 144.117 mllea per hour. Louis Caruao (let!) show* 
him hia time with chief mechanic Gardner. (International)

Sports 3arade
dy OSCAR PRAI.KY 

United Prtaa SporU Writer
NEW YORK UP — The ladiea 

of the llnka inalat that a chunk r 
youngster named Wiffi Smith la 
the new Babe Zaharia* of worn* 
•n‘a |olf.

Thla la much like comuarinj 
he rookie Mickey Mantle with 
Babe Ruth, or thla year1!  winner 
of the National Amateur with
Ben Hoyan.

B.t the fairway fllllei figure
that the Kbyear-dd Wiffi can'

League All-Star 
G a m e t u n e  21

There are many rcaaona. Firat 
of all, ahe powder* the ball n 
lon| ton. Add to hat the allken 
touch of a pickpocket on the 
greens and he polae of a aecond 
atory man In an empty houae and

The directed lummir recreation 
prof ram will be expanded te cover 
the entire county thla year it waa 
teamed yeaterdey.

ASI5 unite, operating under the 
Minimum Foundation Program, 
will he eet up at Longwood, Lake 
Mary, Lake Monroe, Oviedo. Pine 
Creat. and In Mellon Park In San
ford.

I.a*t year the recreation pro
gram waa centered In Fort Mellon 
Park but thla year the eapanded 
program will go to the outlying 
area* of the County to reach 
more children.

All children who have keen in 
Samlnolt County achoola for at 
lea at ona year may attend all 
pharca of the aummtr roeraation 
program. Parenta may bring the 
children to any one of the ale re
creation locations.

Starting June 17 and running 
for eight weeks thla year, the re
creation program will ba diver- 
aifed according lo the location. 
Aria and craf a, mualc, directed 
game* and sports will ba offer
ed.

Tha Celery Crete will be open
ed evanlnga for dancing under tha 
supervision of A818 perionnal.

League President 
W. Harridge Will 
Retire In December

RIVEIl ROAD
FORT WORTH. Tax. Ot — 

boatman rowing down a flooded 
street In Fort Wor h Monday apot- 
tad a sign that said they ware 
navigating River Rond.

But they do follow her, In more 
modern machine*, juit to ba sum 
that Wiffi doean'f « break down 
and get lost somewhere After 
all, there waa only on* Bab* Did- 
rik*on Zaharias. Anything re-

yog have the qualities which won ! moeely resembling her la a real

1

ORLANDO— Players on the Flor
ida (Rate League's 18th annual All 
Star gam* to be played Friday 
night, June 21, will be selected 
by the loop's mnnafer* and 
eportawrileri It waa announced 
at league headquarter! here to
day by arecjtlve secretary f*e. 
ter Sehaal.

However, he selection will be 
brand new t i fir >s the league 
la concerned

The North team, to be made 
up of player* fiom Gaii.etilile, 
FalaUta, Daytona Beach, and 
Leesburg, will be selected by 
the league's eight manager*.

Tlie South team, representing 
St Petersburg, Tampa, Orlando, 
and Cocoa, will be picked by the 
gporiawrilers.

Sehaal said that In “order to 
make the teams really represent- 
•five".

All players on tie rosters a* 
of midnight June 9 will he el
igible for selection to the taems 
which will b* made up of IS 
men each. Including two catchers, 
two righ -handers, two left ban
dar*. a utility man, and a man- 
|er.

Manager of tha teams will se
lect the bat boys.

Sie of the ga.ne may not be 
tooe-n until midnight June t, the 
deadline, for today's pennant 
race, Sehaal pointed out. is “ the 
finest wa've had In years."

Tha North team won last 
year'a cot test, 4 to 1, in an ax- 
cMing gam* at Orlando, making 
It ‘Jiree (freight time* tut a 
North t*an> ba* whipped the 
South entry.

The league's eight umpires will 
work 9t# game, four of th«m In 
cssarge thru the middle of th* 
fifth Inning. Hal Weafar, the Nat
ional Association' umpire super
visor for the southeastern (tat**, 
■uy be a special guest who will 
"work" the first Inning.

the Dallas Open and ave kepi 
her well up among the money 
winners elsewhere during her 
brief four months a* a pro.

Look* Like Fatty Deri
Wiffi la the breery young Cal

ifornian who looks enough like 
Patty Berg o  be her sister and 
has been making golf headlines 
since she wai 14. At that age, on
ly two years after playing her 
firat round, ahe won th* cham
pionship of th* country club at 
Gradalajara, Mexico, where her 
parea *. had moved from Red 
land*, Calif.

That waa a tremrndoua Incan- 
dve for tha 3-foot, (Inch redhead 
*ilh the prire crop of freckle*. 
Two year* later, at 14, ahe cop
ped the Women * Western Open 
and at 17 she e«ok the World Am
ateur at Tam O'Shanter.

Last year Wiffi had a tremen
dous grand slam within reach 
whan ahe took the Rntiaii and 
French Amateur* bu* (hen fell by 
the wayalda In the U.S. event. It 
wai encugh to convince her that 
ah* had he shots to maka *olf a 
paring proposition, *o ** turned 
professional.

Iler Current Coal
Right now alie'a one of the big 

threats in the Triangle Round 
Robin, which ha* at carted th* 
top 18 women pro* to Vlrrinla 
Reach, Vs., in a five-round tua- 
stc May 29-Jun* 2.

If there'i anything Wiffi a sol- 
id lfiopounder, likes better than 
golf It's her 1928 Ford ouring 
car.

“Of course it runs,** aha flare*. 
“ I drive It all over and have put 
7,300 milts on i alnc* I turned 

i pro in January. If* a wonderful 
| ear-even though none of th* oth
er girla will ride In it with me."

prit* at he box office. And Wiffi, 
they'll tell you, la It.

NEW YORK «B — American 
League President Will Harridge 
will retire when hia contract ex
pire* In December, Informed 
sources have disclosed, and will 
be succeeded by General Manager 
Jce Cronin of the Bosto-i Red 
Sox.

A quorum of American League 
cwr.rrs siresfy has decided on 
the affable Cronin, it was sa<d, 
and hia post will be take* over 
by Aeat. General Manager Sun- 
ley Bucky Harria 

'Tbla wilt be denied all over tl.e 
fine* but wait until Derimbm 

{ and see what happens,“ the 
ttv/teiman s-serted 

Supporting the revelation i* tht- 
faet 'hat th* 72-year-old Hirridfij, 
president of the league fr.r 21 
yean, hat not been robust ar.-l 
previously hai contemplated re 
Hrement. C/vnln, elected to base
ball’* Hall of Fame In January, 
I0M. la 30

League's Fourth licet
Cronin, if elected as . apertel, 

w u-ld be tbs league's four'1 pres
ident. And the quiet San Francisco 
Irishman, an able administrator, 
would supply tha aarae ttps of 
rxecuUv* leiderehtp as the spare 
and silent Harridge 

The oo# major difference be 
tween them 1* that Harridg-' nev
er played a gam* of ball In his 
li'e and Cronin wai a 30-jreir man 
In the major leagues.

Except for a brief pariod with 
the Wabaih Railroad. Harridge 
has spent hia life In th* front of
fice of the American League He 
eras a piasenger representative 
handling the America.*, league 
account for th* railroad when 
llan Johium, fire; preildcnt <if 
the league, hired him at a secre
tin ' In till

T. S. Birnard aueeesJ*i John- 
u s  and, on his death *n 1*31. 
Harridge waa elected lo th* pres- 
'dency, which he hss %*!d with
out tnterrjpt'on.

For Cromn end Ham.' It will b* 
a **se of turn about b*lng long- 
delayed fair play.

Hon A. I- Pennant 
Cronin had been up 'w.cc with 

TVtsburgh hut It wa< Harris who 
ti:*d* a reju'ar out of Cronin a!

NO ORDINARY SMITH - - By Alan Mavtr

WIFFI SMITH,
who*  p o u t *  b it t b r . t h a v
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DOD GE - PLYM O UTH  - DeSOTO - CH R Y SLER
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FREE D ELIV ER Y

Cth And Mapl*
Sinford  —  FA 2-0500

H ER E ’S OUR BIG  S P E C IA L  OF T H E  W EEK!

E N G I N E  T U N E - U P
INCLUDES

Com preaalea Teat 
Adjust I'olnls 
Adjuat Choke 
Check Spark Plage

Adjust Fan Halt 
Check Fed I’uiwp 
Serrlce Air Claaner 
Adjust Cayburetor

S E M IN O LE  C O U N TY
519 E. FIRST ST. i n c o r p o . i a - ^ u

M O T O R S
PH. FA 2-0614 J

Th* Sanford Semi-Pro# ehowrd 
sign* of wo' tiling financially un
der th* handicap of being almost 
unrepresented last Sunday after- 

In Memorial Stadium andnoon

•a rehlngt • i in 1832 When Harria 
a ct ped down.. the Ji year-old Cro- 
n n waa naned to succeed him at 
th# Seftator helm—end the fresh-1 
rrar pilot won the American ] 
league pennant.

Aithougn Cronin married owner! 
C'rrk Griff.’ ht' nler* at the #nd| 
nf the following year o 
late "Fox’ *-'ld Cronin to ^oiton

there was come Indication that 
they could not finiah the first 
half cf the schedule should a ra
pe I ill on occur next Sunday after
noon.

In an attempt to keep baseball 
in Sanford for the summer tad the 
possible hopes of bringing Sanford 
back into the Class 
State League circuit 
W. C. “Bad" Hires said that tli# 
team la almost gone.

Already in debt, th* team will 
_  . I probably be unable lo continue

' 'the real «if th# season if there is

and

• o o C a m iW ln l iw la h .f t *  not ■ aftarnoon.*  “ Sff ft* -W. »« bring lose bail to
Hiraa said,vay millioniirrs for II y .m  summer.'

. «  it waant until hia 12th era- . . .. ’
s-m. in IMA that he finally w«n *"»■ w* * do “  lf don 1 m«*‘ 
a pennant. II* n-carn* general
r.iarager o; th* Red Sox fallow-; The big problem, other than fin
ny the death of Edd -i Co-uns in | anrlal, will be holding the mem- 

;V4k. ; beta of the team together If they
IPs long dr/ rears at Breton rUy before an empty stadium 

; q him on the apo: of-.rn, par- While it** true that the m*u have 
ticularly during the year* w i-n J come together for the

Dare Laud*, outfielder 
catcher for th# Semi-Pro* *• well 
as Seminole High School baseball 
mentor, summed up the general 
feeling of moat of the team mem
ber* when be aald, “Sue we want 
to have a baseball teem here, but 
(he people act like they won't want 

D, Florida I it Why ehould w* get out Sunday 
rext year, I afternoon* and play our haarta 

out. win a game, nurse sore mus
cles for half tha week, and no 
body even turn out to watch."

Jim Hawkins, who pitched for 
Stetson University during the 
past season, had similar expres
sion*.

With a burning sun to contend 
with In th# afternoon la bad 
enough, but the psychological ef
fect* of knowing that people 
won't al{ In th# shaded stadium, 
drinking pop, eating -popcorn and 
having a nice breete cool them 
and watch their town team In ac- 

love o f ' tion mui| be very unrewarding
in* Red sot were perennial alao-1 playing Lasehatl. If* alio true . Talking to people on »he streets, 
r/ia  again: the Yankees But, as I that attendance as poor as last I anyone would git th# Impreaalen 
Cronin aaid “ • can ukr It." weekend is an outlandish insult. * that Sanford is a baseball town.

FROZEN GRADE “ A” YOUNG TENDER HEN

TURKEYS
Dressed & 
Drawn 
8 to M-Ib- 
Average lb. 37

IONA YELLOW CLING HALVES

SLICED

PEACHES
29-oz.
Can 25

-SUPER .  RIGHT’ WESTERN BEEP (Bon. In)

ANN PAGE DELICIOUS

P R EP A R ED

Spaghetti
2 2 O V 2 -0 Z .

Cans 29

CHUCK ROAST
SOUTHERN STAR BONEI.E83 CANNED

Hams 5 Ib-Can
•SUPER - RIGHT' WESTERN BEEF BO]

Shoulder Roast
"SUPER .  RIGHT’ WESTERN BONELESS

Stew Beef
"SUPER - RIGHT* WESTE

Cube Steak
"SUPER.RIGI

Chuck

Ib.

Ib.

lb.

lb.
"SUPER-RIGHT’ GROUND

lb.

,39c
$ 3 .9 9
SSS

.6 7c

.59c

.85c

.59c
SWEET RED TO THE RIND

Watermelons
FANCY YELLOW

JANE PARKER LUSCIOUS

A P P L E

PIES
8 - inch 

Each 43

Corn
FRESH CRISP

Lettuce
T O M A T O ES

6 ears

2 Heads

.89c 

.29c 

.29c
Carton 19t

CALIF JUICY

Lemons
GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
WASHINGTON

Rhubarb

Doz,

lb.

lb.

.29c
.10c
•15c

AAP

Grape Juice Uou 25c
SULTANA

Salad Dressing q<- 35c
A&P OUR FINEST QUA LIT)’

Beets l b . c m  10c
•SUPER - IlIGH’r

Luncheon M eats12 29c

La Bek Meat

SPAM
12-Oa.

43c
Delargawl

VEL
L*. n c

31c
Ktar-Klat 8H-Os.

CHUNK TUNA 31c
rt.keiara 3 Keg. Rare

BOUQUET 19c

Daiargawt

FAB
Lg. I’kg.

31c
flaanaer

A-JAX m
Price* la  Th is Ad Effactlv* Thru Saturday Jan* l i t  

America's rwetmael Feed

?^p^5uPer Mor̂ ct: r 200 Magnolia Art.
Sanford, Fla.

-----------iing"T nrrrrif wSi — T T

aariCi .'
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Legal Notice
r«mm u m  o r  trri.trATtn* 

r » »  ■>»:»-(»
(0*e. Ill II K1*rl4| Htstu'e* of li lt

x o t ic b  i« iu .iu .i it  m v .”
That ATLANTIC MUNICIPAL, COR- 
VoilAtlDN Ih. but Itr l i t ! ; ,  " .  
l 'w ln g  cerlin rat. i.«, ' 11,4  MlJ 
centrum* lor tsi .1 x0 10 i.« ututO 
tn*r*->*. Th# c*rtlflcat* numhtr a«0

>011

voor of Issuin'*. ih# 0»»<flotion of 
Iho property M l th# nam. In «*M;h
It wai .......... Ill ara aa full ><r#
Cartlflcata No in . Taar of l.tuaa « 
Juna It. A.D. lilt . *

I'aarrlixlon of I'rop.rtjr.
Iait I r lorMa llruwa Co'i l#i * 0 - 
Oltlon 10 mark llaioniork Plat 
Hook 1 l*a«a 74
Nama In wlilch ainnol KATIIEI1. 

INK HANSON. All of aald prop,,. 
IT balnp In tha Couatr of 8«mlnol. 
H ill  i*l Kloflda. I nlata #uch err. 
lift -ala ahall h# ra.larmr.t a. cold, 
lag to law lha property 4*ecrlb*4 in 
auch < arllfltaia will ha ao|f lo 
lha hlghaai bld-lar at Ih. ir.nl 
door of Iha H-mlnole l'oual> Cojr« 
llouaa at Sanford, riorlda , n it,. 
Krai Monday In lha month ..f j u.
Julyl.*Vl»TWhl,h U ,k# U ,‘ ,Ut ot

l*ala»l Ihlo JTth. day of May, III? 
<Offinal Clerk'. Hesll 

«■ l» IIEIIXDON 
llark Circuit Court, H-mln.t, 

______ County, riorlda

n o tic k  o r  trn.iFATioN  
t » t i i n n

(Bar III It Florida hlatutaa of II , >1 
NOTICE IS HKIIKUr OIVKN 

Thai ATLANTIC MUNICIPAL m u .  
DONATION lha holdar of lha f,.| 
lowing cartlflcata h ., flu *  ,,t.| 
rarllflcata far lag daa I to t.a la. 
auad tharaon. Tha ranlflcata num. 
*•' »sd Taar of laauanca, tha ,1. . .  
crlptlon of lha proparly, and Ih# 
aam# in which I* waa aaaaatad ara 
aa followa:
Carllflrala No Jll Taar of Itauanra 
Juna II. A t). D ll.

Daarrlpllon of Property!
Lot# It t? A || nik n 
Haplat of Ij V. M-hlla Shoraa 

.I1«t Lnok t Paga II 
Nama In which aataaaad I . It. 1
Marla It. Vtudaon.

All at aald pr..parry h.lna In lha 
< ounly nf Seminole, Biata of
Klorlda. t'ntaaa #.»-), rirllfl.'tta
ahall lw radaamad according lo law 
lha proparry d.arrltwd In auch car. 
•1/lf‘ la will ha a..II to lha hlihnt 
blddar ai the fr-.m d -or nf lha da- 
mlnota County Pour! Houia at Pan- 
f"fd. riorlda. oa lha flr.t Monday 
lo lha month nf July. I f .*  whirh 
la "ho let day of July.- I S '

Palrd Ihta 17|h. day of May. lit?  
(Offlrlal clerk'#

l> »• IIPUNfwiN
Clark Circuit Cnurl. Ramin I.
County, riorlda.

no th  •• o p  t r r i  ii-tTioh m u  
t * t iir.KH

(Bac 151 It n-irlda Hi.tute# of |t,5i 
NOTICK IS 11 Kill'll y OIVK.V 

Thai A TI, A N 1 1 *' MUNICIPAL roll- 
DONATION. lha hollar of |h. - |
lowing aartlfleata haa ftlad salt 
rartlll.ala far taa la. I lo ba laauad 
tharaon Tha carllflrala numhar no.i 
»aar of laauanca. lha dtacrlpilon of 
lha property, and lha nama |n which 
It waa aaaaaa.d ara aa follow#: 
Carllflrala No. 1 |«, Taar pf !, .  
auaara Juna II. A t). IMS.

Daacrlatkn of pm parly: 
l*>l It riorlda flrotaa Co'a lat 
Addition lo Htark Hamrruck Plat 
Hook 1 l ag# ?«.
Nama lo which oaaaaaad. KATIl- 

EIIINK HANSON
All nf aald henparty balng In lha 

Pounly of Samlnnla. Stala of Flor- 
Ida. Pntaaa auch rartlflrata ahall ba 
radaamad nrrordlag in law lha pro- 
party daarrlbad In auch rarllflcata 
will ha anl.l lo tha hlsh-st bltlor 
at lha front door of tha Samlnola 
County Court llntiaa ai Sanford. 
Florida, on lha flral Monday In 
iho month of July. 1517. which la 
lha lit. day of Julr. I»J7

Ha lad thla IT'h, day nf Ifay. KIT. 
lOfflclal Clark'# Saall

O, p. IIKHNDON
Clark Cl resit Court. Scmlnola
County, Florida.

month ef July. 1»17. which la lha 
lot. day of July. Mil.

I>atad thla 17th. day of May. ItlT. 
• tItclal Clark a Saal)

"  ' IKItNDON
Clark Circuit CourL Samlaola
A»un.a. riorlda. 1

Challenge For Dr.
A naw novel Ly ELIZABETH SEIFERT,

© IMS, ky Uuabath Seifert. Reprinted by wnwaioa of Uva f 
ar, DodJ. Maad A Co, toe. Dutnbuted by King Fcatui ra Syrdasta.

Mays &i
P# Uok- s A j
rdteata.

Af’.T—
n o tick  op  i w .ii itio n  ron  

t a t  uilku
(8-c 111 It . .utaa of 15,»>

NOTICK la HKIIKUT OIVKN 
That ATLANTIC MUNICIPAL COR. . 
rutlATIO.N tha holdar of lha lollow. * 
log carllflrala haa Iliad aald c*rtlf- j 
leal# for taa d.a 1 10 aa laauad Ihara* 
on. Tha carUflcata numl-tr and yaar , 
I laauanca. tha daarrlpllon of tha 

proparly, and lha nama la which It 
waa aaw«a..| ara at follow#: 

Gsrtlfleala No. ta. T.ar of la- 
auaaca Juna 11. A-l>. KV»

t'rairlptlon ol Propartyi 
S II I ! fl A a ft of Ml ft tv of 
Ky South Sanford I’lat lt>ok 1 1 
Pag# It
Nama In which aaaaaa.d. HKL5.N

II PARTIN.
All ol aald proparty bung In lha 1 

Coualy of H.ni'nit#. S*aia of Flor
ida. Cnlaaa auch awrtill ,ta ahall 
raUramad arcirJIat lu lau tha PIT. 
rarty daa.rlhad In a jell rarll'l.ala 
will ha toll 1,1 tha hlfhaat Mddar at 
lha from door of lha H#mlnol* Coun- 
ly Court llouaa at Sanlurd, Pl-ild*. 
oa lha flral Mondar I) lha month 
• f July, Mil, which It lha lat, >lay 
of July. m y .
Hated thla nth. .lar of May, |5»7. 
lOfflclal ctark'a leal)

O. I' HKIlNImv
Clark Circuit Court. Samlnola
County, Florida.

n o t i c k  n r  a p i ' f . t i ' t  r i o v  1 0 1 1  
TA * IIKKO

I See 1M.1* Florida sialutao ef 15.5) 
NOTICK IS 1II7KKDt  OIVKN. 

Thai ATLANTIC MUNICIPAL COIt- 
IN)HATI()N tha holder of tha fo|. 
lowing rarllflcata haa Iliad aald 
rarfIff. ala for lac dead le ho laauad 
tharaon Tha crim es'* numhar and 
yaar of laouanro. lha daaorlpMon of 
lha proparly, and *ha nima f.t -ablch 
l ‘. waa aaaaaa.d ara a. followa: 

Cartlflcata No. Ml. T.ar of la. 
auanco Juna II. A t>. lilt .

Daarrlpllon of Properly:
Id a  la A 1 ;  1 1«.. .  N 47VII ft 
A part date In |) II ||a Paga tf 
A O R II I Paga Mil Utah pair. 
I lantail.fi Plat lionk I Paga It 
Nama In which aataaaad. c. c. 

A nnSA H TATU1I1
All of laid property balng In tha 

Coualy of Samlnola. Slain of Fh.r. 
Ida. Hainan aurh rartlflrala .haH ha 
radaomad according |o law tha pro
perly daarrlt. I In aurh carllflrala 
will ha told to lha hlgba.t bidder at 
lha front deor of lha Samlnola 
County Court llouaa at Sanf.rd, 
Klorlda, nn tha flral Hnndar In lha 
month of July. HIT. which la tha 
111 day of July, DM.

l)aiad thla STlh. daa ef May. Ml?. 
(Official fTarh'a ,<aall 

0  p iik u n po v  
Clark Clrrull Court. Samlnola 
County, Klorlda.

NOTICK OP tPPItCATION Poll
t a a  nr 1:11

(go.- 151 t« Klorl ta statutaa of 1 1 , 5 1  
NOTICK IN HKHKIIY OlVr.N'. 

That ATLANTIC MPNICIPAI. COR. 
PtinATItlN Ih# holdar vl ,hc (ol* 
lowing cartlllcal. haa fllad .aid 
■ artlflcata for tax daa-l to ha laauad 
tharaon Tha cartlflcata number and 
yaar of laauanca, tha daicrlptloa of 
Iho properly, and It., nama In which 
It waa aaaaaaa.I are aa follow#: 

Certlfl uta No. la. Tear ul ta. 
aaanca Juna II. A l> 1511.

Deo. tlptlon wf Itupariy:
Let 7 Itlk I Tr. C The Town of 
Sanford Plal Hook I I'aga St lo 
• I A Ml 111 111 ll< A 117.
Nama In which aaaaaaad, D. C. 

Brock
All of aald ploparly being In lha 

Count* of Samlnnla. stall of Klof- 
l la. I'nt.aa auch rarllllrai. ahall ha 
ia,taama.| according lo law ih* pro* 
parly dn.-rlba-l In tu-h rarllflcata 
will ha told lo lha hlfhaat blddar 
at lha front door of tha Samlnola 
County Court Ifnua. at Sanford 
Florida, on lha flral Monday In the 
Ironlh of July. IM7. which la lha 
lit, day of July. IM7.

Da tad thla 17th. day of May, HIT. 
(Official Cl'yh a Saall 

O. P. HERNDON 
Clark Clrrull Court, Scmlnola 
County, Florida.

FOR

NOT1 OB FORo r  aPFI.ICATION 
t a t  DF.rn

(Kao. IM.U Florida Riaiult. of 1M5 
NOTICK IH IIFRRHT OIVKN. 

That ATLANTIC MUNICIPAL COR
PORATION tha holder of tha fol- 
lowing rartlllrata haa fllad aald 
rarllflcata for tag daad to hn laauad 
tharaon. Tha carllflrala numhar and 
year of laiuante, lha dawrlptloa uf 
lha property, and tha name In which 
ll waa aaaaaa.d ara aa rntlewa: 

Certificate No. lit. Tear ef la- 
auanm June 11 A P Ills.

Daarrlpllon of Proparty!
Lam 1« A 71 Lmawood 
Plat Hook I rare, It to 11 A 
Ptat Hook I Page If 
Nama In which aacaad. EI4.IOTT 

I .  CALLAHAN
All nf aald property being In Ih# 

Pounly of Samlnola Slate of Flor
ida. Uniat* inch 'artlflcata ahall he 
radaamad according to law ih. or 
party daecrlhed In auch rerllft at# 
will h* aold to Ih# hlgheat Mdd.r 
al lha front door of the Samlnnla 
County Caurl Houa# at Hanfn-d 
Klorlda. on lha flral Monday In ih# 
month of Inly. I SAT. which la lha 
lat day *r Ini*. KIT

Dated thla ITth da* of May. KIT. 
lOfflclal Clarh'a Saalt 

O, P HERNDON 
Clack Circuit Court. Samlnola 
County. Klorlda.

NtlTlin o r  APFI.ICATION 
TAT 11 EE II

(Sac. HI H Florida Hutulea of 15,5) 
NOTICK IS HKHKIIT OIVKN. 

That llolltllK JOK HI NT tV* hot- 
d»r of in* following .artlllcaln ha* 
fllad aald carllflrala for taa daad 
lo bo laauad tharaon. Tha ratllflrai# 
numhar and Fear of laaua»'a. th. 
daarrlpllon or Ih* proper!*, and 
Ih* nAtua la which It waa aioaaead 
ar# aa followa:

Certlfli at# No. 111. Tear of la. 
auanaa Juna 11. A t>. IU1.

Dcac rlptlon of Proparly: 
tela til 111 A IK long woo t 
Plat Hook I 1‘igaa It to 11 A 
Plat took 1 Paga 11 
Nama In which aeteaead. 1.KONA 

»'lt KNCIL
•All nf aald properly being In lha 

Coualy of Matnlnolo. Slat* of Flor
id*. Cnl.ee auch raillllrat* ahull 
ha rcdc.m.d according in law tho 
property daarrlbad In aurh certifi
cate will b# told to tha hlgheat hid. 
dec al Iho front door of lha Semi
nole County Court Ifnuar at San
ford. Florida, oa lha flral Monday In 
Ih* month of July, KM, which la 
Ih* lat day of July, KIT.

Dated thla ITIh. day of May. KIT. 
(Offlrlal dark'* Seal* 

o. p. itriiNix >n
llark Clr. oil tv.url, Samlnola 
Oaunty, Florida.

Cl l  AP T HR 31

DR. WIMUNS-SMITH laughed 
Indulgently, and got to hit 

(rat "Oh, what ws doctor* or * 
to tha popular magazine*!" h« 
aald with an tUboraU geCur* t f  
ditmay. “They feed ;tm Uy pro- 
pla s medical word hare, s phr»»* 
thara— and bgforo w* ran aver 
begin to help you. wa hay* to 
brrak down all that mUtnforma- 
tlon.

"lt ‘a rapectally bad In s ailua- 
tlon Uka your*. Nolen. 1 hop* you 
will Uka my word for It that tha 
operation must b* don* at one*:" 

Nolen ahook hU hcsJ. 'Hut— 
you r* aura It's esneer. Doc 7" 

'T'y* twenty years of r*p«rl- 
«ne* with inch thing*, my boy."

"Ah-huh . .  NoHn looked 
lUrdly al lh« ch u t ui Wilklna- 
Smlth'a hand*. 'Thoa* other doc
tor* wrote that down T"

" l  mad* the dlsgnoaU Hut, yes. 
It'* wr1tt*n doyrn. W* don’t do 
that unlraa w* r* sure" Dr. Wil- 
kins-hmlth stood up and hooked 
lha chart to th* bedroll. "I au|x 
po*« you would want to und for 
)uur family . . . "

"No-o," Mid Nolen. 'They lira 
pretty (ar. My mother's not nelL 
Hut I do hav* s  frltnd her* in 
town . ,  ,“

"Can we r**ch him by phonal" 
"Could U maybe, talk to him

my*alf 1"
"1 think that could tx arraug- 

e-L I'U hav* a  phone brought in. 
You Ull him a *  ra acheduling thla 
for soma tlm* tomorrow. If he 
comra and wants to talk to mi, 
I'U b* availabla right bar* In th* 
Houa*, until two, than In my of
fice."

II* went breezily out of the 
ward, and Charlr* Nolen Uy 
atUTly a Licet. Within an hour lit* 
telephone wan brought to hi* bed* 
aide, and ba let Uta onlarly allow 
him how to gat hU party. Naim 
talked briefly with hie friend, 
telling him whrr* h* was and 
about th* oporsUnn ach«dul*d for 
th* n«zt day. Then h* relinquish 
*d th* phono to Ih* orderly, amt 
lay acowllng at th* celling, his 
brtathlng heavily weighted.

Just as tho orderly and hi* cart 
wer* about to disappear through 
Ih* door, Ncd*n apok* faintly. 
"You might tall th* Doo that my 
friend will bw hero In an hour."

"I'U do that, pal," raid th* 
burly man, kindly.

In tan minutes th* orderly and 
n nurso cam* to puih NoUn'a 
bed out of tho ward, and down 
Iho bail to tho elevator and thenc# 
to a amall room which wa* to ba 
his slon* for a short tun*. Ills

The man m bod fait him stiffen, 
and ha looked up. Mac w*a fold
ing the report and tucking It Into 
lil* liuld* pocket A/Uh a awift de
liberation which startled th* doc
tor, warned him—

"Hut— "  ha said sharply, "that's 
not for you!"

"Oh. yes. It Is. Oub!" aald Mar. 
11* glanced at "N olen." "N ow f" 

"Now!" Whit# ahlrt aloft, bar* 
leg* a crumbling, rufflrd halt
IrAsed about, swiftly tho patient 
was out ot th* tar aide of the 
brd, h'J> hand dragged th* doctor 
back acroag It. Newell McCrtlll*’ 
abort Jab atraightrnrd Wllktna- 
Smith against th* mattress. Uy 
then Chad was at Ui* bed-foot, 
ctanklng loth lever*. Th* head 
nee, the foot went up—and up. 

S S T c t a t M b  thU The hcwpHM superintendent open
ed hi* mouth; a pillow filled IL 

Knee* doubled under hi* chin, 
he waa firmly wedged between 
the upraised ends of th* mattrcaa 
“Now you auffrr, you mtaerabl* 
------! "  aald Chad pleasantly, turn
ing toward the door. Newell 
stopped him. "W  h e r e's your 
pant* 7"

Chad looked down at th* fan
ning tail of hi* hospital gowm and 
piumed. "Hit breezy, ain't It?"

Newell waa at the closet. "W *  
better tw quick, too."

_____________  Chad cllmtwd hastily Into th#
sheets damped upon th* chart | trousrr*, tucked In tho ahlrt tall*. 
board.

"Don't tiunk this will mean 
much to you." mumbled tho dnr. 
tor. "W s  art It down mainly for 
our own record*." Ho threw a 
glance over hi* shoulder toward 
Lha bed. "W*'v* don* Mr. Nolen 
th* compliment of speaking 
frankly lo him—ha knows ho haa 
vortabral cancer."

"D 'you know that s\*n Iwfuro

small belonging* w*r* transferred 
to tho closet.

"A fter  aurgery," *al«l th* nurgo 
cheerily, "you'll go back with 
other men."

"1  got a friend conitu' to see 
me. Ned McCarthy."

"I'U  leave word at tho desk. 
Now. you pint relax, Mr. Nolen." 
Tho room wa* Ju»t big enough 
to contain Iho hospital bed. a 
metal table and a chair. Th* door 
stood half-open, and the man In 
bed could hear (cet, and some
times wheel*, approach and pan* 
by.

Hut ho heard hi* friend’s ap
proach. and tho nurse’a clear. "In  
here, sir." And "Mac" walked In. 
stocky, almond-eyed, smiling.

They had tlrao for no more 
than a brief greeting, a subdued. 
TIL Mac. 

la tough!"
Then Dr. \Vilkin*-Smlth cam#

ln, bustling, Important, a cigar 
cold In hi* hand. Mac roao from 
tho chair and stood before the 
window. Nolen fiddled with hii 
heary-rlmmed glasses. "Thla is 
tho Doc. Mac," h# aald nervously.

11*11 tell you wtial'a wrong with
me, and all. He's got it all down 
on paper. Y ou  can ui« my 
glasses."

Mac put them on, and peered 
owllahly at th* piper which Dr. 
Wllklna-Smllh took from the

you operate?" «*ked tho friend, report?l.a __o_ a ____ _____# . l __ ■ I •'1*1 tl"1  thought you opeiatod, an-1 
than sent stuff to a lab . . . "

"Oh. w a ll  already mad* teats," 
said th* doctor condescendingly. 
"And th* Mop*y ihowa definite-
i y - -

"Y ou  m*d* on* of I hate 7" 
Mac’s volcg * u  innocently round 
with aw*.

Dr. \VUklr.*-Smlth laughed ami 
used hta cigar to Indicate a line 
on th# report. II* let Mac tMfi 
th# thing in hi* hand whinvio  
murmured, "Should hare my own 
»pcca . ,  . "

"Y ou  won't understand th* 
terma. with or without proper 
gtaaaea," tho doctor said again. 
Ha moved down along tho bed to 
lift hio patient's wrist, and stood 
thrro amtllng benevolently upon 
both men.

thrust his fret Into his ohoea 
They crossed tho hall, rrached 

lha stair*, atarted d*»n. On tho 
laiding, Newell put Ids coot on 
tho other man. '"Plmao strings 
don't look too convincing # # #a 

Now Chad waa laughing, hard, 
but noiselessly, hoavtng and bub
bling inwardly. "W ish  1 could b* 
around when they find th* Hlg 
Shot," h« chortled. "You got that

In that coat." said th* news
paper man. “.Signed, yet What 
next? Publish I t ? "

'L i 's  get us out ot this }  Int, 
and I'U UU you what's next."

"1 still don't seo how you footod 
him. I mean, ho is a cketor, Isn't 
ho?"

"Oh, yea Hut a bark is easy 
to faka And 1 bavo a tricky ro- 
fiex left from my W ar U l*urplo 
Heart."

•Oh, I goo," said McCrtUla.
"No, you don't." taughod Chad. 

' Hut you'ro gonna see. boy, jrou'ro 
gonna sool Now lot's got out of 
this rattrap. And loavs ua laovs 
no trail for tho bloodhound* to 
follow. Wo wont W -8  to wonder, 
but wo don't want him to kaow/" 

(To Be Con finned J
O ISU. by Rtla#br:h Srltart. _ltr|gta\*<l by rfTirl%r,on e t  P'Jbtlrhar. D«M. M#*4 A Oa. taa

kOTiril OF APFI.H'lTION roil
t a a  id -m i

(Sae. H I  IS KlurM# Hiatulrs o* , * . ) )
NDTICK IH HKItKlIT OIVKN. 

Thai O |i IIUnilEH. ih# ffnldar #1 
lha fi.llowrlng carllflrala h#a fllxl 
raid rartlflrata for aald la# Card 
In I,a laauad tharann. Tha carllflrala 
numhrr and yaar of laauanra, Ih 
daarrlpllon of lha proparly, a*d 
ih# nama In whlih ll urea aaaaaaad 
ar# aa follnw si

Carllflrala No. t il , Trtr of fa 
auaaca Juna Jl, A.l> 1IM.

Dratrlplb-n of I’ronarly:
Lot Jl Ll 1 k <1 Tract i f  
Sanlsndo nprlrga according to 
Plata Iharaof raeordad upon th* 
public raeorda of Samlnola Coun
ty. Florida
Nam# in which aaaaaa «L U. p 

Hill
All of aald propaity h,lng In ih* 

County nf Harnlnnln. *!*•« of Flor
ida. t'nleaa aurh rartlflcai* ahall 
h» ra-lrrmr.1 ncordlno la law th# 
proprrly daarrlbad In auch certlfl- 
rata will ba aold t» lha lilgh.al Md- 
dar at the float door nf lha Sami- 
sola County Court Houia al Pan- 
far*. Florida on ih* fir*« Mondar 
In lha month of July, KIT, whlrk 
1* lha 1st. day of July HI*.

Dalad Ihta 17th. day of May. IIP?. 
lOfflclal f'U-k'a --a ll  

<). I* HEIINDO.N 
Clark Circuit CourL Bamliwl* 
Four.iy, Florid*.

FOR

SIOTfCR OK AFriHATIOR Fall
t a * i i r m

(Per 154 It Florida Biat-ilrn nf H ,M  
NOTlirE I* HKHKIIT 4IIVKN. 

Thai A T I.A jm r MUNIUII'.AL COh*

C'RATION Ih# holder nf Ih* for- 
arlog rarllfiralr ha* Mlr.l aald 
Cerllflcat* far 1st daad lo ba Dauad 

lharaaa Th# earllflral* r*tmh#r and 
yaar of laauanca. Ihr draerln’ lnn 
#f th* proprrly. and th» name In 
whirh It was a*****ad ir« a* N -

T n r  i f  :*•
suaic# June 51. A I’  DU

Daaerlrll'’ "  »f DropertF!Ix-1 || J o  Packard a 'at Add to
Midway n i l  Hoak J Pas* l*d 
Narp* which *e##aa#1. VON- 

CEAL KNIOHT
All af aald iroparty balng In Ih* 

County of Samlnola. Slat# of Flor
ida I'nlaaa rurh rarllflcata ahall hr 
rr le.med according In lew Iho pro. 
pertp dearrthed In *#ch rarllfiralr 
• III b* aold lo lha.hlihcal blddar 
al lha fro*I door of th* Samlaola 
C-unly Court Mona# *1 • - - « —*
Florida, nn '»•* '*

TIVTII K #1»' Al'l'MI A1IU*
TAT IIKKII 

1 Ho* D i l l  riorlda Siaiul** of 1 1 , 1 1  
NOTICK IS HERKny III VE.V, 

Thai o  II Ht'OltlK. If* hollar ot 
Ihr following carllflrala ha« fllad 
tall (artlflcata for lat daad lo l>* 
Haued tharaon. Th# rarllflcata num- 
bar a-d year ef laauanca, Ih* d*. 
arrlptlon of Ih# proparty, and th* 
name In which II waa asiatae! art 
a# follow#

("artlflcata No. Ill, Taar of !t -  
• uanr* Juna II. A D KM.

Drarrlpllon of I’roptrly: 
faOt H Dlk II Ti act <1 
Sanlando hrrlnt' according to 
pint, lharaof ramrdrd upoa th* 
puhlln raeorda of Samlaola Coun
ty. Florid*.
Name In which aaaaaaad, a. r

HillAll of aaM prsprrfy halr.g |n th* 
Coun'r - f  Hrmlnola. Slat* «f Flor
ida. I'nl-aa auch rartlflrata ahall hr 
radeemed according lo law lha pro- 
prri) daarrlbad lo aurh rartlflrala 
will bn nn|d in lha hlghatl blddar 
al th* Iroal dorr ef Ih* k—wlnole 
Ounly Court llouaa at Sanford. 
Florida, on Ih* flral Mondar In lha 
month of July. KIT whirh la lha 
1st. day of July. KIT.

Dalad Ihl# |7lh. -lay nf May. KIT 
(Official Clarh a Heal)

4) l» IIKItNDO.N 
( lark Clrrull Court, Srml.-wla 
County. Florida.

All Accidents
(Contlnutd From 1‘ igt One) 

•v#r may appear stiilJcnly in the [ 
rood shrod ?

(8) Do you fight drowilncti, j 
alecpineti and rontinu* to drive. | 
or do you stop and take a tup?

(7) Do you drivo with rloit at-j 
trntion vo traffic, road and neith
er rendition*, or do you fidget and 
sweat undsr the collar if you are 
not making Turnpike Spaed?

(81 Do yutl have on* arm ind 
shoulder out of th* window, drop* 
on* arm over th* hock of the seat, 
slouch down in the driven' teat 
lik* * Homan Nobleman at Nero's 
banquet, or dn you tit alert and 
ready to meet any unrgpoetad cm- 
•rgoncles?

Golf Course Is 
Being Plonned 
For Tanglewood

Phillip* Jr. an- 
th* romplotlon of

1 Wellborn C.
I nounrod today 

‘hr tuto of a trnrt of land In tho 
, Tanglewood sraa so the til# of a 
| propoae I 18-holr golf rourae. The 
j 185 nrre tract was purehaied by 
I Al Snyder A A««ociate* fur a 
| figurw In rxre«e of $80,000. The 

transaction was handled through 
the Orlando office nf IVtrr IHue- 
• !en. Philllpo added It w hoped 
ronitruction will start in the m ar 
future. "With recreational facili
ties so greatly overcrowded in 
thla rapidly growlni; aren” , Phil
lip* said, "a golf rourae in Tnn- 
glewood would be a mo»t weleom# 
addition lo the community." And 
this lste#t development I* Just 
another part of Tanglrwood's 
turrets story. The number uf 
families living In Tanglewood la 
rwpidly approaching th* 100 mark. 
Other homrt art under etnetrue- 
tlon and Tanglewood It very quick
ly becoming one nf the obts'and- 
ing residential areas In th* North
east area. It's very gratifying lo 
tee it progreat *0 swiftly and 
successfully.

Coinciding with this announce
ment regarding the Tanglewood 
development in Southwest Semi- 
no!# County rhilllpa announced 
that fiv j addition*! home* * m  
release.) for ronitruction last

Hospital Notes
MAY 37

Admiayloaa
Claudette Small (Entorpriic) 
Hatha ra ChnmblitA (Hanford) 
Avals* Ilsrinoau (Hanford) 
Irena lomme.'sa (Sanford) 

Mr*. Myrtle O. Kelly (Sanford) 
John A. Curtin (Geneva) 

Discharge*
Mrs. Vint* Harrison (Hanford) 

G*n* Southward (Hanford) 
nirlka

Mn, Vaughn ChamlierUst, baby 
girl
Mn. Kdward Small, bshy boy 

MAY 28 
Admlasioaa

Jan* Mleharl (Ovi(du) 
D*l!a* rdriion-m (Hanford) 

Klla I'arrlah (Hanford)
Willi* Watrrs (Sanford) 

lllarhargra
Willie Jr. Tillman (Hanford) 

Mary Ufgon (Hanford) 
llirlha

Mrs. John It- l-uinmerse, bal>y girl

I-och Arbor and als more are 
planned for early Juna which will 
complst* tha Uttle Vanlc* area. 
"Afler that our efforts will b* 
directed toward Ituvenna Park. 
Thar* will lx 180 hornet in thla 
Area sn I w* believe it Is ont of 
the mot( naturally beautiful deve
lopment* w* have ever attempted, 
ll will ba on* nf the first rilrua 
Groves In Samlnola County to ba 
developed Into a residential area
and htt many other desirable fea- 

week In the Littl* Venire area of turts turh as 32 likefront lots."

OVftM nmifTM If of Britain 
has a ftirwall tmll* for th* 
people ot Denmark as aha pro* 
pares to letv* Copenhagen aftsr 
a fartwell visit. Accompanied by 
her huibsnd, Prlncw Philip, Duka 
of Edinburgh, th* Queen at
tended a fireworks dlsplty, 
staged tf a farewell gesture.

Sanford's Dale 
Downtown Fled**

SANFORD FT.0WER 
SHOP

208 N. P»rk
Ph. FA 2-1122—Nit* FA J-8278 

Member: Florist Telegraph 
Dallvrry As**cl»lh»w

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS!

Th* 1954 delinquent real estate tag Hit ot th* City of Sin- 
ford, Florida Is poitad it th* front door (on th* bulletin hoard) 
of th* Seminole Cuurt House and at th* front door (on bulletin 
board) of th* Cily Hall, and will ranttin so posted for a period 
of four coniecutir* weeks, 

a
All real astat* upon which th* 1988 tax** hav* not been 

paid, and against which • tax cartlflcata his not already been 
Issued will b* told It pub ll# auction on ths 20th day of Juna 
A.D. 1987, commencing at 10 o'clock A.M. it tho front door 
of th* City Hall In th* City of Sanford, Florida.

H. N. Sfijrer, Clly Citric

YOUIRSA
• VINGS

.

GROW* A N D
GROWA N D
<mow

especially when you acfd our 
big dividend that is payable 
every six months. Stop in!

l
a

AU 80 IN CIOSI-rviD, Ih* Ihrae sons ot Mr*. A. C. Franks, of
Kansas City, Mo, ar* comforted by their mother sftar successfully 
undergoing operation* to correct their vision. Tuay ar* (b t* 
Paul, 7; Warren, S, and Gary, S. A fourth brother, 14 months 
will hav* to undergo tha sam* type of operation when h* Is olJar,

Ullf
r.)t I 
old. 
Jar. j

Try and Stop Me
B y  BENNETT C E R F -

'U '\ y  

Cpf.

PREDDLKS, tho now butler st Evergreen Manor, had dubious 
rclcrtncct, but a certain swjggrr and glint In his cyt that 

pleased Mrs. Wainwarlng.
Passing the vegetables at 

a formal dinner one eve
ning. Prebbles came to a 
very deaf old lady. ‘ ‘Peas, 
ma'am?" h* inquired. No 
answer. ''Peas, ma'am?" h* 
repealed more loudly.

Th* old lady taw him 
hovering over her and lifted 
an ear trumpet In his direc
tion.

Prebbles was surprised 
but undaunted. "Well, if 
that's the wsy you want 
them, lady," ho chuckled,
"that's the way you'll get
them." And down went the peat Into the e«r trumpet.

• t •
Herb Bhrtner, emphasising th* sparsity of population and real 

astat* in hi* ladlsoa bom* town, explains, "It'a m small, lb* whole 
place Is located between two parts of • billboard shav* ad!"

© INf. ky U#sn«tt C*r(, Dutiltvitrd k> Klag F*#lui*s Irsdw.tw

Quotes 
From News

Dy UNITED PRESS
WASHINGTON — San. Tho. 

odor* F. G**n (D-R. I.) to colle
agues paying him tribute ts tha 
oldest msa ever to serve in Con
gress;

•tf they know they're right, 
they should keep oil. TTieyll win 
tn th* end . . .  • clear conscience 
and hard work will win in tho 
end."

CHICAGO — National League 
President Warren Gila* on a re
port of a rroP*sed thre* - team 
franchise shift:

"I don't want to have to deny 
anything and than look bad by 
having It turn out another wny.''

WASniNGTON — Rep Oarald 
R. Ford Jr. (R-MIch.) denouncing 
th* House Appropriations Com- 
mlttsa's attempt to fore* the Army 
to keep operating the Morphy 
Hoepltal, which ha* mere »t«ff 
personnel than patients, at Wat* 
than, Mass.:

“This U tha grossest cate of 
extravagance and Inefficiency that 
( hav* aver heard of. It le th* 
most wilful misuse of federal 
funds that I have aver heard 
of."

Twenty years experience has 
given our customers cnfiJcuco 
In us. We ran recommend • 
mutual fund for YOU with a 
proven record for Incoma, 
growth, or both.

Stan Comstock
t i ll  CONWAY ROAD 

I'llONB: ORLANDO S-88U

Representing:
Allen 4k Os.

Lakeland, Florida

Member:
Midwest Block Ktehaag* 
Chicago Hoard of Trada 

Complete hvaatment ScrrVw

dkffft
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!Yedne*dajr, Mar 29, 1957 LATE MAILfvffled  nir.vmr
HOLLYWOOD W — Mr*. Min

nie Schwartz escaped with noth- 
in* more than ruffled dignity
Thuriday in a ••bicycle” acci
dent. She had to be freed by fire
men after her thigh ' became 
wedged between the lea* and han
dle of a bicycle reducing ma
chine in a slenderizing aalon.

BREST. France V — A letter 
postmarked July 13, 1911. arrived 
Thuraday In Brignogan. a French 
aeacnaat village from Jersey, an 
island in the British Channel.

Legal NoticeConning
T h e  N e w s

HiS IS —  A  DATE 
NO CAB AwO NO 

MONEY"

NO.WiNGEYS 
TRIANGLE IS 
DifFEQENr.'

M S SAME OLD 
POOS'. SH — TVtP
r j  erem jA L  r- 

l  TBIAWBLE^

i> ro trn r  ji t»«»sr« corn r, 
sitM M OLt: rot a r t .  
I’inniDV.

KSTATfc OK gOPtltA K. KftO.tr.
fV e » l# l

v it ii 'i: to «m:niTon« 
to u.i. r»!ioo%« i m n n
f I O M «  (Ml M C M O R I  A U U \ % T  
«%lll »:»TATHi

You »nd f i t h  of  4 f»  h#r#br
not*fU«l an 4 r*oiiir«'l fit# a**  
tlalms and d#m*nd* mhlrh jo*|. rr 
rlih»r « f  >o«.  may hav#
• aid f io i f  la lh# nfflr# of lion, 
Kr*f«t Ifouitmldar. Count* Ju«1tr* 
of l*#mlnola County, Ms offli • 
In th# Court llouaa in Tanford. 
Florida, wtlhl* slsht rilmdar 
months from th# ilma of : h« firM 
!• stsli- at■••n of this nolle*. i:a*H
• Ulm or datrand must l»* In •
Inf and rental* thr plar# nf rati* 
danr# and post offl. fl i d i N I I  l*f 
th# ilalmant and muat b# swt.ri* in 
by tha rlalmaaf. Ms I f M l  Or 
torn*?. nr tha u m i  shall b# r o l l

fpmcnd !• rn orr
,a* pornl<*lltar)r of
ta i l  aitat*

AVsrmsn. THal A AVarunn 
Oripsa to, Florida 
»'f rntin«al for l>omlrf|fary 
FtffUfor
First pubtlraftoi f*n liar JJ. t i l l .

Y  NO , 
/  POOLING 
YOU MEAN 

y W1N3GY, , 
YOU A*JO 
AMOTHCQ 
t GiOLf J

r  VJHATai 
I 0 v « 0 -» 0 / ORCANNG

. ABOUT/>

Dodie King Huth Norvell, An'ta 
llsddrn, MjIIic Barlow. Lin Cleve
land, Mac Edw am . Ml Cray, 
Jeanne McGuire. Helen (iriffin, 
Trcta Michel. Mildred 1 »>er, Bet
ty McCItne, ?otiy Savage, Vir
ginia Shvff f Amy Biber, Mike 
Stone aul Sally Wcifle.

By thia ime the resulta of the 
Sanford Naval Air Station Com' 
bined Charity Drive have been 
made public. I hope that every
one ha* had a chance to see 
how the 111. 133 00 mid disrlbuted 
Each man who donated was giv
en a chance to specify where his 
money should go; to which t-hari 
ties. At the same time, many 
wives were also giving on the 
lim e front—to each volunteer 
who rang the doorbell. This 
sum of money is pretty large it 
seems to me, when you consider 
tha each man must have given 
a mlnimun of three or four dol
lars. If we could get EVERYONE 
in the county to give that much, 
we would no- h« extending drives 
all the time. It la plain to see 
where the preference* lay in 
rharitiea for these men. Some of 
the dona ions were given to org- 
mirations that did not have or
ganised drive*.

Next year the Naval Air Station 
■all; par iepate in the Unite J 
Fund 0" v* locally, liesldes lever- 
al others. Due to Drfrnje Depart
ment directives, the combined 
drive has to be discontinued. But 
for all you volun eer workers who 
have ,o often been turned away 
with the statement “ My husband

Polly Brubaker and $pook 
I Hook were hoslesirs for tht VAII- 

11 luncheon Monday. The luncheon 
was held at (he Langford Hotel 
in Winter Park. The girls were 
seated in the small dining room, 
for privacy, bus the door* were 
left open for the models, since 
yesterday waa the day (or the 
weekly fashion show. The de
licious lunch was made even more 
delightful by the good looking 
clothes that paued on parade. 
There is a fashion show every 
Monday al the Langford, and 
parties are welcomed irom San
ford. Polly and the food, service, 
and courtesy was excellen .

The centerpiece was a spring 
hat filled with garden flowers 
Attending were Anne Bear, Lou
ise Andres, Margaret Hendrick 
Virginia Dcremegio, Bert Burk 
holder, Jean Hossi, Camille Meta- 
ger, Sally Warwick, Ttielnu Fcnl 
ress, Ann Putty, Joanne Thomp
son, Pat Trou , Tommy Tenny
son. Trrry'Martin. Audrey Brown' 
tee, and Kay Downs.

A farewell coffee honoring Bet
ty Mountrastic, Rosemary Dun 
can, and Claire Lynch was given 
by 3larty Millsaps Morally mornl 
ing at the B.O.tj. The Mount 
castles and Lynches arc getting 
out of the navy, and the Duncan* 
have order* a MIT.

Cokes and coffee were served 
lo the guests and there were pla - 
ter* filled with ralorles of rook
ies and rolls. Bratilian pepper 
surrounded iha howl of lee which 
held the cokes Attending were

gives at the bai«", ake heart, 
because here is proof that he does 
Indeed, and geoerously and that 
it another reason why, this year, 
(hr navy haa no permitted extra 
drives on the base. Captain Jack- 
son hat kept his word on s 
combined drive. Passing the hat 
is an old navy custom, but when 
It it passed nearly every day 
the hand beg1'.* 'o hal* on the 
way o the pockc!. Tills large 
amount of money was accomplish
ed in one pledge. And I do hope 
that the First local United Fund 
Drive next year It at successful. 
To me it it the answer, and one 
campaign on which I would be 
delighted to work.

WE CAN CTEAL THE 6IRI.THEN
she will ee ousllchgoGOODESS * ALL WILL B6IMG US 
RICHES-INCLUDING TW E^rv- 
WAMBESI/ hhT&

WE CAN CEClAfiE) THAT WOUIP 
WAR CM THE r r t  BRIMS THE 
WAMBESIrT'l/ WRATH OF THE 
‘-TT^rrrrrA' wamtcm uponTHE WAM3EP tNfCRWR* /  

THAT THE 
n rv ftfalse*

WE COUP TEU. 'NlWECAM DO THE JUNGLE -AMD J \ BETTERK ALL THOSE WWO/ / THAN J BROUGHT GIFTS*) WHAT J /  OF THE UE. jr lr* / 1

tVtaWNE NEEPO A “ '-CO 
O* STRENGTH ANP POWER 
TO LOOK OK TO' WAV NO 
THIS PCT0R6 BIVNP& . 

y  »£ 0P THE TYPE J , — ^
3L v,A>iT to r * !  )

WSPlRATiONWU/ PO you  HAV6 THAT 
PICTUB* O* OiNERAt 
a u v e h o m  o n  * x n  . 
w a l l , «  T J---------- - General Insurance

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY
311 FAST FIRST STRRKT 

I’ llONE FA 2. II.-,I
H. JAMRS GUT JAMFS R. CUT

I SICASiE 1 ( I POJtPSC AILYVIOVEPBV
f r«» 0uttN »  
AruNiioHS.'i 
ANOW 1 CAAXr
lortritucav. 
But sowehow
w 1 poht; ^

* m sava>a j
real 1  Kf Asr .. AAt> 
SACAVS 1} CASI INTO

S THf $*Acc*i!g-t

l wilt NOT BE 21 
r  SoPflANTfP; Tl-f 
BlONP St AvC wuit 60

(f.lmll One with >5 or 
ntore purchnae)

CUNT BE 
LANEBT ,P»-LTOI 
A  BATH IS 
OOCO FOR TOt: STANDARDHUNNYLAND, Tender 8.M0KKD DEL MONTE

Chunk Style
Tomatoes

Try sind Compare Our 
()SC!YR MAYER HEAVY BEEF 

Shipped from Wisconsin.
Cut to order by our two friendly 
butchers MR, BOB KELLY and 
MR. JIM ROSE

w en  ah. L-r'f *il Hir.HANcr, IA N D  IN THE )  7  SHOULD CCTA 
KOORHOUSr f  MfOALICW 
— * --------— ^ ^  HHAVtRv

J See ve*r 
Juat CfYMT 
► ro»rv
[ Buevs »t« 

\ A CO*t Apple Sauce 2-29c
STAN DARD Cut .103 C*n

G R EEN  B EA N S  10c
DEL MONTE I «.'»*. bll.

C ATSU P 17c
TRU-FLAVOR

O L E O  2  lbs. 39t
01,D GLORY 13-og. can**

Pork &  Beans 3-25c
HAMBO Ifi.og. Cana

PUNC H  25c

( TMI M VWMV O O  VAX» T > GET M A B P i c o  IM (
i me first place > )

V,fll A MAN CAN T B-jH 
’O TmC TA'UCQ E .TOV tiu| 
Hr V/Af.TS A BUTTON j -  
•̂ WtOONHiSCCWt ✓  

-----

ECONOMY
,\*co /.fir: 

retro at/ur*

FROZEN FOODS
llarrla APPLE, CHERRY nr PEACH
PI ES
DONALD DUCK Frozen
Orange Juice 9 for
FROSTY ACRES
GREEN PEAS 2 fo r ;

[WHY DOES 
ORAKIDMA v 
KEEP PUTTIN' 
UP 5 IO N S ?/

OOwLV, NONE O ’ T H 1 KIDS 
PAY A N Y A TTEN TIO N  t—  
T O 'E M , AN1. . .  j -  ~ J

OM.OW.V 5W£ OEALLV 
MEANS BUSINESS THIS 
TtMC tf /---------------- - r KEEP

CARNATION
Evaporated

Maxwell House

^  Can M
(Limit One With $5.00 of "  ~

More Purchiae of Non-Sal* Ilrma)
I AOSOCR WHAT 
tlC K  OU SKIP 
SHELLY WILL 
PULL QLJT OF HIS 
HAT T H iB T lM E /

tfttKKSSilf*TOU VNAMt BOAie- 
THIsJo BAP EN0LJ4H

TOUNEODT TO 
TAKg CHANCES— PO Hi Re (JOtSV SAY BLJNAL 7

2806 PARK AV I. » QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED • W ! SPECIALIZE IN QUALITY MEATS

L it t le  F o lk s  by B/IL

SUPREX
MARKET

1 LIKE GYM.OOUT OKAY,CHILDREN, FoR 
IME FIRST tAERClSE, 
UE ON YOOR. STOrilACM

my reeT too? Ort,U)tLC,l GET AU. NY 
00(57-601101^ FROM 
THAT StOELL FCOO MY

XOUjOKVItP ^

M fsuRfc OoM AND RAISE YOUR LEGS. MfllZ C,GTS AT

W A D E'SSUPREX MKT



Q  '.  >.

VT-

I

Renting

: i a —plu m bin g  mH roofin g  •%-Aprici.r.A for  m l e Wednradiy, M«y 29, 1957 The Sanford Herald—Pa f t  I

CARD of TH.ANTS 
1 LOST 4  FOUND 

<X FOR RENT 
a BEACH RENTALS
4 WANTED lo RENT
5 BROKERS A REALTORS 
« REAL ESTATE ter SALE
I REAL ESTATE WANTED 
a MISCELLANEOUS 
•—FLOWERS. PLANTS.

SHRUBS
)• OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTOMOBILES-TRA1LER5 
U BOATS A MOTORS

|4 13 FARM 5LPPLIES A 31A CHIN* 
ERY

II PETS LIVESTOCK SUPPLIES 
i Poultry)

IS ARTICLES WANTED 
II PLACES to EAT 
IT BEAUTY PARLORS 
It FEMALE HELP WANTED 
II MALE HELP WANTED 
:• MALE or FEMALE 
21 WORK WANTED

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
« S A  MONEY U» LOAN 

•J SPECIAL SERVICES 
UA ROOFING A ri.LMBINU 
34 PIANO SERVICES 
a  ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS 
21 INSURANCE 
27 NOnCES-PERSOVALfi 
3  ARTICLES for SALE

Profitable Buaintaa for Salt.. Buy 
to-day take ever tomerrow. 

I III.000 00 will hand!*. Rtaior.- 
abl* !*rma on balance 

If you want to buy or aell a hsxr 
or butlnora call

FARMER S AGENCY 
j U6 Frar.eh A '*. FA 2-3271 

AP*r heun FA 2-2818

ME HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

Curb rial Over 21- Apply Pig '« 
Whittle, 23th A Park Av*.

Expertanetd Beautician. Good t i 
lt:; . Year round job. EVA-BESS 
K'auty Shop.

M / /
d y i a T i r r y

Letter Spinet Ptar.o. mahogany. 
Later, ravda!. alraott re*. With 
damp chant. 4380. Timsi. FA 
M87L

DAILY CROSSWORD (*

hom l :

j 2-2BR hvutet for rent
Lilting* Needed— 

Feme* Familica Waiting 
BROWN REALTY

Sanford Av*. at Retain 
9. A. 31. to f  V 21. 

FA 2 25)8

1 A 2 fcitfct. 
i Complete itu ready 

ate occupancy.

14 b a d r o o r. i f M| Ettala De'»V-»- -*»:• *
lirented Retl Ea'at* Saletla.ly 

for unmftJ- to har.d e a ia.ee otlira in Sir- 
ford. Ptefer a pertan wlth| 
nenographic, typing end ger- 
o i l  offtrr expiritlKf. Vi’rl. t P. 
O Bov St. Sanford, F1j. .ttirn- 
tton of Mr. Etheridge. Ph. FA 
2-4363.

Seminole Rcalfy
w. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
EUlibctb Slttbtio. (iUHlltP 

1101 Perk A\e. Pbos* r\ I-IU3
Thu tt a pit* to the Prairi* Lake 

Drive-In for Paul I Mullar. 
Exp. dat# June 7, 1857.

W. H. “ BILL" RTFMPER 
Realtor A Iniuror 

Beautiful 3 bedroom CB home on 
fire thedy comer vard, nithl 
«e!l to conveniently keep it to. 
Low down payment at 4'-i |

Lov jtisni
South Pmscrctl — Sanford 
Grrve Mancrx — Sanford 
Valencia VllU* — PeLir.d ------- - —■

as Oaka -  TttuaetU* ; 5VO.YKN N EED  CO.ME8T1CS
i There it e tremencsui demand 

FHA in er- .t and FHA f inane - lor Aver We he»e etttar'ivc
a -ilab*

Contracting A Repeire
1907 Saaford A 't Pa FA 149611

Senlnele Plumbing A 
Eteetrie Ser'lr#

Benito. New Work Eatn- a-.ea 
r .m.-.he I, \t • Cover ' • • Co in- 
tr- No rrav’fl Chlrgri Fv FA
.'•'>658

Ih:» it a pan tin the Movirland 
Kide-ln for Mrt Fin Win.a. 
Exp date June 7. 1987

About 300 nee Chatlaatoi Gray 
Mallona for tala, reeionahle. 
P1* T\ 2 -^ i .  A M. Ritr.ieL

Tomatoei for market cr cenninf 
Celery A*#. a- Beardal! nr Phone 
FA 3-1713 after T OO P. M.

Would like tn ttade l l ' j  tt. fhett 
fr*ei*r for r*m»r" '.vlo-kj o r ' 
•tapping ttofie. ADo "ill »etl. 
FA 2-5454.

Apt. tite electric »to-e A rtlr. 
ietetor. Phone FA 2-I3IL

We car. quaLfy you for one -f 
thu# hoaee ;n 30 minute*. Yeu 
ran afar, enjoying la* burnt I 
vth.l* wt proettt the paper*.

De>» vped by
ODHAM & i 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. ! ! « ; .  IT-gJ ft }7th St.

Ph—* FA 7-1501
BRAILEY ODHAM. Prea.

CLARK
-Penlnpl f*>r elrible «0 ” f"  F'ur-h'Br. Healing A Suyoly C*»-' |ferar«ao<J v-ed CompV* x*-:«| 
Mr. J -  tnich. 6-1 24«.! • -v.ractirr A Rtpi.ri^ ; ‘ ,-d end metal frameLockhart. F a . f . 1* Orlando Or Ph. t A .-.174 ajo ivi r i  -.n r *c

H jr<ay ’.7 a. South Sartfordl_______
133White or colored maid between 

3i-t0 ycara old. Health cerd re- 
Qiiired. houn 1:00 lo 9 00 i 
davt a «eok. Thurtday. Frida;. 
Saturday and Sunday. Write 
Box CA e o Herald.

■i — A ORK W tv 1 ED
Day -ork. Albirtha Hughot. FA 

2-6627.

PI < MBING~R SEPTIC T INKS' '•
INSTALLATION A P tr .U R S ' ”  _  I .

21 Hour J-crvlce 
ARt HIE C. H VRRtlTT 
F4 2-5293 or Fa 3-5'Sl

p l u m b i n g ”
Contract and Repair Mork 

Frr* Fttimetcr

Get rlrje A refr-gerator. ha*, 
ca n Ph PA 2-117:

mortfeae. Cell for appointment.
______  A RLAL DOLL HOUSE
♦9 FURNITURE A HOUSEHOLD A ehermint house that r.een only

your preaarc* to be a h i m # ------------------------ ■
I Neat 2 badmoet mih en.-loard - Bedroom, tru.-r.rjr, _ Fla. room,

________________  parti*. Ui a nice commicity of
# 1 —LOST and FOUND I the c:*y MSOOM Termi

' " ' Alton. Guy Allan. E. A. Harper
LOST—Bird dop ipaokled brown Arlette Price. Greuhan Hall 

k white children’t p«L Eew.xrd. Thone FA 2-4991 112 N Tack

i'ypiit-Clerk d»»itea full fiat* 
employment. Call FA 2- 77.1 af
ter S p. m.

L. S. Helm*, 2629 French A»e.| —  
FA 2-1330. ext. 294.

1-FOR RENT
; WELAKA APARTMENTS tco-n.
1 jrivatc batht. I ll  A. Firtt Su

-EFFICIENCY apartment* ault- 
•  atlt for enupl* or aittla peraea. 

Private hath A ihbwtr. Ideally,

ROSA L. PAYTON
Kf/jiMered Rial Eilat* Bcuker 

rh, FA :  1301—IT 92 at Hiawatha
Yourv for prompt and

efficient Sendee
Slcnstrom Realtj-

II E. STENnTHOM 
Regittera.1 Broker

tr por!#
water hrater, fenced ht bar. ! 
yarn, ehrubhery. 'Now vacant i
Finance HO.JO per T.onLh, aflar 
down payment. 2430 Yele A * 
For information, cull Nft o I ,37

located acrott from Po.t Offie*. | 3427 Laurel — Phor.a FA 2-2420 
Inquire Jarobton Dept. Store. | — -----  - ■ —

Uedant all alec, kiuhenetu A p i l L
SUMMER RATES r bfdt00m b-<*' burnt * " h 

Call Clark** Court. FA 2-3403.

laat* in Sanford Write or rail 
Mr. Hartman. P 0. Bn\ 6*1. 
Dayton* Beach, Phone CL 

I 34623.
?3 A -  MOM 1 in  LOAN

AUTO LOANS
OPPORTUNITY TO BUY t I ^^Lr.hS

r ta u :." * .I FlwM» SUtc Bank
bet'-, hardwood floors. !ir*c 
reemt. 75x130 ( -  lot. PaBar,.
So Community T-.. off Shall 
Rd A friendly deal

R L HAH)EY
NW F.-rJord Av e. pboaa FA 2-3383
71—PIANO SERVICE

riD O  TI NtNC. ft REPAIRING
W L H-ARMON

Pa FA 2-1277 Aiiar 8.00 p. ra.
L L Sl'Ue P:ano Technician

Pho::« FA 2 022J Rout* 1 Sanford
- l l . l l  1 itll \l REIDH'Fs

Small houte. m<r net lot. S'leen. 
ed-in p.rch. Apply 1221 IV. 2nd

OF SANFORD
33—SPECIAL SERVICES

Thu it e pavi to -h* rrairic.For for, son,
l.*kr Diive-ln for V '  Fa-m-* dud We al 
#r. Exp. ilt'.c June 7. PJ7

J room unfurnitned houie. Ph. 
b'A 2-8621, if n0 antwer FA- 
2-1266.

CALL US
Soil, peat, shell. cr fill 

- have trader ter
ete#. Phona F V 2-4.73.''

Air Conditioning 
F.lectrical Contraetinp and 
Kepairi; Economical lloute 

Wiring *-d R-pilr*
R t.V DALI. ELECTRIC COMP 3 N ) 
112 Magnolia Dial FA 2-0313

2x*i>eit pattern* in roti«n dren 
good* B R Y A N 'S  F4BR1C 
SHOP 9169 rark A'-e. a* 
Hodpea’ Sb.ea Shop

HOUSEHOLD GOOD.
Uted furniture, appliance*, toc.l, 

ect. Bought-told. Larrr’t Mart. 
321 Ea't Firtt «f. Ph. FA 2-1132

• BIG V A LU E ?
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS 

MILSON-MAtfR
New and I »ed Firatlir*

311 E Firtt St . Pn. FA 2-16:2
Thu it a pan tn the Rit» Theatre 

lor A 0, Do-jilne}. Lap. date 
Jure T, 1937.

kitchen equipment, ha a tar, car 
paling, automatic wathar. To- 3 bedroom h - > n l r  h  i. ’ • mu- 
l«l price only M.WKVt v !'.h 1 ■<> f' 1 kllfben equipped
monthly pavmditi of M2.27
Robert A. Williams

REALTOR
Raymond Ltindquiwt, 

ASSOCIATE
rhor.# FA 2-3331 Atlantic Ban

Real Exiate Insurance 
Commercial Inveitmenta—Rrnialt 

Property Maniccmrot

.♦) room furnuhad apart.-ntnt. 2,00
• Mallonvil!* Av*.

Available now. off!** spaeai lo
cated on Park Ave. Contact St 
John'* Realty Company, rental' 
agent, 116 N Park FA 2-612J. |

• 2 room fumitbed apt., 319 Mag
nolia Ave. 3 bedroom fumlthad D \ Y M O Y  H  \f R t f  i 
heuit On Celery Av# Available , 1 A l. D A L I
May 1st. Call A. k Roteetief,I R E A L T O R

. Floriat FA 2-1991. _____ PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
^Efficiency Apt. Air-condition A l  D, Hlghloyman — Attoclatr 

TV optional. Hl-way 17-92 So. 204 fLTark Are. Ph. FA 2-3*41
City Limiti. Slumberland tit. ... “ ~ -----------Chcrcr Real Tatatc Agency

Dial FA 2-9929—Notary 
1219 W. 13 St. Rtar-Barbtr Shop

xencuan blind*. drJpfrtea in- 
rludfd. N'rar echonl, 2833 
Leurel. TV l v 2-419:

FLOOR POLISIILK FOR RENT 
.W- for day 

SANFORD KI.ECIMIt t O. 
114 Magnolia Ave.

3 li *
GATLIN BROTHERS

elrj......  : reined Contractor,. Drapltnea; u--n«**
:v  ? :j:  rs fa  2-3:;« sanf-rd.porch, gareg' L*>! 73* x 

located 12t»: W. 2nd.

2 Rcdi-orr frame hou '  vi'.h «> 
trx lo*. Retwo#" 10:.x t  it:h 
St. C*il FA

FRIGIDA1F.E appUancti. -ala 
and tervic* G H. Him. Oviedo | 
FI* Phone FO 54-113 or San* 
forq FA 2*3163 after C p m.

v -B H O .I M .liii.l-vTF: -
Painting

RED-I MIX CONCRETM 
Window Bil,t • LiniaD 

Septic Tank—Slat* Apyrovcd 
Sand - t'enicn: Mortar Mix 

Mirarte 4 oneiric t •>.
. > Elm Av* l’honc FA 2*3791

Fo- The Bcvt In rtiatlng

B IG
-  3 -

G R O U P

ACROSS
t. Ctrl'* ntm#
4. Cxchxng#
% Allan tea

ta. Rod 
11. viaeoua 
12 Bunt 
14. Hail' 
t.4 Sheer 

oiteata 
14 Prono-in 
17. Throwing 
?0 One-rpet 

card
?t. Ciklmn 

Wmf#
22 Firtt 

man 
7J Hop 
28 Cireui 

antmali 
?t Blink 
2*. The hurt 

tenet <
7* Oirl'a nam* 
to Chaika 
te. Nickel 

i tvm t 
Vi Intect 
ta tpi-vn

of fun 
IT. Capital 

iBulg )
34. Irhen'cr*
*1. Headlxnd 
4? Sphere#
13. Smalt tuherr 
<i Cheei*

IFr.t 
DOWN 

I. A ten#* 
of theta 

* Ecxliac tier 
3. Malt theep 
« Lika ale 
I, Twig

* Lumbar 
T Entire 
I Larg*-

billed
bird

11 Perched 
11. Branch#* 
18. Antelope 

I Atr.) 
t* Become 

aultan 
It Sick 
20. Fut#
32 Breer 
33. Water

bird#
24. Wing?

28 Way. 
tide 
hotel

2* African 
worm 

Jl Weep 
30 Sort 
81. Small 

ante- 
lope

32. Scandl- 
na'-tan 

M Compaa. 
point 
i»bb».) 

38 Cltnehed 
hand

DOOU. IJKtWM.. 
..'P-L f'iw VIHI.V t 
of-tf’nit n 'v : i y i  
NW2JI Fit GDI-;

. HMKf-.U • 
lit Ur Ml.llllMiel*
____u o  Mt-jia-taoutvjuuLi uao  

uu.'ii .*i' 1
u .in u  ,#»j :iv)
sa>a:>LM tt-jpii tm 
u-vib.ii i :-i,*jta hi • 
UlfliML! Ul|r):-.IJ

It'ereir** tu n e
84. Lawyerl 

charge
Jt. Sprite 
to. Biun- 

dey

1
T ~ A

i
T” • I

|
4

1
y / // f t

li <

% %
l ”

, )

f t &
17'

%

%
/ / a % i

%
10 l l >*

V
.4

TT
%M

%
93 A

J r t
i r

1
12

i

The Sanford Herald
Radio & TV Log

<nr\ RED MATCHING "LAT 
HIM ROf KER MATCHING 

COCKTAIL CH A IR - All uphol- , 
ttcred in 100*. Nylon Frleie Cov- 
ert—Cholca of Green. Red. Brown

PUMPS — nrn iN kii 
/SYSTEMS

AH :yp*t anl t.tea. maixUld 
"Do It Youtaelf"

VE REPVIR AND SERVIUt 
S T I N E

M«ch!nf and Suppl- t n
Pn. > \ 2 64

Furnithcd apt. FA 2-1306.
Lakefront unfumithcd h n u a e, 

orange trect. Clrarmonl "  i . 
Lake Mary. Call FA 2-28«3 be- 

tween 9:00—3:00. A. I ran.
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 

atk Crumley & Slorteilh 
rt 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-4695____ eral Itn* nf thrub- |n,l-wr end

ITnfurniihed 2 badrnom home, kit-1 rxy | t ’ n  n i , '  i t  i n -  p r .  nu:d r pu 
chen equipped. Phorc FA 2-36511 K L A L n  u „  UaU.

HIDDEN I thE Nl R*>EnYr3 room apartment, complllely fur- 
nHhed. 313 Palmetto Ave.

Efficiency apartment furr.lehed 
Utilities included. 313 Palmetto

Lanra It. On«t, faaltor
Haaal M. Field, Vivoeiate ' c . Orlmdo Hl-way 

2«*»1 So. Orlando Hwy FA 2-3343 i L  l l i

—HU v  i - 1 ari**"^ aM  Fit
Hoitet in buy* m mu\c or verve k.

Top prlrrv I i.l Or write Stc- N'T W. 2nd til
war: Orlando 2-6093. 3* E. ---------- ■- ■
Pint.

jw^PjoyTm. Plinlx,, Shrubs
PEAT COMPOST (D»rtuelilrr»)

,Vk< hu. bag
GRAPE) ILLS N U R S E R Y __________________

GrapeviU* A -r lh F*A 2-0FS6' . .  —,-  j Vacuuin ( I n n e r  Rrit.tira
Hlbliru* an 1 Tlhochlna *irc>. gen- Rrpa.r ft parte (nr all makes of

c!c Kite in -. Ho.,' r -.
Fr,r |,,rk tip A tlr'tvtry. Cv: 
Kiiby. Air-Way. G. E. Replace-j

Call Berry hill Tainting Coctraer- r ,,,,, r, : ; , or Turnuolae- 
or No Jo'. To Urge or Small .\I.L TH REE PIECE?

Ltten»cd—Bonded-l.nion -While Thrv I.art -
..... ..  Call FA 2-2247

$98.FLOOR eandmg a* -1 flmrhtng 
Claaning. wraxing. Per\:n; 
Seminnif County ilhir 1925.

II. >1- Clea»nn. I ek* 'larv

WOOIoSEV ;
5Urlne FlnUhrn 

For Your lloat
Senkarlk (ilivn ami Paint Un. Remodeling • Kero,,fmg -j:e..d.ng 

112*114 W 2nd SU Ph PA - 1622 Material* • Contrertn*i • Financtn;

FA 2-2041

«  room home, fruit treei. On *cr# 
ef land. FA 2-9391. _____ I

2 Unlumithed hornet, kitchen j 
equipped. 2 furnlllied.
J. W. Hall. Phon* FA :'-34*l

4  Room funtihed (arage 
Adulu. Th. FA 2-320L

KENNETH E- SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BRtihl.lt 
1009 E 2nd Phone FA 2 0221

Buy in Lake Mary and Save
MAJOR brow n  rea lty

Lake Mary. Florid*
Ph. Sanford FA 2 3237

A. K. ROSSETTER. FLORIST
Phon FA 2-1851 

For dependable Seme* 
Jlembar of Flarl»4 

I Telegraph*,* Delivarp Attn.
( 5 -  t)| fit  R EGl M'Mb .M ,

inert parts. Wm* tuaianltrd. 
Free pick up and dtk»ery. Ca’.l[ 
FA 2-4763.

AIR ( O.M)ITIOMN(- ' 
H. B. POPE CO.

200 s. r*rk FV I 17)4

HAYNES OfDce Machine Co 
Typewriter*, adding mtwhinei 
Silee-Rcmalt. 311 Mag rh. 
TA 2-WV

HOUSF.N WASBED 
Alto mofi STEAM LUX TKO 

CESS In OrlinJo tiree 19*4 
Thoutindt of iittefied cuato"* 
ert. Era* ojumat* Call 3436;, 
eoU*«, Orlando.

NEW SMYRNA BEACH 
Cltan newly decorated. Adu.it 

T roomt, bath, elrportf. groind 
floor. Call FA 2*20.’ .’ . I. L. Tal
bott. Eve. FA 2-51*1.

Unfumithad 2 bedroom duplex 
apartment, kltchan equipped. 
600 W. 27th St.

TIT' LAhr FRONT HOME
8 Bcdrccmi, 2 bath*. 2 car *ur-

___  now arranged wrJy 2 .j
kttchent for apartm-r.* -»-:•*!

feet frontage on Lake. X „  t v  T J irY > n rW  "
343 tee*, deep. fit*»t J’ltr and SUE H l / lU v t l .A
Boat inebide-t. Only ll«.i<vy Vni'R POVTlAf S5LE3MAN 
14.000 00 Dow n, good termi cn ! TOR ) \ pW I’ONTIkC i)h
bllaaca. good used car . 1--------------------- -----------------------

' 'I will try tn find wV,, j-o-j «-tnt 1 Tbit it e ret* tn th# Movieland

For Punting call Mr Taik»r Ph
FA 24159. Room ipecul 111 93

While Inc;- tail—Utility Gra ia 
Fir 2*1. 2s4. 2>a. motlly 2*6 — 

8105 00 M.
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out Watt l.Hh 6l

Ted Rnryen 
for PAINTING

2401 (iranvtexr Phono FA l  jut*
U8ED~BUII.HI.NT.

MATERIALS
CrKkt all kind*, lumber all kind* ) 

door*, windows, frame, and etc.
K E Brown. FA 2.25**

in .* i Ka n ( k

HALL INSURANCE AGENCY

out x.xno
n t.live.etit» xPraatooe

t ire A4»sntur« wit* i.acte Wait 
t IX milt Hill Mlcxnx x v a tltee *• N,.|.wt,iMr.vs'rti
*;t* Jehl Ditv ,v»«»
• i* rtM ""6hr » tv tm  Ric h
• e* Artaur Iie4(i4#r Ihr*: tn Pnetc* ytcttru theatre e ox -rut Mlllientir* x s i m<(» * t tv lx. Oor a f»«r,t son IVitiui.tiv M ill  f  »X'»

' * ox font Tr>,*' r* in IX M«tm«i
M.nS .Ni(»l .>*». K*P*rl
li m  Wreattlna Frem Chtraa" i i : .11 m*"-"trvHCnttiAt Monam*
• t* atm On
• , X S *« ,» -W »*in #r

I * nn lirrwy 0*an *h»»: <x >•» te *o Captain Kanixron l iv  >**««
I * Arnunk th* Ital*X «V ' tmp*< I ■

n in t• ,x*t Paan 1tiflitir«l 8'jm, 1« «n t-r|, a ta ni*hi 
tn J* hirlkt It Rltn„  __ _ .. .. .tt  no Valiant. Laar20* 209 Tail 4 ir-e )* v 1 tin411 r * n  t /.,, #* *.t*»
11 in p»a>-n In- rnma-ro*

• It
: av 
: nt 
T It 
: ia 
a »*

vtuata At Aaaaam 
,'tx a  <*omminiarr 
Phil r,-»d 
*ataev TH- Malta 
I* a Pantartma 
I* a Paaatvlm*

»:nn Maw*
) lx The Ahrihrehe-ic t* *' Ar H.-rra xx xtual#

17 l« a*. Mr-ma )xns Multi is aa m**i ttcuaau# 
li t* Han Ott

S5.00 Delivers
EASY TERMS

Mather Of Sanford;;
IIKHDlNf; SALE

ENDS FRIDAY

I>r#"ir nctlii-lloni -*n Mxltrn., 
an.I |t„x 5p-log 5- m

Reg
ln:">u rjutltop Sa*
1119 00 Royal Comfort 

Set
tin.) i.olden t'vxn Set 
«9tk) Hotel Spec, get

Hollywood Uejl Fre* 
Rave *•

11 tv tiuiat-a Mint
AI-riiNAUO*

11 nn v* alt*r CrnnXtr* *n# x*«a it.I* eraen |# anft B* ce-etatl t r In a, Tn* ttuilt Turn, t nn hi.. Mu, ftm-kx i l l  I It 
i m It*a «n tna n u l l l /l  l it 

> la
S nm Am U-hl liu ra

lioo.ro : « n**a ira 
Ra

Mo*<* 
f a»c«*

3 rix* *r to, w
an ni % 1 r,|Hl" Oa>l ntij 'Ki 2 10 Kdfo **f
13: V 4 o

• • | l»'M#•

r» HOLS BEDDING CO 
(or 7«d #. 'lagnotia FA. J-5J2I

"Bud'* Bambergt.*. Mg*. 
Frn* Delivery

ENVELOPES. 1 -̂ttcmcada. tUte- COMPLETE PROTECTIONS FOR 
id Kill, ameati, inrotcoa. hand Kill, aai 

prcgrami. e*e Progreat-v*
Prmtihg Ou Phone PA 2 2951— 
193 Welt '.3th St

4  Bedroom unfumithad 
w mast. Ph. FA 2-2IOO

apart-

- I I al'H REN 7a LT'
HUTCHISON S Oeaan Front Apt*. 

339 S. Atlantic. Daytor.i Ra*-*t. 
Call FA C-40Sg. _____

Ocean front two badronm apart
ment 840 weakly; bedroom and 
bath efficiency flS weakly. Mc
Grath. Box 1412. Coronado Sla- 

| non, New Smyrna Beach. Tel.

Another Laka ) rt Hema. with 
100 feet on Lake and more than 
1.000 feot deer Nica shade. 
Horn# la tplit l»*il dirtgn and 
•vuitie t’T*. ‘ .6.0CO.09. Soma
term# available.

See ua alto for French Av*. and i

li * g->od uied car 
Ph. FA 2-0211 or after 6 p. 
FA 2-2453. 391 Weal lit St.

m.
j;lda-1 n lot H. 
Fxp. da - Jun-

F.. St»nttrc*. 
1987.

GA 8-3334.
-W * N I Elt TO ItEsT

3 cr 4 bad room heuio 1/ raU.-cJ 
Army Offiear. Call Mr. 'Vrllht 
at FA 1-0614.

A— bkOKEKb and KtAl.l T57S
COUNTRY HOME 

N*w- 2 bedroem fr*m# conatruc- 
tion, comfortable aid partially 

^equipped, large carporu. lot 
•  *U# 100 f t  x 163 ft. 40 ft. porch 

Approx. 4 mile* from Sanford. 
Total prica gl,340.00.

^ 1 .
A. B. PETERSON 

Broker Aatociat**: A. B. Peter-
aon Jr.. P. J. Chaturlen. Gar
field WUlatta, ar.d R. W. Wtl- 
ltaaj, A. C. Doudsey, Land 

^Sunoyor
£ »  X. Park Av*. Phan* PA 2-«^9

Highway frer.Ugr.
REAL ESTAIr. DRIVE-IN 

2544 French Ave 
J. W. H ALL. REALTOR 
Say L  Kennedy. Atioelite 
Joknrv Ma'krr, Aitociate 

"Call Hall" Phone FA 2-3641
Unnault A REALTOR Firit 

CULLEN AND HARKEY 
164 N. Park Av* Tb FA 2-2421
blR E ‘\t. Ka Ta TB FOR * SAt.E
FOR SALE— J !»ti of? Lemon 

Bluff Inquire 1279 Palmetto.
By owner. 3 BR. 1 lath, hardwood 

floort. Wymr** ood Settinn. Good 
abac* front and hark 7412 Key 
Av*. Phena FA 7-C32I

DON S (OVER SHOP 
Automobile Intenor Dteoratof 
Seat Covert — Boat Cuthiont 

At Willi* Pontiac—301 W lit

TV Service Till J*i P M 
Call tv a . Norril FA 2-4436

HOME AND BUSINESS 
PROFESHION A I. SER VICE 
RAYMOND M BALL. AGENT 

204 S. Park Sanford
FARMER.' ACFS'Cv”  

lnauran.ee and Real Eitat* 
Incur* with FARMER 4 feet »*• 

I trad 116 Punch.— FA 1-8*11.
—.W) I IdVA—II F ''kAL>

Latn 1933 Mod-!. 35’ Aluminum 
Trailer. I bedroomi, thy war ft 
tub tn hath room. Excellent 
condition. Call FA 2-22)7.

SCRUBBING FLOORS’  
F.tnt a floo- icrubber. Only 

89c lor 'x dey 
SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 

114 Magnolia A*anu*

It will pay YOU to tte ua before 
ro-j buy. Ojwb Evening* *r.d 
Sunday*.

Eattaide Trailer Si 1m  
PaUHta, Fla,

~  c a s h T o r  y o u r  c a r *
' HOMER LITTLE 

USED CARS 
1012 Sanford A'-*.

.57 38-f*. S*ar trailer. 2 btdronmi 
ft bath. Ph. FA I-VM*

WELL DRfIJJ.VO 
Fa:rbank»-Unrvn pu. 
R*Lklra to all rr.aliM

hokard  c . long
207 E. Comraarital Are. 

I ftoao FA 2-263U

ROLLAKAY. Hnapsil and Hafty I 
Bed* Day. Week er Unr.rtv—■
Tel TA 2-5111. Furuitara Cm*er | 

114 W**t Ftret St.

H'vjptta! Red fnr rent. 118 mn | 
Ph. FA 2-4624.

li—BOATS and MOTORSCUSTOM HUILT HOMES
I Your Evtftjxtde Dialer 

HOBSON SPORTING GOODS
LOR DOWN PAY MEN iS 304 E lit. Fhona FA 2-3961

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS - ■ --------------- -
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR. , . J ^ M N  MOTORS 

Phea* PA 2 3703 1890 MaliOnvtL# ** i*p'0LE SPORTING GOODS 
________________________________  2494 Sanford Ava Ph. PA 2-1492

AAA Tf?t Sar*!:*
T(«*t trtmmad. r*mo*ad 

Ph. Ta 2-0421
AWNINGS

Aluminum — Can>i»
Gat Our Prtca And Sava 

Pte# Eitimaut ,
SEMINOLE JAl.Ol ■-ir r o

tn  TV. 3rd St. Ph. FA 7o02i

23— l . l V fntt 6 (I }
Moderns** Old Jla-htr.#* fr**rn 

Treddle |n EI.EUTR1C-
.,a< er Call

GARRETTS SEEING CENTER 
323 E. F.itl PA :-f244

34 A— PLUMBING tad 
ING____  _____

ROOF-

4 Bedraom houi*. 2 fully tiled TT^TTTTTTTak m TRT
oat hi. Doub’e ca*9«rt* and — ■■■—

Plumbic; Kraakr H-atiag
M. G. HODGES

Sarvic* on All Wclar Pump*— 
Wall* Drtllad — Pumtx 

Pi si* Road. Phona FA 2-«MT

aierigi apace. Cnmrietely land- • Your Baauty Numb*: It FA 2-5742 
acapad. JIS.S'WOO 119 Shannon ‘  “
fA  2-JI74.

HARRIETT.* EEAUTT NOOK 
103 S. Oak Are.

CERAMIC TILEPAUL r. MULLER ft FO.V 
Ffia EatlmaU — Hubjr Sptan 

FA 2-1191.

—Factory tt, row—
A lam roam

Tftjctue Blind*
Enelnâ d haad. Sag-prt«f hctxom 

rail with plaitte and*. Piaaue 
or rayoe tapaa. Cotton er nylon
ecrdi.

Senkarik Gians and Paint Co.
112-llt Meat nd Si. Ph. FA 2-4622
fhli la a pan t0 tha Rt’a Th*'trr 

for Kanntih E. Slack. Eap. 
oat* Jun* 7. 1JST.

N#w Work Shtrt* 99e—Paint 52 80

& Sleeping bagt. Amy Navy I 
lua ,310 Sanford Av*

t .1" r» • r» uia vx oria
watia-rv jc r x in a m iM  

c a t m t  «vv r u in n  x r in n u t o f l i
« *« xi» ort»«w naecM* • x n- t r tx i 'ia* VX w i f  am HlraeV* *» x-t*j-
* "* ixerijf el fetniia I tt tv . Oat , ( itn -
* M C V a jvael H*ur 1* *» ritatl* vtltey Par#1* I* Tr. Mitiiaralra

tl "v }• '* Jtaaar* tt Jx i.»i« art* t i n  v*», a tt(* rtf*
rnrittiiAV taottnia*

M l T«it Pittarix e ,v» .ttp-fry Batn t* w  i U .N»»» va.autf ratter* atilv »i*i <*»rr. y * fn r* .
* M Oarer Mv,r» IM.f>’  ta .xriXup oraffax 'M.TJav a ta Carry vi,*r* , f i  t* >a .OrlX, I- ft|#h • t -a \at:*r. 1 .«

' t I X M*t af Lll*
l l  tv iMrrh (er Tomorrowit It G.Uirt LiahlJ| w *r*-tl»a octaak *»>«-« i) ta *,»a1 ar* ft* 6<uau4 1) lx k» Th* W>rt* rural» *a Our- Mitt geteka 
l,|a HauMktrtr 8 an It* f« , af*
I tv Craihr fC-l Hia Va *rt*Mar Oar 
| tl rtcrai 6(*pm
8 .lv K<lt. af4;*a Opta H*UI»
1:1' ItlrkM- xtott*wrax— la m a i,

'»** wu-oCTcrra 
w.na Ta«n Tima
I I '  >4*rxt.-Ja Taa*

wlWriOA.1rxr.anc.
Th* Vftaie Xaar ♦*n# A« h i* It T,»tll#!,t lan#-

* t* l l - f . i  lt<>

B U I C K
Trade-Ins

Clearance Sale

50 M"r",r •'d*" S395

5 1
Bulck 2-dr. tedan $495

K| Itiitrk 2-dr i*din C C f l l  
daii'. naw lira*

bi $8Mdan. cltan, fully 
♦quipped

W Putck luper aedan C fl l f )  
fsUr aqulppad M O U

53 ^ ! . ‘ V.*I099
in  elaan, fall/ 
aqulppad

58 T.Z "•““  $1200
Dluaunt

-Many Othin To ChooM
Prr*m

Nicholson 
Buick Co.

Phot)* FA 2-1311 
210 M im olift

Wa buy and aall uaad furniture-1 
Paying top caah prieit fnr any I
Iking e? value. SUPER TRAD-1 
ING POST on 17-92 Ph. FA 
2-0077.

MI5. DOIOTWY T. HUU, %ho»e 
haart atepped fun:Uonir.g dur
ing turgary to cloaa two halt* in 
th* wra’J aeparating th* upper
ehimbera. D congratulated by 
her mother. Mr*. Cornelia Ropp. 
in Let An;*!**. Mr:. Hull had 
wen her fight afalnat daath dur
ing a two-hour-aad-13-minuta 
ope.-it'sn. Sha la tha wtfa ef a 
Ventura. Calif., -weld*.* and 

.C.L2{ 1_zLa tCLk
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LEAN-TASTY

PORK
SHOULDER

U S. CHOICEII S. CHOICE
CHUCK ROUND

MIUDfNT bHNHOWU prwcta a piatjua to Hu«o IVfnrr, 
capped Man of tha Year** at tha tenth annual maatlnf In Waahtnflnn 
by «oir.e J00 member* of tha President'* Commute* on Employment 
of Ih* Itiyaleally Handicapped. Defner, an Oklahnma City Inaurane* 
executive, ha* been crippled from youth with infantile paralyaif.

(Juicy-Tender-Flavorful)

Keeping Kids Happy 
On A  Long Auto Trip

Wilson’s CrispriteBONELESS

HELLMAN’S Shurfine
Frozen

Treasure Isle Breaded

The All-Purpose 
Shortening

iha ttfU W) tha tSov# d t i r t M
latid.

W IT S  I:** mr kiR't Br. 1 «».• »#a| 
*t a.al'1 Cdurt at Hanr<ir<t. H#tnlnul» 
Oitiatf* Kl'irM-t. tHIa Ith tiny of AUjr. A  D . IM l*

a/ O. I*. IIEVIN’Im *V 
Cltfk cf m M Court
/circuit court i r a u  o b o  a . e r r a n  j r .

Soltrilnr tor pl*ta<it(
i*. o .  Hot tat*
ftanford. CIorMt.

Legal Noticex i i r t i  »: n r  «i  t rt r i T H  o r  n x it io A  toi 
JAAIlta ilAlllUI. alto kkowa ta 

Mirth, J. HOWARD dTAMf. 
•l«o Itantrn aa J. Howard Btaub. 
tf atl»a. and tlaelr r.rpactlva an. 
Veotra apeuati U marrltd, tt|L  
LMM M. KKi.I.RR, alio hnnwa aa 
W  M. Kaalaa. a«J ItMUA II

fCHKf.KK, hla wit,. It all**, ItlCII 
I. IIAIIKI, aim Known aa Itlrhard 
It M ilk ., and (T ill I, c  viclIKH 

hi. wtfa. I( .11**. JOHN It. 
H  iiMt:it>i:tt and u>m»R m irtrt- 
fit II. alp*. known aa Mra. Unul.a 
•rhn.Mrr and Iwtila. Itchlntdrr, hla 
wtto, If all**, and If >l*ad, Ih. ri- 
lp» tin unknown h.lr«, d.ala.aa, 
pf.•«!.<«, ..r la iw ... 11* n " i . .  eradl* 
tma, (tx .lr.a , a .'l aar and all !»*•* r l . l m l n a  h r .  Ih rm iah .  w  I l»r  M i '  <1 >ald |».|>.<-II»» namad date T .f  i .  ' H R  H A N r o l t n  U A N D  P t H . l l l I  • r  C O M I'A M T .  a n i l -  * i i l  ' l l .  ro nu trit ion ,  tha tin- a i . l ( u . ,  auecoaaor. In I Mur- aat dll . i  t . .  a io rk h o M .ra .  tru>- I*. a* *ta «r« .  ( r a n t . . . ,  Uanora,er*ditora,  "t  . t h t r  partlra c la im .  In * h«. i> r » u *i i .  undrr or a i . l n . l  a n d  • i l v r l  I' lnrtdi nnrpnrallnn, and an* and alt pto n n i h a « la e .  * r  tta in iln t  la  ka*a any r l a h i .  m l .  
n r  iitnraai la  and 10 i n .  foil. .*. I m  d t a ‘ *lbid  la n d ,  ly ln a  and halaa la h i m l .a l a  I 'o u n t y .  F lorida,  l a - w l i .  
Ill* i f  ft..« «r im * ni I n i  t ,  >VV| of 
lju .tirt .n l  t .a  I, (HU of i»t>. •fari.in.nl Ixd 3 . Oorarnnwat tail 4 , a f  lUetloa 3* .  aad C o v .r n n i .p l  l*M
Lnf Hr*-linn IV All U Tawaahlp 3a 

•ilk*. H i n t .  3a, flail.Toil and rack o f  >au, ara lu r t h p  1

Cotllltd lhai a ault kaa kran 
ruualit aealnM yon la tin rtreiill 
Conn. In and for M«mla«la Count* 

rturlda, la thancrir. .nllllrd
FRANK HVANH. Plaintiff, ».J  A 111 - M A I U H I .  af a l .  d . f a n d a n la . k *  raid p l a a t l f f .  anti * a u ,  and r .a h  a f  r u n ,  a rc  rauultrd la  fi le rout 
A i ' . t r  In plaintiff • Complaint ; arlih ika I ' lw li  a f  aald Court, and | 
**t«» upon pt.lmiff a a l l o r n a r .  I
0 1*1. A .  m . k . l  i h . ,  n . . . M  a. I • i 
dr*f. It I*. II. >l<il tlatl. Hanford. 
Vlt.fi.ln, a * ..».* of ul4 Anawrr. na 
or n . f o r .  Thiiratar, Junt ilk. A D . ,  I 
1HT, and If M< fall lo do wt, a 
d*' r*a pro rnnfaa.n will ha .niarad 
acalnit |»u. aad a«yh of you. for 
Hr rrllaf tfamaadad la aald Com-

Birds Eye 
Frozen

(With Other Order)
* /iriuO'

Van Camp 
OratedSTARTING

WHOLE

HASTINGS

Oenuine Dennison

Throw ^
Pillows
As Advertised In LIFF

FancyThru The Summer 
Month*

V J a i r a S ’i j ' S
TV and ItADIO

.120 K. Int St. FA 2 2f

SPIC-N-SPAN
L a r g e  ^

Size A

Musselman'sKrispy 
CRACKERS 
lb. Box

28c APPLE
SAUCE

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT FOODMART QUALITY .MEATSEXPERT WORK
While Y»u Walt or Shop

GUARANTEED
Material* and Workman
*hlp. Open Daily fl;00 a. H U M a lit M n  
m. ‘ til 8:00 p. m.

Hodges Shoe Repair
Ne*t lo FOODM ART 

21G5 PARK AVE. FA 2-1701
Laundry and Dry Cleaning Agency PARK AVE. AT 25th STREET SANFORD

SHOE
H O SPITA L
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W a v  -^anfortt Iteralft
»  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY .NEWSPAPER 9

VOI- XLIX F*iahll#hH 190' SANFORD. FLORIDA. Till 1151) \Y. M \Y .10, 1!»S7 Dialled Pr#ws I ,#a»*d Wire

1/ Tow H«nU W Not
D*flv#r#d By I P. 1L

fa ll FA 2-2B11 Rgfort T p.m.
For Delivery

NO. 27k

. Williams Of
Judges Named To

Four
9th

Circuit By Governor
*

I TALLAHASSEE V -----  Gov i Collin* named George E j —
i _ __i— _____ t.j_________• i__• 1 « i . . i. ....... j n - . I

House, Senate Pass 
Countywide Zoning Bill

l,*Hoy Collinf today ippninlr,t 
four nrw circuit Judges for the 
9th Judicul C'icull, including Vo- 

v William* of Sanford, out
spoken former ilite legislator.

William*. who managed Brailey 
Odham'a unsuccessful guberna 
torial campaign in ISM. resigned 
at assistant state attorney to ac
cept the new Judgcihip. Coltini 
named Melbourne attomry Thom- 
aa R. Waddell Jr. to succeed him.

The other new circuit judge
ships went to Orange County 
Judge Roger A. Barker, Orlando;

Adams, Oriands, to succeed Bar 
her as county attomry but did 
not immediately name a succes
sor in Smith.

Tht 9th Circuit, comprising 
Brevard, Indian River, Martin, 
Okeechobee. Orange. Osceola, St. 
Lucie and Seminole counties, re
ceived the four additional judges 
at a result of a recent popula
tion count and enabling legisla
tion.

Present Judges in the circuit 
ars Frank A. Smith, Orlando; 
Vasiar I). Carlton, Titusville; A. 
O. banner. Stuart; and Terry

m ANGUS G. Me INN IS JtL 
★  ★  ★

Angus Mclnnis 
To Get Degree 

Jn Medicine
Angus 0. Mclnnls Jr., ten <f 

the Ifcv. and Mr*. Angna f». Mr- 
Innls, POO ralmetlo Ave., baa 
completed requlremenla fnc n de- fnr ,h# Memorlil Day
irea ln madiclne at Duke I'nlvar- ''>'»',n-ar.rr presided after an in-

a :

ally under provleions of lh. South* 
ern Regional Education Board's 
'jltsrstata contract program.

Regional rduralional contracts 
fford educational opportunities in 

field* of medicine, dentistry, 
veterinary medicine ar.d social 
work for cltisens of Southern 
elates which have no institutions 
offering such ptogiams. .

Thesa Interstate ror.trarts wrra 
established to mats editing gra* 
dust, and professional eduration- i a i »o p *ru n p «u n |programs in Southern college# aM I n(ii|| „  , Prvt,r, „ „  ,h# N,
Unlverallire available t„ qualified j ,)onl, (i(/ard whlrh .  lllule
.tudent. In all part* of f e  region. I , ,h# r!o, ing o( ,ht „ „ moayt 

#  Established through snteratwte T*p, was sounded immediately 
compart by the legislll iras of W Jol|ow inc lh,  voUn.
Southern states, lh# Southern R». 
glonal Education Rosrd arts as tha 
contracting agenry between' a
alata and institution* of other 
(tales.

Tha region! student must p*y 
all feae and expenses other thin 
out-of «t*t# tuition. The fundi
turned over to th. receiving school

W. A. Tuttisball, Orlando attorney
and I) C Smith, \'ero Beach. In- Patterson. Winter Park 
dian River County prosecuting at- — — . ■ ■ -
,orney Legion; Auxiliary

Officers Installed 
In Joint Ceremony

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  
Officers of American legion Old 
Glory Post No. IKI and Auxiliary 
were Installed In Joint eeremondiea 
at a meeting of th* Tost and the 
L'nit Monday night.

Preceding the meeting a cover
ed-dish supper was served at 8:30 
with member# of the Auxiliary 
acting as hostesses.

Sixth Dial. Comdr., John 
Sutton of Orlando svas installing 
offirer for the Legion.

. . . . . .  v. . .v ,  . . . .  V*r*in v.-e*lalr j,i»< - ■! lb.
\»jocfnlb n. and general dull** of Po«t Co.ndr. taking

over from Cliff Overman who 
retired from th# office a* Comdr. 
after serving out the un- 
expired term of D. T. Warren 
whose Heath occurred in January. 
Other officers ire Walter Payne, j 
first vira commander; Jack Hunt, I 
second vice commander; Maurice 
Rudolph, flnanee officer; A. F. I 
Black, aergeant-at-arms; Ernst 
Franekenhtirg. rhaplaln and Lin-1 
ton L Cox. service officer- The 
new Comdr. appointed Gra
ham Fuller for post adjutant 

Mrs, Fr*d Faulhaher, newly
elected auxiliary president, who 
is in Nrw York wr.a Installed by j 
proxy. Mrs. Faulhaher aurrreri 
Mrs. Frank Russell, retiring pres-

Local Veterans 
Organizations Take 
Pari In Observance

.Memorial Senncea were held to
day to '‘commemorate those of the 
Armed Forres who hive answer, 
rd the last call."

The Joint services, held at the 
bandshetl at 11:30 toda>, were 
participated in by veterans or- 
anirations of the community. 

Chester Marrk of Fleet Re
serve

trnduetlnn by Michael Thomas of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Other organisations taking past 
wetc the American Legion, the 
Disabled American Veterans, the 
Spanish American War Veterans, 
and the l adies Auxiliary.

Prayers wr;e said by the Rev, 
Richard Ljons of All Soul* Catl’o- 
lie Church, the itev. Milton \V)istt 
of the First Methodist Church and 
Chaplain Fuller of the Sanford 
Naval Air Station.

Also participating In tha M*m-

Board 
Will Be 
Set Up

Top News 
In Brief

WASHINGTON V -  American 
' officials voiced "disappointment* 
j today over Britain's decision to in- 

A strong eountywlde aoning bill iu ,r,J« »itli Red Chinn,
incorporating power* to tha Board ĥe British action, it was feared 
of Seminole County Commission- m*X l**11 ,0 furihtr weakening in 
n s to sons th* area adjacent to allied trad* control# with tha So. 
tha Sanford Naval Air Station, vi*‘  L’nion, R»d China and tha
passed the House and Senate yes
terday afternoon, according to a 
Joint announcement made by the 
Seminole County delegation in 
Tallahassee,

The bill empowers (he Board of

e a s t • r n European Communist 
states. Officials also eapected 
some anU-!lnU*h reaction in Con* 
grata.

ARLINGTON, Va. «B— Dep
uty Defense Secretary Donald A.

County Commissioners lo set up a i M,d lhu s,n,r4** 1 lion has anfive-man sonlng Commission to

♦r the state sending lh- student 
r» used to improve the q lality 

of th# institution's educational 
facilities in the student's field.

Graduation Is 
'Family Affair’
For Duda Family

Graduation might b» termed ‘a 
®mllv affair’ for lh* J H Duda 
familv of (Vied", is bMh of their 
sons ssdll receive a digre* from 
*ha University of Florid* In .tun*.

Edward. 21. and Walter. 21. will 
both b* awarded a Bachelor's de
gree in agriculture at commence- 
mrnt ceremonies on June 1.

Edwsrd entered th# University 
In 19V1. and during his freshman 
year, played on th# *Gator l as*. 
£ ’t team. HI* ■ srrer wa*
tnternipled In 19.M when he svas 
called Inin the Army. After two 
years in th# service he returned 
tn th* University to rontinu* work 
toward a degree. During that tim# 
he married the former Badve 
Fleming, of Oviedo They have an 
eight months old son, Danny.

Walt began his studies at th* 
University in 19M. tnd while In 
^llegs hecam# a member of Al* 

Gamma Rho fraternity, th* 
S-elcty of Agricultural Engineers, 
lh* Agriculture Economics Club 
(nd Gimtna Delta, Lutheran or. 
faaitalien. He, too, played on the 
freshman hastball team and on 
th« varsity team for two year*.

After graduation plans foi both 
nft lha hoya ar* to Join th# family 
hQi }̂esa. They ar# the thirl g#n- I 
traAon te Join A. Duda and Sana.

Children Make 
Field Trip Today

Nesrlv 50 children of tha first 
grtd# of Mary Pryin School in 
Kissimmee arrived In Sanford to
day at noon for their annual field 

l W p.
Th# gro-jp was in e.harg# of 

Mr* G e o rg #  Bast, teacher. A ls o  
In th# group ss#r# * number of 
mnthrra uf the children.
/It was lh# first train ride f e 
lh# youngster*. They arrived by 
Atlantic Coast Line.

\ GIFT FOR CAPTAIN KOIU'KT W. JACKSON presented b, VA l ane for th. Sanford Kiwani# Club 
at Its l.usrheiMx meeting ir«lni|j). (Staff Photo)

★  ★  ★
Jackson Receives 
Appreciation Gilt 
From Kiwanians

C jip liin  ITnbfH VV Jjicku in  r*
crikr<l a ^.ft uf «  • llvrr n icM u-|  t

Smathers: Serious 
Problem Facing 
Home Building

WASHINGTON -,‘Unatnr George signlf,rant pieeotusf legislation ev-

eni<|ue" opportunity
. . , . . .  la ellmmata war. Speaking at

regulate ami restrict within tha ; Memorial Day sanicaa in Arling. 
r m orj i. Semtr- * Coun'.y, r.:! >0B Cemtiary, sauanea asm atitr. «  

included in any municipality, th* wtr , 0 horrlbi* that it
toning within tbs araa. . n„ longer can serva tha policial of

It also empowers tha Board of „ „  n,u on. lit said th* Unile-i 
Commissioner* In appropriata and sutea whil, maintaining a Pow. 
pay out of tha central fund of j #rfui peaca.tJrnt military (area, 
th* county a sum for the rurpos#' muit davota its *(fort» to achiav 
of defraying lh# #xp#n*e of inn-J |pr -<B batter system of maintain. 
Ing and administering lh* provl- ln,  |,w tnd etj fr jn ,h# worH.*
•ion* of the act. | _______________ _

Th# art also incorporate* th* 1
powers of Chapter .133. Florida R QU tTl0 H K f l d p r  Statules as well a. providing such r' U 7 f ''O I lU  IN dU C r
Hditlnn.i power, a. set out In R e C C iV G S  D c g r C C

Th# lull specifically state* "All p r o m  S o m i n a r V  
point, of law relating to toning P J CI T I i n a r y  
in Seminnl# County tn lh# lnt*r-1 Raymond Arthur Kidrr, ton <4 
prrtatlon of this art wh*rn ary i Mr. and Mrs. William E. Kadar, 
conflict develops shall ha control!- of Sanford, r*e«iv*d th# blaster 
ed by the provisions of this art." of Religious Education degree from 

Th* county may b* divided into tha Southern Raptist Theological

V* ' appreciation from member. „f th. ' on ,h'  knit* Floor aupportln* a ,h.  legi.latur* of 
Irom . pripotai which sxmiid provide fo r , , , . . . .  ,

of I s.r.ford Mw.nl. Club. .  Io„ r FHA do.-,, payment ache- '

er »n*cted by this Congresa or by 
my gavamment. 

Nstlon»l Housing 
Act which established the Federal

such districts, shape and area at 
dc«mrd hast suited to carry out 
th* purrot* of th* aoning bill: and 
within inch districts the Board of 
County Commissioner* may regu
late ami restrict the errrtlon. con
struction, reconstruction, altera
tion, repair or use of buildings 
• nd slruetur** on l*nd and water.

It It «•! out In lha hill that all 
regulations shall h* uniform for

Seminary of t-onlsvfll*, Kentucky, 
on May 74,

Kadtr sris «ma of WT students
to receive degree* from th* OS- 
year-old institution, ona of flva 
gradual# theological schools own
ed and operated by tha Southern. 
Raptist Convention. Mora than 
5,<W) ttudanl* seer* an rolled ta 
lh# five seminar!*# during the 
first semester.. Mora than 1,500 of

. . . .  „  . i bonbon Ira, yr.lerdsy-a gift of Smathen. (D-Fla). tn ■ speechIdeni Mrs. Alpha Jan* Brough,
*lxth dist. Aux. pr*s.
Wildwood Installed officer# o, i — ......  ... ....... ...... .....  „ I(>Bfr nlA  dnail p|).(
tha Auxiliary. Other* are Mrs D. I The Sanford Naval Air Station dole, stated: . , , — ---------- ------ — ------ ------ — — --------
T. Warren, first vie# presided!; Commanding Offirer. # member -• „ „  j .  I'0" ' , *  Administration. Thl* was • „ rh class nr kind of building | attended Southern Seminary
Mr*. Fr*f)V Russfll, *eeond vice! of the Sanford Klwan s Club, was rr.|,,r ■>,. ,  , rr , rr,0,,, nroh’ems T *n !*f i throughout *uch district but tha; in Louisvilla-
pr»nd*nt; Mrs. Waiter Payn*. surprised at lh* g«>tur* of *■- fu s.n—a tr 'iv  PJ10' 11"  '*** .F f* 1 m"!*5  rvgulition* of «n* district miy L#»«lexrill« leminary era*
sert'snt-at-arms; Mra. M.rrin d ^ h b  friends. ^'^VeulT a f t  ^  «    1
McClain, historian; Mr*. Hubert | pr. „ nt,rt vy rd I *-s. chair- of lh# past I* months, horn* hulid homes »nd lo carry them on ere-
U 8V tF,‘ l T,*[UrV S, Mr*‘ i %\0r’ n’ *n *'f ,h" ' lllh Boeixl Ing Is very .hsrplv down from the rtlt „ rm, , h|ch ,hry Mn ifforrt

Itiidnlpn. chaplain and Mrs. p* vent a and Sunshine p#>k year nf 1933 * p , xr,, mdrd the idea that llieIce
Jack Hurst, secretary.

Weather
Ihni* attendini- the lun-he, n m#*t- ( |(e emphasixed that in «h» first
Irg affirmed the presentation «.'h four tr.anthi nf thie year—the very _______ __________ __ ______  _ t
rounds of applause [fun# during which hsilld*rs nor- quire Ita horn* with s low down *"• pl**«ur# of the hoard

tatlon maily start the bulk of their year's payment at low Interest rales »nd recommend to the e

soundrvt kind nf fmanrlng was 
that which ailnwH a femily tn se-

differ from thoa# nf other die- j ssfaMiahed In Greenville, R. C., »n 
lile'.a. j 1553, and moved ta Kentucky In

The hlR, passed yaslenljy,1 1977. It Inrlndee a-hoois of tha* 
point, out that lh* Bond of Coun- | ology, rellgloua wlueatlon. and 
ty Commissioner! aiiail a;>polnt a rhureh mualr. and ha* more than 
inning commHilon to aerva at < M.tW) siumnL

hkh
Ijne said tn his presents

Partly eloudr lo rloudy » l t h , ,'3‘ou base ilnne moie to cement pro-turtlon, home building is off'with a longterm mortgage re 
scattered mostly afternoon and tha ft i ellon* belwei 19 i-cr rent from l.xst year and payable in modest monthly install
esenhig thiAsdershnsserx today and Navy petsonnel and the eitlier s * dim u H per ceni from I9V3 " | merits Over the yeari thie for
Friday; tow tmslghl M tn 77. (Continued on Page tot "Not only ar# housing itirts for I mula h ti been anormo-jsiy sue

1937 et the lowest leval In the eess'ul.
pest deesde." he contimied. "but "Examination of aveilahl# data 
lh# present ret# of home prndue- clearly shows that the demand 
lion per thousand of population haa for modest prtrrd housing still 
■rtuaiiy dropped b-' tw th# ratio continue* high, there ar# stilt mil- 
of production in 1924. 1925 and Horn nf families who went the op-
1938 " (Continued on Peg* 18)

Smathers further s'sied, "But
perhaps even more important than 
th# ni|r>tinn of mere volume of 
new hum* production is (he aud
ibility of thoan homes which are1 Material evidence nf lh* new 
produced for families nf modest Sanford Civie Center designed

co m m it-
j aion th* boundaries of the dis

trict* and apptnprial# regulation* 
to be enforced.

It is alto set out that th* Board 
of County Commissioner* may ap- (‘ 
point • Board of Adjustment com
posed of five members to hear ap
peals.

Applications for permit erw in
cluded In the toning bill •• well 

(Confine*# Oe Pege Tent

Additional 

Local News 

On Page 10

;i

Civic Center Modern, Appealing'
Praising the architect. Kr.owiea ( renter the Ctty of Sanford fan *♦-

, __ _ _______ . ______i . - i **'d ĵr using an original de- I eur#"
Income Following the collapse nf >'gn the city wes saved much ex- ! "W . are now awaiting fln*l #p-

pens#. ; prn #1 of tha plan* and awardingfeel estate and home building in 
the early IDM'e Hu# to th* un
sound financing psartors of th# 
boom )*#ra nf lh* 19JO'i, th* 
< ongress of tha United Slate* an- 
aided one of the greatest and most

»nd the universal us# try teenagers 
and adults'* will be on hand In a 
ihorl time, City Manager Warren 
E. Knowles lold the Sanford Ki- 
wamt Club yesterday at it* noon 
luncheon meeting.

•'ll Is quite modern and appeal- 
-p  a• y—. r  _  ing to the eye-e  product of Archl-I alk Un bmall Boat le.t John Burton," Knowles eeid
~ _  . . - Seldom do you come op with will be equipped tn i«rve up to
s a f e t y  l o  DO Heard »9methmg origtr.al-tbfrr n no l.mn meals "Teensg# recreation 
_  , j a a * • other Ilk# it. the Sanford City Ma-Tonisht At Meeting r**fr if# *uo said that

_  °  the new Sanford Civic Centrr willTwo representatives nf th# b,  of ,r|| ro,, ,ft |hr f ,|)r |h, n ,

"The auditorium wit: be of level , of Ihe contracts." Knowlee told th#
floor construction with acala not 
fixed v- that !.»oo people can be 
seated by using a collapsible wall 
between the auditorium and th# 
banquet room," laid Knowles.

He explained that the kitchen

I MVKRSJTV OF FLORIDA COMMENCEMENT will te |.|r* as morh fa* thU year f#r Me and
3|e« John Dud*. O'ledn. at both of their eons (pictured abos*) Halter and Edward w|f| reeefve de- 
gfeea. U. of F. ftotal

Cutit Guard Auxiliary will talk 
on am»I! h-iat safety tnd the 
organising of a ;ib * j group 
here at th# Sanford Boat and Ski 
Club meeting iont»ht.

Th# meml.ers will gather at the 
elvla renter In Ft Mellon Park al 

! I p. m.
AQ mtmbara are urged to at- * tnnd.

conventional building—will h#
completely equipped within the 
budget—and will be aid condition
ed.

Describing the budding to the Ki- 
warn* Club luncheon group, Know- 
lea said that th# auditorium will 
b# of laminated wood baarla elm- 
struction. with a dun# and larg* 

i (iiw st

will bn in th* wing where a mack 
bar, reading room, television, ra
dio, billiard#, pool, rheckert, art* 
and craft* will form a part of the 
program," explained Ihe City Ma
nager.

Th# patio will he of glased con
crete where a skating rink can b* 
placed, and outdoor danrea be held 
under floodlights from the roof, 
h# (aid. Outlining other tervlc# 
feature* including a parking area 
and tervlc# entrance. Knowles laid 

i "U ta tbe beat deatgned community

Kiwanit luneheof group which it. 
at he described it "th* main at
traction—th* feature that told th* 
Capital Improvement Program'*

However, th* City Manager out
lined other feature* of th* pro
gram aa he named th# second 
and n#w hr* station, th# eoiorad 
awlmmlng pool, hro new fir* 
pumpers and two 30-yard garbaga 
packer*.

"Th# Sanford Civic Cenler It ana 
nf lh# biggest aisati for th* etty 
to undrrtak* which will later mean 
a year 'round recreation program 
with a year 'round recreation dl- 
actor." '

Knowlee lotd th# Khranis <1uh 
that U was ax peeled that bid* 
would be advertiaed by Jure IS 
with bids mxthe arcaitecU office am 
July, 15."  ^


